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NUMBER SEVEN.

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Tho Double; or, Tho Apparition of Still 
Embodied Human Spirits.

[Continual from No. G.]

In 1850 Emma Hardinge, then a resident of 
London, England, learned from two German 
gentlemen of her acquaintance some remarkable 

. details of a society which held its sessions at 
Hamburgh and Berlin, the chief object of which 
was tlie study and development of the occult 
forces latent in Nature.

Amongst other practices of tlie society In ques
tion were experiments on -the nature and power 
of tlie “ Doppel Ganger,” or " Double Goer;” as 
the apparition of the human spirit was termed 
■when it was seen apart from tlie body. Emma 
Hardinge’s friends were professed materialists, 
and, being officers in tlie Prussian army, men of 
culture and ability, they were accustomed to 
strengthen their own disbelief in the soul's con
tinued existence after death by quotations from 
many of- the most renowned literary authorities 
of their own country. Tlieir principal basis of 
belief (or rather unbelief), however, consisted in 
their experiences with tlie society to which they 
belonged, and the evidences they thus obtained 
tliat the still embodied spirit of man could quit 
the form, travel to distant places, make its pres
ence visible to the material eye, and, under fa
vorable conditions, knock, move materlnlubjects, 
speak, and even answer questjons intelligently. 
All this, they argued, sufficiently explained the 
nature of those appearances which superstition 
and legendary lore assigned to tlie spirits of the 
dead. Jl

They alleged that the members of the society, 
being resident partly nt Hamburgh and partly at 
Berlin, were accustomed to meet at stated peri
ods, when one of tlieir number would magnetize 
another, and as soon ns the magnetic sleep was 
Induced, the company present would will the 
soul of the sleeper to go forth, visit the associa
tion of members in tlie distant city, make liis 
presence known, and bring back some message, 
sign or token of his aerial flight and the success of 
liis visitation. Sometimes the members of‘the 

. association at one end bf the lino would assume 
masquerading costumes,' and such strange dis
guises as, if desoribed to the other party, would 
prove a test of the spirit's having been there by 
the correctness of hls descriptions.

Sometimes the11 Doppel Giinger " was charged 
by his magnetizer to upset a glass of wine, over
turn a fauticul, create disturbances, or do some
thing of a material character, so us .to bring con
viction of the substantiality of tlie soul’s nature. 
The gentlemen who related these circumstances 
to the author also brought to her notes of the st
ances, which it seemed had extended oyer a peri
od of several years. Tlie results there recorded 
were truly most extraordinary, and such as to ex
cuse tlie participants in these scenes forbejiijvlng 
they covered the ground of supernatural appear
ances, hauntings, &c., &c. Those who were sub
scribers to Mrs. Hardinge Britten’s magazine, 
"The Western Star,” will remember the thrill
ing and wonderful narratives, entitled "Ghost 
Land,” the contributions of a highly distinguish
ed and talented Austrian nobleman, whose " re
searches into the realm of spiritual existence” 
have been pursued in every country of the earth 
with unremitting industry during the last half 
century. As these wonderful sketches (though 
only just commenced In the publication above 
mentioned,) may not bo familiar to'the readers 
of the Banner, it will be pertinent to our present 
subject to offer two quotations from the opening 
chapters of the work. We must premise that in 
Germany, some seventy years ago, there existed 
(and still flourishes) a secret society, established 
for the same purpose as tliat alluded to in the' 
opening of this paper, namely, the-study of oc
cultforces. Many of the most distinguished m- 
tans ot Germany were, and are still privately, 
associated with this society, whose branches 
ramify throughout many of the principal cities 
of the civilized world.

Most of the members disbelieve in tlie soul’s 
• immortality, although, like the students of oc

cult forces generally, they accept of the fact that 
tlie embodied spirit of man can manifest its pres
ence and powers apart from the. body, and leave'

records of its characteristics inscribcdrmthe scenes 
pf its earthly career, which, under certain condi
tions, can be perceived by sapsifirc seers.

Tiie existence of these societies is little known, 
perhaps even undreamed of in America. The 
author of “Ghost Dand"was himself an initi
ate of their body, and it is to tlieir opinions and 
practices tht& he alludes in the following ex
cerpts :

“Ever since tho practices of Mesmer had be
come familiar to them, they had delighted in pur
suing them in support of tlieir favorite theory, 
which was tliat the soul essence of num could up 
pear, make signs, sounds, and disturbances, in 
places distant from tlie body; that nt times when 
these:BoiiLessences_3Yere .dissipated suddenly, 
ns in tlie action of violent dentil,"they inhered 
to earthly things and places, and for a time 
could maintain a sort of vague, shadowy exist
ence, which at length melted away, and became, 
dissipated in space, to be taken up from tlie 
grand reservoir of spiritual essences in other 
souls. Now the brothers insisted Hint these sou) 
essences, which they cnllcd tlie double yoer, nnd 
more frequently the‘atmospheric spirit,’by its 
occasional appearances, both beforennd after tlie 
death of Individuals, covered the whole ground 
of spectres, ghosts, apparitions, hauntings, and 
supematuralism hi general.

The fact that the‘atmospheric spirit' often 
lingered’ rotmd tlie earth after the death of the 
body, and could be seen, heard and felt, did not 
millate against tlieir theory that Immortality was 
a fiction, and that the soul died witli the body. 
‘ It was wnuvfy the atmospheric spirit; a shadowy 
remnant of the soul,’ they sold, ‘ whicli had ever 
been seen or manifested'!!! the realm of ghost 
hind, and this was not a permanent intelligent 
existence, but Tperely a temporary relic of the 
broken organism, like tlie perfume which lingers 
about the spot where the flower has been.' By 
repeated and patient experiments with tlieir mag
netic subjects, they found that they could send 
the 'double'or ‘atmospheric spirit’ abroad in 
tlie somnambulic, sleep, and that it could be seen, 
hbard and felt precisely like tlie spectres that 
were claimed to liave been manifested in tales of 
the supernatural.”

Tho author of “ Ghost Land " was himself a 
clairvoyant of most' remarkable lucidity and 
power. Being associated InMutimate relations 
witli the President of the Brotherhood, who was 
indeed liis tutor In early youth, whilst little more 
then a mere child he was employed as a magnetic 
subject, and some of tlie narratives of his expe
riences in this direction aro of thrilling interest' 
and profoundly suggestive.

Tlie following passage will doubtless be pe
rused with incredulity by some, although the au
thor, from an Intimate knowledge of the iitu ra- 
tor, his noble character and indomitable veracity, 
emphatically Vouches for- the truth of every 
syllable. Recounting liis boyish experiences 
with the Association, whom lie terms the "Ber
lin Brotherhood,” Austria, lie says :

"On one occasion the Berlin Society having 
thrown me into a profound sleep by the aid of 
vital magnetism, and tlie vapors of nitrous oxide 
gas, they directed my ' atmospheric spirit ’ to 
proceed, in company witli two other lucid sub
jects, to a certain castle in Bohemia, where 
friends of theirs resided, and then and there to 
make disturbances by throwing, stones, moving 
ponderable bodies, shrieking, groaning, and 
tramping heavily, etc., etc. 1 here state emphat
ically, and upon the honor of one devoted only 
to the Interest of truth; that. these distuHiunces 
were made, and made by the spirits of myself and 
two otlier yet living beings, a girl and a boy who 
were subjects of tlie society; mid though we, in 
our own individualities, remembered nothing 
whatever of our performance, we were shortly 
afterwards shown a long and startling newspa- 
Ser account of the hauntings in tlie castle of

aron von L—, of which we were tlie authors.
In a work devoted' to tho relation of occult 

facts, I have myself in my library at this moment 
an account of the ‘manifestations,’.as they were 
termed, whicli occurred on three several occa
sions, nt a certain castle in Bohemia. Tlie writer 
attributes tliese disturbances to disembodied 
spirits, but in the particular case In question, I 
insist tliat the atmospheric spirits of tlie Berlin 
Brotherhood were the sole authors."

This gentleman, now a warm Spiritualist and 
believer In the power of disembodied spirits to 
effect what he once attributed to tlie spirits of 
mortals only, still affirms his faith in the superior 
force of the embodied human soul to perform 
feats of ponderous strength, and reminds us that 
no disembodied spirit can act upon mutter until 
it lias become saturated, as it were, with tho vital 
force of a strong earthly medium.

As In every other phase of spiritual manifest
ations; we might re-duplicate testimony almost 
infinitum on the exercise of will-power in pro
jecting the spirit forth from tlie body. Tlie 
illustrations already presented in this and tlie 
preceding paper, must suffice for tills portion of 
our subject, nnd we shall now offer some exam
ples of the appearnce of the " Double," indepen
dent of the will or in many instances of the con
sciousness of the person whose apparition is 
seen.

Dr. Baumgarten,’Of Pittsburg, Pa., furnished 
the author with the following narrative relative 
to one of his patients,'whoso personal testimony 
lie also added, though the gentleman objected to 
the publication of his name. Whilst engaged in 
gardening a Mr. E. accidentally cut his finger 
with such force tliat he fell into a swoon and re
mained unconscious for quite an hour. On re
covering hls'senses he said to ids wife, “Dear 
wife, why did you waken me? I was,far away 
and felt so happy; I have been with my brother 

, Max, In Berlin ; he was drinking coffee with Ills 
family and other friends in the old arbor under 
the great linden tree, and, observing me first, 
my brother advanced to meet me.” After a few 
days the man got a letter from hls’’brother at 
Berlin, in whicli the writer said:

“Dear Brother—Please tell mo what hap
pened to you on such a day, nnd such an hour. 
We were sitting, with several friends In the arbor 
below the Bndep tree, drinking coffee, and we 
were very happy. Suddenly I saw you coming 
to us, at a shqrt distance, and I said, ' Oli, there 
comes my brother I Dear brother 1 ’ All present 

. also saw you. I arose to meet and embrace you,

but you disappeared suddenly before our eyes,’I for some years had been a ] ■ .
when I had got nearly to you. ’ at Milwaukee. Shortly after this addill..............

According to the letter, the accident mentioned Rrty, I experienced tlie usual sensations attend- 
had occnrrixl Hie smile dav and hour I l,lg the Hear approach of ll spirit wlloWasmixIoushad occurred on tbo same day ami Hour. | llir(nlgh nll.dlumshlp. For

I rofesaor S. B. Brittan, whilst conducting Hie । nearly ti quarter of mi hour 1 tried to resist this 
editorial department of Hie Spiritual Telegraph, 1 Influence, finding sueh control in private circles 
In 1856, makes mention of a number of cases in injurious to my public efforts ; but allhough Hie 

forea affected me as If from ti great distance, andwhicb, under circumstances of indisputable au
thority, tho spirit of persons stUl ln the earth- 
form have been seen end even conversed with. 
Tlie following Incident is selected from Mr. Brit
tan’s repertoire of facts, and is furnished by the 
celebrated seer and test medium, Mr. E. V. Wil
son :

practicing physician lady then pre 
■r this addition to our- triineeiiu-m h|

esent. 1 luring the medium's en-
...... . .......... she said In the Gi'rmmUlanguiigo 
ninny things which Miss Brant declared were

wl(h u sensation of extreme debility, it conquered 
my reluetnnee to yield sufficiently to compel Hie 
to apprise Hie physician Hint n spirit friend wns 

' nenr him—one who regarded him with-great uf- 
। feetion, and bearing the niune of Anna. She sub 
i seqiu ntly added n second mime, which, though 
i spelled ‘incorrectly- nt first, was sufficiently 
j strange and definite in sound to identify the 
spirit ns one of Hie Doctor’s patients, between 

! whom nnd himself hud subsisted an alfeeHomite
“On Friday, tlie. 19th of May, 1851, I was at 

my desk writing ; all at once I fell asleep, leaned ................................................... .............................
my head down, and remained thus for half Or (’friendship of many years' standing)-‘ Ju proof-of 
three-quarters of an hour. While In this sltua- I her identity, and entirely unsought for on the 
tion J thought 1 wns inthecity of Hamilton, part of tlie Doctor, the spirit proceeded to give a
forty miles west of Toronto, nnd'that 1 culled on

part of the Doctor, tlie spirit proceeded to give u

several parties In Hamilton collecting money (as I 
1 thought). After I had finished the business 
transactions, I concluded Hint I would cull on n
friend who bus taken a deep Interest in spiritual 
manifestations. At once I dreamed that 1-wns ; 
at her house and rang tlie bell, when a servant 
came to.the door mid informed me Unit Mrs. D-s
was out and would not be In for an hour.' 1

great many singular tests, making me desDlm 
i n 'number of pictures in her house, its furuitatje, 
1 (lie situation of a certain tree near the luju-e- 
door, together with the lending traits in her own 

। character, and allusions to one- of her deceased
children, mid various tits of sickness, during 
which she bud been under the Doctor’s treal-

. ment; all .of which minuthe brought home the 
Identity of the communicating spirit with start-

called for a drink of waler, which the servant ling precision.
gave me, and I left my compliments for her mis- 1 The manifestation occupied quite an hour, and 
tress,’mid started, as I thougln, for Toronto, j concluded by the vivid appearance of the spirit 
Then 1 awoke, and my dream passed out of my 1....... ”■ ....... "........"...........” *...... 1—1 ‘
mind. A few days after, n lady residing at my 
house id this city, received u eoinuiunieiilioii ’ 
from Mrs. D—s, of Hamilton, from which 1 make 
Hie following extract :

‘Tell Mr. Wilson that he Iha fine fellow, anti the next 
time that ho culls at my house to leave h|saihliesH, anti not 
cause me to run toad tlie huMs hi town anil th-o not find 
him. Mr, W. called at myuuuae on Friday, asked for a 
drink of water, left hls namu and compliments. I think 
he. might have spent the night with us, knowing the Inter
est that 1 lake in spiritual inanir<‘Htatl<»m<. 1 shall give 
liim n good scolding the next lime J. see him: mid then our 
friends were so disappointed hi hls not stopping over night 
with us.’ . ’

When Mrs..J-r (tho lady that informed me of 
the abqve) gtivo me tills statement I laughed at 
her, and observed that Mrs. D—s and her friends 
must be mistaken or crazy, as I Inui not been in 
Hamilton for a month, and Unit I was asleep nt 
my desk in my shop at the particular time men 
Honed by Mrs. D—s. Mrs. J—replied that there 
must be a mistake somewhere, as Mrs. D-s was 
a Indy Hint could be relied upon. Remembering 
nil nt once my dream, 1 half laughingly observed 
Hint It must have been my spirit. 1 then requested 
Mrs. .1—to write to Mrs. D—s that 1 would be 
nt. Hamilton in a few days, that shvitiiI other 
persons would-nccompany me, mid that we would 
call nt her house ; also that it was my wish Hint 
she should not mention to her domestics Hint she 
expected me or any company from Toronto, and 
Hint wlien we came, to direct her servants to see 
If either of the parties in the parlor was the Mr. 
Wilson who called on the 19th.’

j herself upon the wall opposite to where I sat. 
' Had liny question existed upon previous points 
•of Identity, this iippearillice would have sell led 

It, ns there were some peculiaritie^hi the shape
I of tlie lady's head, liernmde of dressing her hair, 
and Its color, Which marked her with striking 
characteristics.

j Then came the Doctor’s avowal Hint all these 
j presentations were identical with n person who, 
। to the best of hls belief, wns still an inhabitant 
.of earth, mid the hesltnncy with whicli the first 
'pmtof the manifestations were received, muse 
' from.the fuel Hint he recognized no such descrip

tion ns nppUetible to any one.then, to hls knowl
edge, in Hie spirit-world. While liis thoughts,, 
therefore, were fixed upon disembodied spirits, 
the Idea of his still living friends never occurred

. to him—plluflng the hackneyed solution of ‘ miiul- 
: reading ’ out of the pale of possibility—nt least 

until after tlie name liad been given.

On.the 29th of Muy, I, In company with sev
eral others, went, to Hamilton. We called at 
Mrs. I>—s's house; were met at the door by the 
ludy herself, and ushered into the parlor. I । 
asked her at once.to call her servants and see if 
they could remember me. Mrs; I)—s directed ' 
Hie servants to come In and see if either of l
the gentlemen was the one that called from 
Toronto. Two of the servants identified me 
as the person who called on the tilth, and 
gave my name ns Mr. Wilson. I never saw 
either of these girls In my life before*; mid every 
word of the above can be supported by the tes
timony of Hie girls, as well as the Indy nt whose 
house the occurrence took place. ’

Yours'in truth, E. V. Wilson.
Under the head of Psycholoyical Phenomena, J 

Rev. William Fishbough, in writing to the New ■ 
York “ Phrenological Journal,” gives Hie follow- j 
Ing incidents In relation to Hie. well-known and 
philanthropic Spiritualist, Mr. Joseph Dixon, of 
Jersey City. Tlie writer states Hint about tlie 
year 1822, Mr. Dixon suffered an attack of bilious 
fever, and during the worst stage of tlie disease 
wns for a portion- of tlie time, as it was thought, 
delirious. While In a state thus characterized by 
the members of Ills family, he one day described 
his father, who was then at sea, as being en
gaged, witli others, in a battle with tlie crews of 
two piratical vessels. He described Hie party 
who attacked Hie pirates as being drawn up in 
four boats before tlieir vessels, and his father ap
peared to be aboard one of these boatu, and he 
seemed to be standing by his side. He saw bis 
father struck in tlie breast by a bullet which hud 
passed through a man's head who stood- before 
liim in the same bout, and immediately exclaimed, 
"Oh, my father is shot!” lie sold his father 
seemed immediately to answ. rhim, saying, "No, 
my son, I am not Injured ;” on saying whicli, he 
took the bullet from hisbrea t and put it intohis 
vest pocket. At tlie same in (ant n brutish-look
ing man appeared on Hie gu .wale, of one of tlie 
piratical vessels, flourishing a broadsword, and 
challenging the boats’ crews to come aboard. His 
father immediately seized a' loaded musket and 
fired, and tlie man fell, pier.ed by half-a-dozen 
other bullets, which were directed to him at the 
same time; the pirates, seemingly disconcerted at 
the loss of a lender, immediately set sail and es-

known to no human being save herself and her 
mother. At. the elose of the dialogue, Miss Brunt 
being herself a seeress, exclaimed with great ns- 
tonislmieiit that she neiually saw her mother mid 
recognized her fully In the spirit Unit bud ad
dressed Iler through the ..medium. As turns she 
had any knowledge of her mother’s condition, 
Miss I tea lit illlilliled hel belief that she was alive- 
mid well ; she bad been so, at any rate, when 
last she had heard from her, and the iem lest this 
.spiritual visitation gave token of her mother's 
decease occasioned the young Indy the most pain
ful anxiety. Before ninny moiiili- hml elapsed, 
however, iin iwqua’uitmiev of Miss Brant's ar
rived from Germany, and called upon her. Hu 
knew nothing of Spiritualism, but In reply to

.Mi.ss-.Brmit s -inquiry. about..Jut mother staled . 
Hint in February, 185s, just nt the time when 
this circle wns held, her mother, to nil appear
ance, died, nml was- about to be em ru-d to the 
grave, wlien she showed slight signs uf lite. Sim 
was kept in tliis state lor two wG'k-, occasional
ly showing signs of unbuilt ion. When -he cmim . 
out of this condition she staled that she had seen 
her daughter in Ameilea, iii a large room, sur
rounded by a number of- people, mid had talked 
with In-r. The German related several things, 
also, that Miss H. had said to her mother, while 
In tlie circle. The above facts can be. attested to 
bv n number of persons of the highest respecta
bility. - ’

Some years ago a gentleman by the name of 
Dtibiill, residing In New London, < 'onn., and who

Three weeks later Dr. Greaves met me In New 
Orleans, mid showed me a letter from one of the 
relatives of the eommiminitiiig spirit, announc
ing the fact of tlm lady’s death -an event, how
ever, which did not take place till our week afh r 
the period of the abore iatuud inaiiifestativii. 1 
know 1 shall be told by many of the sarans who 
undertake to reply to, but not explain, these phe
nomena, Hint no doubt the Indy’s mind was at 
this time fixed upon her old friend, and in view 
of her iipproaching disiiplution she was deploring 
the absence of her accustomed medical adviser, 
etc.

The question however arises; Is thought then so 
materials to magnetize n medium into a psy
chological state, compel from her pantomiiuieal 
representations, and produce the apparently oh 
jeetive representation of a well-defined shadow 
on the wall ?

1 may, however, add that the inlluenei1 of
. these manifestations generally differs from that 
I of ‘the spirits,' inasmuch as Reproduces sensa

tions of coldness, and-sometimes a slight faint- 
j ness, while the dlsenibodled spirit brings ii peen- 
' liar feeling of exhilaration'and strength. Also 
। in the above, and some other eases of a similar 
i nature, the manifestations have been succeeded 
very riipldlyfl^ the death of the persons whose 
Spirits were presented.

1 beg to state that 1 offer no inferences on this
point, especially as it is not tlm general expert- 

| once of those who have witnessed these phenom- 
I emi. 1 myself, it appears, have frequently been

seen in distant places, and yet I still live.
In the moiitli of February, 1861, the author 

was engaged to deliver a course of three, lectures,; 
at Dixon, 111. Here she was hospitably eliter 
tallied In Hie bouse of Mr. Bacouof Hint city, and 
whilst there the following Incident occurred :

One morning, when, ns usual, Mrs.’ Hardinge 
had been receiving n number of visitors, feeling 
herself particularly fatigued, she begged her 
guests to excuse her for u short time whilst she 
retired toiler room to recruit her strength by 

। half an hour's quiet repose. The’iipiirtment oc- 
I cupied by the lecturer was a pilrior adjoining the 
I room in which the visitors remained, the window 
| of which looked out upon the snow-covered 
I prairie. On entering this chamber Mrs. II. felt 
. impressed to take a seat Immediately opposite 
I the window, mid bj-nn Impulse she <><ml<l not ac

count for looked at her watch, which told the
hour as twenty minutes to one, mid-day. Imme
diately on replacing her watch, a vision appeared 
before her, representing a large man with dark
heir and eyes, broad shoulders, short neck, mid 

| altogether a person of marked mid rather rejiiil- 
। sive appearance. This figure instantly drew out

caped.
AU these particulars were related by Mr. D., 

while in a stale whicli his attendants pronounced 
delirium; but when his father returned; after Hie 
lapse of several months, he confirmed the descrip
tion in every particular, and produced the bullet 
which had struck liim in Hie breast, and which 
lie had brought liflr.’iiu in ids vest pocket. The 
battle with the pirates had taken place off Hie 
Island of Cuba, and on the very day on which 
Hie son’s description liad been given.

The following incidents of the author’s own 
experiences are transcribed exactly as they were 
published in tlie various spiritual journals of the 
day. Their reproduction in these pages is justified 
by Hie fact that Hie names and addresses of till 
the parties concerned accompany Hie statements, 
and hynce afford opportunities of inquiry and 
verification which render such testimony of more 
worth than citations referred to by initials only.

“ On Hie evening of Hie 30th of November, 
1861, wlille sitting in tlie family circle of the 
friends I visited at Memphis, Tenn., we were 
joined by a gentleman (Dr. Greaves) whose ac
quaintance 1 had then very recently made, who

a garving knife or razor, and appeared to cut liis 
throat with it. Tlie head fell buck, mid so dis
tinct were the details of the vision Unit the seer-
ess could plainly perceive nil the anatomy of the 
throat, displayed in ghastly proportions by tlie 
frightful wound.

After remaining stationary for the space of 
full tlifee minutes, the whole representation-low
ly melted out mid disappeared. Tlie languor 
which had before overpowered tlie seeress now 
became succeeded bv the most lively excitement 
and interest, mid she immediately returned to 
the sitting-room, where she related the vision to 
tlie many guests still assembled there, one of 
whom she surmised might recognize tlie appear
ance she hint witnessed in connection with some 
spirit friend or relative.

No one present, however, could identify tlie 
form of the man, nor was there any one who 
could remember the commission of such a suicide 
as End been described........... ...........

Four weeks after Wr departure from Dixon, 
Mrs. Hardinge recemd a letter from Mr. B. 11. 
Bacon, at whose house "the manifestation oc
curred, in which he stated that about a week 
after her departure, Mr. Wilbur, a m nr neighbor, 
a man whose appearance tallied in every iota 
with the form seen In the vision, had cut his 
throat with a knife or razor at exactly twenty 
minutes to one, mid-day. At Hie date of Mr. Ba
con's letter the unfortunate suicide was still liv
ing', though his decease was hourly expected.

In the month of Februnry, 1858, u circle of la
dies nnd gentlemen whose names mid unques
tionable, integrity are well known to mid vouched 
for by the author, were assembled nt the house 
of Mr. Samuel K. Cutler in Cleveland, Ohio, for 
the purpose of holding a circle. After having 
sat for a short time, one of tlie ladies present be
came influenced to speak Geruinn, she lining to
tally. unacquainted with that language The 
spirit purporting to speak through her claimed to 
be the mother of Miss Mary Brant, a Gentian

in distant purls of the country, wa-, applied to 
for informiiliuii re-peeling a sea captain nml ves
sel which had -ailed from that poll, and eoiiecrn- 
Ing whose fate there was some uiiea-iiie—. Thu 
o I gentleman retired, and .shortly afterward re', 
turned and said he had seen the captain al a uer- 
taln portvr-hoiiM- at New Orleans, in the art of 
drinking it bowl of punch, and Unit he wa-then 
on the eve of sailing lor home. The eireuoi-tunee 
was noted down, together wilh the day mid the 
hour of the ob-i-rvat ion. In due I hue tie-cap
tain returned home with his vessel, nnd was 
questioned respecting his whereabout- on the day 
above referred to. He. said, among oilier things, 
that he was at a certain pop.-i Imus,- in New Or
leans, mid Hud he wa--regaling him-ell with a 
bowl of punch, he plainly-aw old Mr. Ihiboll 
come In at om-door mid go out al miothiT. Many 
of our reader- will recollect mi almo-L precisely 
similar ease .related by .lune-Stilling about mi 
old .seer who resided in solitude on tlie ly.inks of 
Hu; Delaware, imm I’hihidelphia."

In 1857, simie few years before the stupendous 
changes ensued In the political economy of 
Ami-tlcn which culuilmiled In the abolition of'- 
shivery, Mr. Hen-Joy, n very well-known mid re
liable citizen of Louisville, Ky., gave the follow-' 
ing item of his experience In his friend, Mr. 
Charles Partridge, from whom the,author re
ceived it with nbimdanj assurances of its unques
tionable truth :

“ Last week," say- Mr. Hen-b-v, " I went to 
bed one nighl very emly, mid fell intoadremn 
whicli ,-eeimd wonderfully real- I thought that 
I was searching for'a runaway negro ol mine on 
the track ot the New A Iba in Iind slit.-in Itai I road. 
It appeared to me tliat I bad been looking lor the 
fugitive alljiighl. and thal I w.i- lifed and worn 
out; hut' |u-t about daylight I found a wagon 
going towaid New Albanv, ami 1 a-ked the 
farmer who was driving it Io let me ride. The 
wagon, I mitierd, had one -poke in the wheel . 
broken, mid the word ' Eillmore ' yyas painted 
upon tlie side. The Jul iiicr wa- a tall mmi, with -,. 
u swallow tailed J, an coat, lie -aid hi- niune was 
James Hudson. " We entered into conversation ' , 
upon vnriou- subject-, till we approached the 
.suburb- of New Albany, whicli i- all I renu mber . 
of my dieiini. Now comes the iny-U iv : The day1 

j after, while -landing eunver-hig w ill: a friend by 
j theside of (he Market, Hou-e( bet weeii.Thinkmid 
I Fourth streets, belore' Hou-all'.' bonllet -tore, ■ 

who should 1 see but-the identical man. wilh the 
same wagon that 1‘had beheld in my dream, 
with the spoke broken, and ' I'lUnune'.on the 
side I I was horror -truck, and -loud dazing ut 
the driver us he came up the street, till Im got 
opposite me, when, happening Io turn hi- head 
toward nil-', he exclaimed, ‘Where did you get off 
at'.'' Upon receiving no answer, he again ex- 
claimed, ‘ Are von not the man that wa- hunt
ing u nigger, back of New Albany, ye-terday,’ 
and took a tide with me'.’’ As the man was a 
stranger to me,mid evidently loo uneducated a 
person to comprehend the possibility id one’s 
making an aeqmiiidmice spiritually, I -imply as
sured him he was mi-lakeii,,and that I hml never 
seen him before He passed on, hut his incredu
lity was manifested by his muttering ns he went, 
' I believe now you was the man that lode in my 
wag n last night, but how on airtlr-ye-got-awiiy--  
from me l--|lie puzzle.’ Such are the facts, friend 
Partridge, but as to the rationale ol the thing, I 
leave you to study Hint out lor your-i If."

The above narratives nre-elected from a mass 
of well-attested eases, sufficient in number to fill 
ti quarto volume ; we -hall Rnly refer now to ^ 
few incidents In which the appearance of tho 
" Double" was the result of will, rather than 
"unconscious cer'lnal ad ion,'' as the sacans des
ignate Spiritualism generally. j

At the time when the famous miracle-circle 
was holding its sessions In New York, theTato 
highly esteemed aud.te«D/ rexerend Thomas Ben
ning frequently took part in these remarkable 
seances. On a certain Saturday, Mr. Benning, 
being engaged to preach for the Spiritual Society 
of Troy, N. Y., found himself afflicted with such 
a severe attack of sore throat Us to render iliiu- 
possible for him, to.fulfill his engagement on the 
morrow. He accordingly despatched a letter to 
Hie President of Hie Society excusing him-elf on 
the ground of indisposition. Finding the severity 
of the attack lessened toward the evening, he ’ 
thought he would drop in at the circle, which was 

i then to lie in session. Whilst there, he began to 
speculate on the etniir^-'Of'lii-.' letter being re-'" 
ceived in sufficient time to emible’the .Society to 
supply Ins place. Ufinsldering all the c’neum- 
stances, lie d- b-rmined in his own mind that hls 
letter could not reach in time, mid his kind and 
conscientious nature was much liisluibed thereat. 
IL- knew there was flo help for this, but still his 
anxiety continued, causing him to be absent-in 
manner, and too much pre decupled to attend to 
the proceedings of the seance. At this .same , 

! miracle-circle the manifestation of the " Double ” 
was a very common phenomenon, and Mr. Ben-' .
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ning suddenly bethought him of this, and won-, in tiie author’s possession, but only made up ami 
dared whether, if he were earnestly to set ids worn abodt u fortnight after its apparition laid

JOHN OREENLEAF WHITTIER.

mind upon his distant friends In Troy, he miglit 
not ........ . in impressing them with the nature 
of his dilemma, lie did not actually realize any 
result of this wish beyond tiie vague and dls-

been seen, mid tiie exact record <if its pattern, 
trimmings, Ac., entered amongst the minutes of 
tiie evening's proceedings. Mrs. I larding.) re
ceived the letter of iier New Orleans correspond
ents, all strangers to her, detailing her appear-tiirbed b elhyu of pn beenpntlon which hud pos

sessed him Hie whole evening. .Snddenly this ! Mice amongst them, and describing the dress she 
cloudy condition passed away, and' from that' T""1 worn <>« tlm v>.rv mominn wB.m ti ™i,><> 
time lie entered into the proceedings of thiMrcle 
with his accustomed interest anil clearness.

had worn, on the very morning wlien it came 
fresh from the hands of the dressmaker, and was 
put on for the first time fora New Year's recep-

But now for the scene that was passing in tion pt the house of her friend, Mrs. Eliza Neal, 
Troy. Here, as in New York, a circle had been at Cincinnati. Miss Laura Edmonds, Mrs. 
established, of which the llev. Tims. Benning Sweet, Mrs. Kellogg, Miss Seabring, and several 
was a member. Tim circle numbered eighteen i of tho best New York mediums who were cotem- 
persons, and as Mr. Benning often vi-ited Troy . poraries of tho author's wlien she commenced 
for the purpose of giving Sabbath lectures, it was I her spiritual experiences, some seventeen years 
decided to hold stances on the Sat unlay, at which since, endeavored to tranqullize her mind, when 
time it would lie entirely convenient for Mr. Ben- ’ she found that she was eonstaittly annoyed by 
nlng to attend. On the evening inqm^tion j being made the unconscious medium of commit-
seventeen of the members assembled in session, 
but Mr. Benning, who was eonlidently expected 
from the fact that he was engaged to lecture .at 
Troy on the morrow, failed to put in an appear
ance.

The hour appointed for the commencement of 
tho seance had passed some, thirty minutes, 
when the usual .signal knock announcing a mem
ber’s approach was heard The circle sat in a 
hired room on the secund Hour. It wns the cus
tom of the members tn given signal knock atthe 
street door, so that none but themselves should 
be admitted, or ushered up stairs. When tho 
well known signal sounded, thm-foiv, tho one 
Whose ollleeit was. that night tu be doorkeeper 
ran down stairs, unlocked and opened the street 
door, and there beheld .standing in the clear 
moonlight Mr. Thus; Henning. Mr. A., the door-

ideations from the spirits of still living persons, 
by tiie assurances tliat their exp'erience was of a 
similar character. " For my part,” said Mrs. 
Sweet, one of the best mid fnost truthful of the 
early mediums, " I am always uncertain whether 
the spirit I am communicating for is in the 
form, or out of it, until some test facts reveal tiie 
true state of tiie case.” If tliese remarkable phe
nomena complicate our researches into tiie realm 
of the spiritual, they prove most clearly, on the 
other hand, that all the powers and possibilities 
which belong to tlio soul enfranchised from its 
mortal tenement, also belong to it here; tliat it 
is our Igimrnnce of tliat soul's capacity and qunl- 
ity which hinders its expression, limits its exec
utive functions, and narrows it down to the cir
cumscribed attributes of its. material body. 
Whatever we may be or can do hereafter, we

keeper, immedintely Imgmi to repioaeh tin- de- "iay anticipate mid measurably be mid do here ; 
we need only an earnest, thorough mid rational

BY E. LOUISA MATHER.

A prophet, poet, priest and king, ’ 
His imine shall ever Im

A synonym of nil things grand; 
Of Love, Truth, Liberty !

A prophet of tiie coming time 
Millennial, when the sword, 

To plow-share beaten, shall haste on 
The garden of the Lord.

A priest, with vestments white and pure, 
To minister of good,

And on Humanity's broad seal 
To stamp Us brotherhood.

A king, amid the human ranks, 
In kindness und in love,

With trumpet blast 'gainst Error's hosts, 
Yijt gentle as the dove !

A poet, tender, sweet and pure, 
With zeal against the wrong, 

What warning toiles his lyre breathes forth, 
What pathos in his song I

What mounts of verdure do w^'gain
T<> vjejv the sounding sea:

Wbatblessed sunshine, cooling-dew, 
And fountains gushing free

Like breezes of blest Araby, - • 
Our fevered soul they cool,

And gird us with new strength to bear 
Our part in sorrow's school.

They lift'us up from earthly hate, 1 
From envy, fear and thrall, 

Unto our Father’s love, whose sun 
Doth beam alike on all.

Drop down, oh tender skies of blue I
Upon bis latest days;

Sing, breezes, gently to Ids heart, 
And fill it with God's praise.

And when he nears the other shore, 
His angels shall he meet—

Those loved ones, who made earth’s home dear, 
Shall make Hint home most sweet.
Ohl Parsonage, Hadlyme, Conn.

gument that can reach it, so I suppose we must 
submit to being looked upon as still in a mesmer
ic condition, as we think we still have in our pos
session mementoes of tiie manifestations, such as 
slates filled with beautiful communications, &c.

It is mesmerism, then, whichmakes believers 
in “ the communion of saints ’.’ think tliey see 
portions of the dresses of materialized spirits cut 
out; which makes them think they still have 
possession of such pieces ; which makes the most 
experienced dealer in fabrics fail to recognize 
the material; which makes the microscope fall to 
represent it; tliey would have us believe that 
mesmerism makes us plunge ourhands and faces, 
with open eyes, into melted paraffine floating 
upoil the surface of water at a boiling heat, and 
think all the time that it is from materialized 
spirit forms tliat. we obtain tho molds ; mesmer
ism that prevents our eyes from being burned 
out by tills molten bath, and mesmerism still that 
makes those who seo the chst recognize in it the 
features of loved ones long gone before. Verily 
“a Daniel hath come to judgment."

Now that the smoke of battle has cleared away 
wo find that there is an increasing interest in the 
subject of .spirit-communion, and a very urgent 
demand for opportunities to witness other phases 
of mediumship.

Reprinted froip tho St, Louis (Mo.) Globe-Democrat for

llnqmmt for Ids tardiness, and urged him to come 
In quickly, its he was impnlieiitly waited for. To 
his silt pi ise, however, M r. Bi-nning made nohow 
of entering, but halted on Ihe-tlireshold, ns if un
willing cither to go or stay, nml muttered in an 
umlcitoim some words about his,inability to lec
ture the m-xt day. Somewhat provoked by this 
strange reticence, Mr. A. gra--|H-d. tlm other's 
shoulder, pulled him forcibly in, at the samedime 
complaining of the extreme colit occasioned by ■ 
the open door, which lie then closed, and sonic- i 
•what brusquely-pushed or Impelled Mr. Benning 
up the narrow stairway befmp him. Before as
cending. Mr. :A. hastily locked' tlio' door, and as 1 
the custom- was when all the eighteen members 
Were assembled, he put the key in his pocket; ' 
meantime the circle above stairs becoming imps- ' 
tlent of the long and unusual delay, sent two of । 
Its members to inquire what was the matter. | 
These per-ons both encountered Mr. Benning on 
the landing,' and began simultaneously to re- 
proaeh him witli being so late. To both Mr. 
Benning excused himself in the same low mut
tered tones, but instead of apologizing for file 
present occasion, said indistinctly enough, but 
still sufficiently plainly to bo heard by all three 
of his associates, tliat he could not lecture on the 
morrow. “ Well, come In, come in, man," cried 
the cheerful voice of Mr. W.; " you've kept us 
waiting long enough.” In saying tliese words 
he put out his hand mid laid it on tiie arm of the 
absentee, but to Ids great surpri^y Mr. Benning 
drew hastily away, nml pushing by both bis oth
er associates, ran down stairs, anil passed out at 
tho front door, slamming it violently after him. 
Astonishment nt tho umiceountiible conduct of 
tlielr much-esteemed friend formed the prevail 
Ing topic of conversation amongst tiie members 
of the circle (luring Hie remainder of tliat even
ing. The whole sceno was written in tlm min
utes of tlielr proceedings, Imt none of them could 
offer the slightest shadow of an explanation. It 
was not until they broke,up tlielr seance, mid 
descending tlm stairs found tho door Mill locked 
ns Mr, A. had left it, Hint tlm slightest suspicion 
occurred to their minds tliat something of n mine 
weird charncter Hum Hint of mortality had been 
amongst them.

Tiie next day several of the party repaired to 
the lecture hull, hoping to obtain from Mr. Ben
ning himself some chm whereby to fathom 
the mystery. Of course the absence of the good 
preacher only served to make " confusion worse 
confounded.” Here they learned Hint in conse
quence of n detention mi the line, Hie letter of 
Mr, Benning hud been delayed till after ten at 
night; imt as Hie words "haste and Imt lediate’’’ 
were written on Hie envelope, tho postmaster 

Jiad kindly sent it round to the hull on the Sun
day morning. Still it was- not delivered until j 
some twelve hours after tiie mysterious visitor of 1 
tho preceding night had anticipated tlm Intelli- | 
gence it contained. The author not only heard ; 
this narrative from Hie honest and truth-loving | 
subject, Mr. Benning himself, but she Ims also , 
received tiie testimony of two of the gentlemen j 
who saw, recognized, and felt the ghost on die 
stairs; and by t]mm she was assured, that how- ’ 
ovdr spiritual might have been the character of 
their visitant, his grasp was powerful enough to ; 
throw one out of his path, and nearly hurl the ' 
other down stairs. I

Mr. Harrison Ureen, of Brothertoll, Yorkshire, I 
England—;i g“nHejnan of distinguished, social 
position, and ono who ns a visitor to Hie United 
States will be remembered by many Americans 
as a worthy and truth-loving person—belonged . 
to a circle in tho neighborhood of his own estate

system of invesHgutioii, eiin-fnlly conducted ex
periment, and a lofty aspiration arbr spiritual 
tilings, to make us beings of a higher mold, no
bler poiftus, and mightier achievement than we, 
have ever dreamed of in our wildest Hights of 
prophecy. Spurning all mean, sell! b or petty 
aims in Spiritualism, sternly ignoring all per
formances which savor of charlatanism, and east- 

■ ing out from our midst all that can deform by 
। trickery, imposture or impurity, all that tends Ip 

lower or degrade this noble religious science, we 
may, and we Mt’>T If we will, "hike the king- 
dem (if heaven by violence,” cat anew .of the 
fruit of Hie tree of knowledge, mid become ns the 
gods ; tiie fabled paradise forfeited liy sin and 

1 ignorance will thus be regained by innocence 
-mid knowledge. • i

। Our next paper will include,a brief analysis of 
' Smiipnmbulisni, Clairvoyance, mid other kindred 
states.

Spiritual $1 ben onion a

PSYCHOPATHY,
BY R. 1’. WILSON, OK NEW YORK.

The power to utilize tlm (dements of nature is 
the leading characteristic of tlm human mind. 
Our "resources” are the earth, Hie air, Hie water, 
tlm imponderable substances evolved from our 
immediate surroundings. Moved by the arm of 
labor, mind Is fast converting the whole earth' 
into one vast laboratoryXfor human uses. But, 
vast ns has been human progress, our achieve
ments are yet in an emliryotic state. Necessity’ 
forces mind into external conquests ; the true 
sphere of Blind Is with mind, not merely ns nn 
eduenting motor, but ns nn elevator. The power 
of mind to act upon mind, mid thence down upon 
Hie body, is a matter of fact of every day’s expe
rience.

Tlm mental constitution of Hie universe is 
such Hint mental conditions, ns well ns materlnl 
elements, nre grndunted according to tlm spheres 
of manifestation. .Jesus said : " In my Father’s 
house nre many mansions.” Hence, degrees 

•of progress: one "mansion,” house, sphere, 
world, system or plane, differing from nil others. 
Yet such is the unity of the whole Hint we nre 
no more “strangers," but fellow-citizens of the 
household of God, no mutter what part of the uni
verse we may for the time be in.

In approaching Hie inner temple of human na
ture we travel over iind in very line lines of sym
pathetic substances. The spiritual atmosphere 
permeates the universe. No polnt.of space but 
what is filled with God—who is All-in-All. Hence 
the ennobling principle of sympathy cr.n he ex
ercised by all. Tiie extent of Hie manifestation 
of this principle and its effect upon each other 
forms a part of Hie history of tiie world, but the 
unwritten history of inlluence will only be made 
known as Hie evolution of Hie ages unfold the 
unseen records of the past to future growth.

If we could dwell os ice should in tliese bodies 
of ours, we would be positive to nil forms of dis
ease, and we would never be sick ; but through 
our cares, anxieties, labors and fears, we throw 
off our spiritual forces and often become nega
tive in our feelings. At tliis point we are at
tacked with some condition which finthcr dis
turbs Hie spiritual circulation, and the result is 

[ a cold, or fever, or some kindred malady, takes 
I possession of Hie body ; and temporary disaster, 
or complete shipwreck, is the result. When thus 
out at sea, in a storm (diseased state), people 
generally call a doctor to right ship and aid them 
to gain the harbor of health. In many cases a 

! physician is necessary ; but in most cases a better
and cheaper method would be to get buck into..established chiefly for the purpose of investigat- ■Mid cheaper method would be to get buck into 

ing the phenomenon of.the"Double.” The records. yourself. Summon all your energies of soul, 
of this circle, although fnr too voluminous for , concentrate your mental forces, and if possible 
quotation in this paper, furnish a most profound secure magnetic assistance from some positive
and Interesting chapter in occult philosophy, mind, and restored health will soon be the result. 
On several occasions Mr. HarrisOn Green, him- ---- — ---------- _ "......s
self a good seer, and a young tody of remarkably„ ‘ . ■..,, .. „ 1 5, ' ' tSFThe Wellington correspondent of the Cross 
fine clairvoyant powers, Miss Chapman, one of wples in feeling terms of the death of Mr. Tol- 
the principal mediums of the circle, saw the au- j = .'.' The predecessor of Mr. Tolmie

was Mr. Cantrell, of whom, during tiie session 
of 1873, a curious story is told ; and, as it isthor of these papers in spirit, conversed with her . or im.i, a curious story is tom ; ami, as it is 

as with other, spirits, and heard from the lips of . vouched for by the persons named, I give it here. 
, tho phantom Emma Hardinge an announcement Vr hv-'’- t-'.....  i—-i^m-.j

of her intention to return to England some weeks I 
before the mortal Emma Hardinge had even de
cided upon such an arrangement. Tlio appear
ance and dresses of this phantom were so clearly 
seen and described by Miss Chapman that, 
though she had never seen her except thus spirit
ually, no portrait could have been more accurate, 
no modiste's description more correct? A marked 
change in the style of coiffure too was observed, 
and jiist at the time when a.fow days before em
barkation Mrs. Hardinge bad her hair cut short, 
the phantom presented Itself in Yorkshire for 
the first time with a closely.cut head of short, 
thick curls.

At a stance of several well-knnwn French 
Spiritualists In New Orleans, the author's wraith 

’ made an appearance, gave certain characteristic 
communications, entertained the circle with her 
weird performances for over half nn hour. This 
phantom was habited in a dress not even then In 
existence, but one the materials of which were

Mr. Cantrell had, like. Mr. Tolmie, been detained 
by Illness from arriving in Wellington at the
opening of the session. Some weeks afterwards 
Mr..O'Conor said-in the House one evening to 
Mr. Swanson, who was an intimate acquaintance 
of Mr. Cantrell—‘Oh! I’m glad to see.old Can
trell back again. He's within the House, In his 
old corner.’ ' I must go and see him,’ said Mr. 
Swanson. ‘Where Is he ?’ .’ There he is, in that 
cornerjjeat,’ rejoined Mr. O’Conor. Mr. Swan
son went, and found the place empty. Next 
morning came a telegram stating 'Hint Mr. Can
trell bad died the previous night. This-story Is 
verified by the two interlocutors. Spiritualists 
may make of it what they like."— Otago (New 
Zealand) Daily Times, Aug. noth.

A bonk agent failed on a fanner m ar Oriskany the other 
day. anil was told that the Inrinei was too busy to talk with 
him. “.But,” said tlio agent, “your farm work Is all 
dmie. Yon have nothing to occupy your time.” “Yes I 
I have loo,” remrtce the farmer. " I've got to plant my 
toot and raise a book agent,” and be did. Ue raised(the 
look agent about tour foot.

The H'n'loos extend their hospitality lo their enemies, 
saying: “ The tree does not withdraw Its sliado even from 
the wood-cutter. - "

Manifcsfat ions in Ilion, N.Y.
A correspondent, "E. W. II.," writes Under a 

recent date, giving his views concerning certain 
phases of spirit mediumship, and his experiences 
witli Dr. Slade, of New York City. From his 
narrative we select the following passages. Cer
tain occurrences having created an increased de

mand for knowledge of spiritual things in Ilion, 
O.B. Beals, whom the writer designates as "an 
Inspirational speaker of very rare, merit,” by re
quest gave two lectures to crowded audiences in 
tho place, which, as might bo expected from his 
efforts, largely augmented tho lively Interest al
ready felt.

Tho writer then goes on to say: Wo soon 
opened correspondence with Dr. Henry Slade, of 
New York, .with tlio view of obtaining his ser
vices for two days, and were successful in secur
ing the same. Agreeable to arrangements, Dr. 
Slade came here on Friday evening, October 29th, 
and during the follpwlng two days gave 21 stances 
to 43 persons. We kept a tabular statement of 
the manifestations, of which tho following is an 
abstract:

43 persons hoard raps.
43 persons saw ponderable objects moved.

. 10 sitters and their chairs were moved upon 
Ilie floor, y

35 persoif^felt touches of Invisible hands.
2 materialized hands wore seen.
33 persons heard music, tho accordion being 

held by Dr. Slade.
4 persons heard music, the instrument being 

held by sitters ; ono tune called for mentally was 
played. jy—

32 persons witnessed writing, tho slate lying 
on the table.

38 persons witnessed writing, tho slato partly 
under the table. -

22 persons witnessed writing, tho slato lying 
on a sitter’s head.

22 persons witnessed writing, tho slato held by 
the sitter alone.

f>9 names and facta wero written unknown to 
Dr. Slade.

28 persons saw tho table suspended without 
contact, except (Ingers on tho top.

G persons saw it suspended entirely without 
contact.

3 times tiie table was placed upon tho heads of 
the sitters;

10 persons saw a chair suspended without con
tact.

6 persons saw it suspended by request. ' 
The cover of a dressing-case twelve feet from 

the medium was opened, and pebbles taken out 
and thrown at tho sitters.

Tiie report of tlio sitters was taken with great 
care as t hey left tho stance room, and with one or 
two exceptions all joined in making tho report, 
each one being cautioned not to mention any
thing of which lie doubted tho genuineness.. In 
tliis wily we secured, as we believe,..a correct re
port of the manifestations.

Among several interesting incidents of tho 
visit of Dr. Slade which were not of a character 
to be put into tho tabular statement, I will men
tion one : A gentleman who Is well known in this 
community, and who for many years was in the 
confidential employmentof Mr. Singer, of sewing 
machine fame, took with him to Dr. Slade's room 
a double slato which did not leave his possession 
for a moment, nor was it once touched by Dr. 
Slade ; a bit of pencil was put between tho slates, 
which were then placed out of tho reach of tho. 
Doctor. As soon as hands wero joined tiie slato 
began to move ; it opened a little and closed sev
eral times, and then writing was heard within It. 
On opening it, it was found to contain a commu
nication from Isaac ,M. Singer, of a personal and 
very interesting character.

Later In the afternoon-two gentlemen were sit
ting with Dr. Slade, one of whom had taken a 
new slato with him, and both of whom had no? 
ticed particular marks on the frame, so as to 
know it again if it should leave their sight; but 
it did not for a moment leave the possession of 
ono of the gentlemen, or the sight of either ; nor. 
was it touched by Dr. Slade, except with his 
thumb to assist In holding it partly under tho 
table-leaf.

As soon as hands were joined writing com
menced, and, on examining the slate at tho close, 
a message was found, signed by Isaac M. Singer, 
advising all mankind to live true lives if they 
wished to be happy In tho spirit-world, freely 
acknowledging that ho was himself unhappy at 
present, by reason of what had transpired during 
his life on earth, though hoping for ultimate hap" 
piness by doing something in the future to make 
good the past. . —

Speaking of tho flimsy excuses and baseless 
hypotheses offered by skeptics in explanation ot 
tho existence of the spiritual phenomena, our 
correspondent remarks: Oh, what a pitiable ex
hibition of learned ignorance. I knew of ho ar-

An Afternoon with Cling. Foster, the 
Great Medium; Marvelous Exhibit 
lion of Clairvoyant Powers; ■ Mes- 
simes^of Love from Disembodied 
Spirits.
Undoubtedly, tlm most wonderful medium 

which this orc has produced is Charles 11. Fos
ter; Eminent mental scientists have made, his 
clairvoyant powers a subject of careful study, 
and none have ever discovered aught tliat would 
justify the suspicion of trickery. On the con
trary, so far ns iippearanees go, bis claim tliat 
the unusual power which be exhibits is derived 
from I Iio disembodied spirits who come and go at 
his bidding, is manifestly well founded. 'Thou
sands of people in every city of the Union can at
test the fact that Im possesses some sort of occult 
or (idle force, which is not only mysterious and 
inexplicable, but apparently preternatural. He 
gave a private seance yesterday afternoon in his 
parlor, ut the Southern Hotel, to three gentlemen 
whom ho had courteously invited to call upon 
him, and eacli of them were startled at the mar
velous revelations tliat Im made. The writer was 
mm of tho trio, and thinks he Is doing nothing 
more than. Justice to the cause of Spiritualism in 
relating the miraculous things he witnessed.

There is nothing particularly noticeable about 
Mr. Foster's countenance. Ho has‘nothing of 
the dreamy, spirituelle look peculiar to the ordi
nary medium. The traditional long hair is miss
ing. On tiie contrary, his rich suit, of dark hair 
Is closely cropped and closely combed. He is 
quite stout, and'apparently possessed of great 
vital force., His look Is benign and gracious, and 
his brown eyes full of gentleness, though they oc
casionally give forth n humorous twinkle sugges
tive of tilings of Hie earth, earthy. Ills head is 
large and round, the moral faculties being quite 
prominent. His way of talking is short and impul
sive, though exceedingly well bred. While talking 
under spirit influence, he assumes the Inspira
tional way, yet sustains a pleasant naturalness 
at all times. ’ ”

The three visitors found Mr. Foster alone, and 
executing some melodious air upon a piano 
which stood In his parlor. He Is reputed to be 
an accomplished performer on this and otlier mu
sical instruments.

After a courteous reception and a brief desul
tory conversation, the visitors were requested to 
seat themselves around a varnished pine table in 
tho centre of tlm apartment. A* number of 
sharpened pencils were on the table ; also a card 
containing a printed alphabet and figures, and 
several strips of soft white paper. Each gentle
man was requested towrite tlm names of such 
persons whose spirits they desired to communi
cate witli. This was complied with, each writ
ing the different name on separate slips of paper, 
folding Hie papers tightly and placing them In a 
heap in the centre of the table. This was dono 
In such a manner as to defy detection. Almost 
immediately thereafter a gentle tapping on the 
floor was heard, and Mr. Foster announced that 
a ,spirit was present. One of the gentlemen was 
directed to run over the alphabet with the medi
um, and to write down tho letters indicated by 
tlio spirit’s taps, which were to occur when tho 
desired letter was reaeliOd. In this way a name 
was spelled.out. which was that of a brother of 
ono present. Mr. Foster then took up the folded 
papers ono by ono; and placing them at bls fore
head, as if rending them with his mind’s eye, in
dicated correctly tho name which had beep 
spelled. Subsequently, he told correctly where 
this individual had died, including the day, month 
and year. The date was December 25,1859, and 
tho place an obscure town in Louisiana. Ono of 
the gentlemen, who had, several years ago, been 
engaged to bo married to a young lady who died 
in California, wrote hername on a strip of paper 
in the manner described above, and accompanied 
it witli a written desire to know if sho had loved 
1dm while on earth. Without apparent effort tlio 
medium selected the right paper from among tho 
heap, and wrote out tho name In full; without 
examining the paper. In addition to this,- ho 
wrote out tlio name Santa Barbara, as tlio place 
where sho died. Tills name had never been 
written by the gentleman, nor had It been men
tioned In any way, yet It was admitted to be cor
rect. In answer to Hie question propounded di
rectly to tho spirit of the deceased lady, Mr. Fos
ter wrote, under her inspiration, that she did 
love her affianced while on earth, and loved him 
yet, and that she also loved the lady ho was going 
to marry. - Mr. Foster Informed, the interrogator 
tliat ho was engaged, and would be married 
shortly, an impeachment which the interrogator 
did not gainsay or deny. By request, the medium 
imitated the signature of the-lady, and it was 
admitted to be a most clever-counterfeit. Tho 
same gentleman called for the spirit of his father, 
whoso name the medium readily transcribed on 
paper and announced that his father was pres
ent, and also that his mother, Sarah, was there. 
The mother had not been called for, nor had the 
name Sarah' been mentioned, and tliat the me
dium should so readily pronounce her name was 
a matter of special wonder.

Ono of the gentlemen present lost his father 
many years uro in Pesth, Germany, but did not 
remember with certainty the year in which bo 
died. Ho wrote the name on a slip of paper and 
placed it, folded up, with the others. This name 
Mr Foster picked out in a brief space, and in
formed tho gentleman that he had made a mis-. 
take as to the year; that his father died In 1857, 
instead of 1858, as if had been written. The 
same gentleman furnlshedAbe name of a young 
lady for whom he had a tender attachment while 
in the fiesh, and desired to know if her spirit 
were present. Mr. Foster had some difficulty in 
selecting her name from the many that lay On 
tho table, and failed a number of times, unfold
ing or transcribing tho wrong ones. ■ Finally he 
said that the spirit desired the name written in Ger
man, her native tongw. Her name, with several 
others, was written in German, and indiscrimi
nately mixed in one heap. The medium readily 
selected the proper, one, indicating that , ihe spirit 
was present.

Ono of tho visitors called for a comrade who 
had been killed at Ilie battle of Shiloh. It was 
impossible for Mr. Foster to have seen the name, 
and, without touching the paper, he took a pen
cil and wrote this brief note: 
, “lam with you.

_ ~ Paul Sisson.”
This was the name of the spirit called for, who, 

tho medium said, was then on hand. The same 
visitor called for his mother, and her name and

called for, the medium placed his hand, contain, 
ing ti pencil and.niece of paper, under the table 
and In a tnomenUdrew it forth witli the deslrwl 
name legibly written.

Mr. Faster's manner during tho progress of the 
stance was quite peculiar. At Hines ho an. 
neared as if about to go into a trance, but would 
immediately recover himself and resume a natu
ral appearance. Tils color would change fro 
qnently. Once, while endeavoring to obtain a 
response from a spirit, lie seemed to be under 
some, overpowering influence, Hie blood rushing 
to ids face, and lie placing his hands firmly to his 
heart ns if his circulation were too strong for him. 
He smoked almost constantly, frequently rising 
abruptly and going to the adjacent mantelpiece 
for a niatch. At intervals bo would refer to his 
faculties as a spiritual medium, claiming Hint ho 
had unlimited prophetic power, and could furnish 
a horoscope for any person which would be as 
certain as fate. To lilm and to. the spirit-world, ' 
he said, there was no division of time. The past, 
present and future were the same. What was to 
us the future was to him the present, Inasmuch 
as his clairvoyant vision verifies coming events 
as certainly as actual experience does present oc
currences.

The taps indulged in ,by tho spirits wero quite 
curious, and not nt till like the commonplace raps 
we. are accustomed to hear around the medium’s 
table. The sounds seemed to escape from tho 
carpet, generally In the vicinity of Mr. Foster's 
chair, Imt often they camo several feet distant 
from him. Tliey were low, but quick and dis
tinct, and came only in response to questions 
from the medium.

The effect upon the visitors is not-easily de
scribed. All expressed themselves astonished 
beyond measure, mid felt that they wereindebt- 
ed to the medium for the most wonderful per
formance they hud ever witnessed. All had gone 
there -thoroughly skeptical; all went nwny pro
foundly impressed Hint Mr. Foster tins powers of 
the most extraordinary character, such ns justly 
entitle him to the claim of being the greatest liv
ing medium. He will remain at tiie Southern 
during the present week, and those who do not 
see him will deny themselves much pleasure, as 
well ns profit. ■

' MINNESOTA.
State MnwMwtlnirofSpIrltiitilhtiiiindllberato.

A large audience assembled at Harris uHm Hall, Minneapo
lis, Nov. 12th, .pursuant to call. The meeting was called to 
order by E. V. Wilson, President pro Um, Tho officers 
chosen for tho Mass Convention were as follows: President^ 
Mrs. Dr. Severance, of Milwaukee; Vice President, J. S. 
Wales, of .Minneapolis: Secretary, Mrs. M.C. Marston, of 
St, Pau!{.Business Committee, Mrs. F. W. Hanscom, E, 
T, Lovering, Minneapolis, and Warren SmlNh of Graham 
fake.

The officers proved themselves both prompt and efficient. 
The work was well laid out for each, and performed with 
the utmost harmony, and with the cooperation of both vis
ible and Invisible workers and thoaudience. Thu speakers 
from abroad wore E. V. Wilson, of Illinois, and Mrs. J, 
II. Severance, of Milwaukee. Those speakers are too well 
known to need mention, and yet we should not do Justice 
to public opinion here did wo not commend them. Meeting 
and hearing them lor the first time, we were hardly pre
pared4 for the pure, chaste language from the exhaustlcM 
mental storehouse that Mrs. Severance seems to possess, 
nor the stanch independence of E. V. Wilson. His pow
er of delineating character, giving names, dates, and dr- 
cumstances-ln fact, his power as a test medium cannot bo 
rivaled.

Minnesota prides herself upon her homo talent, nml at 
this Convention all parts of the State wore well represent
ed. Werew« to touch upon tho merits of this homo tal
ent, wo would not know whore to begin or end: but wo 
nvist. however, speak of Warren Smith, as he Is just now 
entering upon !he work ns public lecturer. Mr. H. is a man 
of culture, of fine talent, is a good speaker, and zealous tn 
the cause of retorm. We bespeak n warm welcome for him 
wherever he miiygn. The only difficulty we experienced 
nt our meetings seemed to boa wan tot Hino: the sessions 
were not long enough for the expression of earnest, honest 
thought that would surge up and overflow In word* of cheer 
and encouragement to each other, and pledges of help from 
many who tor the first time identified themselves with 
reform movements, accepting the Spiritual Philosophy as 
thebaslsof all truth, embodying tho principles of liberty 
and progress for the whole human race. Tho meeting wai 
largely attended, and highly commended asa mass conven
tion, where no distinctive ism or creed was made the basis 
of the call: not a note of discord wab heard within «r with
out, the wails. The following preamble and resolutions 
wore unanimously adopted by the Convention «*is an expres
sion of opinion under present development and conditions:

n'hsrww. The spiritual element of our State having re
cently proRente t conditions of Inbarmonyaud conflict: anil

Wherwit, We deem these conditions to be the outgrowth 
of underlying causes antagonistic to the teachings of Spir
itualism: therefore be It

1. Kwofii«l, That we accept tho Harmon Ini Philosophy 
as embodying all truth; ami ns truth is Infinite In extent 
and vnrletv, Spiritualism, as Its icpmentatlve, cannot bo 
embodied In a creed or confession of faith.

2. Resolved, That tho right to Investigate and criticise 
all subjects, political, religious or social. Is sacred, and wo 
pledge our host efforts to preserve mis right Inviolate.

3, Resolved. That human organization Is of in fl nite di
versity, anil gives an infinite variety of human character: 
ami hence we freely accord to the individual nil liberty of 
thought, word and action compatible with the rights of 
others. 4

4. Resolved., That the relation of tho sexes finds IU high
est expression In mouog iiuic unions founded on love, and. 
that motherhood Is the highest and holiest ofllcu Incident 
to human Ufa.-

5. Resolved, That it Is our duty to disseminate that 
knowledge of the laws of generation that will enable pa
rents tn transmit to posterity better physical constitutions 
and a higher order of Intellectual and moral endowment,

6. Resolved, That withholding the right of suffrage from 
women Is a stigma upon the wisdom and Justice of the 
nineteenth century.

7. Resolved, Tliat by precept and exempt wo should do 
all in our power tn secure the early eradication of intemper
ance from our midst.

8. Resolved, That our public schools should be strictly 
secular in character, and the Introduction of sectarian 
teachings therein Is an outrage and an Insult to Hie intelli
gence of the nineteenth century.

9. Resolved, That the exemption of four hundred million 
dollars’wonh of property from taxation is gross injustice 
to the taxpayers of our Union, and calls loudly for reform.

10. Resolved, That wo Invito the cooperation of all men 
and women, regardies* of taste or opinions, In applying 
these principles of practical reform to the elevation of the 
race.

11. Resolved, That the unjust and miserably partial laws 
recently enacted by our State authorities. In relation to tho 
dower of women, should be annulled t and to secure that 
encl we should petition our coming Legislature at an early 
dav after its organization.

This mass meeting has proved a complete success In every 
sense. Many have accepted the truth of the Spiritual Phi
losophy who wero unbelievers before. Harmony has been 
established In the liberal and progressive ranks. Never 
before has the'press published the dally proceeding* of a 
liberal convention with such marked courtesy ns has been 
manifested at these meetings. Willing hearts a-d open 
hands were ready to meet all reasonable demands. 1 ho 
expenses were $180,2-5, and the -receipts$180,W. Officers 
were waited upon by prominent citizens for the purposed 
continuing the meetings for ono week, but all.that could 

•bo done at this time whs a pledge given to meet again in 
Juno next, when either a much larger hull or n grove will 
have to bo secured to accommodate the people who are if X- 
lous to know the truth. On the last evening, between two 
and three hundred were turned away for.want of room, 
and that, too, with an admission fee of twenty-fivecents,, 
and Messrs. Whittle and Bliss were proclaiming lIm beau
ties of’the bloody atonement near by; In fact, our audience 
was largely increased by the gratuitous advertising they 
gave us, In choice language, such as ‘ ‘ those Wasph moas 
reprobates, the Spiritualists, who neither sttuuf tn fear of 
God nor the Devil.” We sincerely hope that tlm gospel 
meetings will be in progress when we next meet In conven
tion. for It helpsUo’awaken thought* and, when once in 
earnest, the peoples III come to tlm liberal fold for spiritu
al food. With a votb of thanks to Prof. Ludwig tor the Jee 
of a fine organ, the Convention adjourned to nrnetagaimn 
Juno next. M. U. MaIistoh, oco.

A Cheerful Wife. .
What a blessing to a household Is a merry, 

cheerful woman—one whose spirits are not af
fected by wet days or little disappointments, one 
whose milk of human kindness does not sour n 
the sunshine of prosperity. Such a woman, in 
tiie darkest hours, brightens Hie house like a 
piece ot sunshiny weather. Tim magnetism of 
tier smiles and the electrical brightness of her 
looks and movements infect every one. The 
children go to School with the sense of something 
great to be achieved; the husband goes into tlio 
world in a conqueror's spirit. No matter how 
people annoy and worry lilm through tlm day, 
far off her presence shines; and he whispers to 
himself, “ At home I shall find rest I” Soday by 
day she literallyrenews his strength and energy. 
And if you know a man with a beaming race, a 
kind heart and a prosperous business, in nine 
cases out of ten you will find lie has a wire or 
this kind..

presence were announced by the medium with
out touching the paper.

One feat of spirit-writing occurred during the I 
stance. Desiring to get a name which had Deen |

\ A Card. 1 \
Wo, ths undersigned, having listened with great 

taction to tho scriesot lectures Just closed, datver'j or 
Abbie W. Tanner, ot Montpelier. Vt.. take this "PRUn. 
ntiy to express our appreciation ot her services *nu t»“ 
tier to her our sincere thanks tor her mtnUi ratio” ns™ 
while lecturing for us. with the assurance thatwsensiso 
an earnest respect tor her as » woman, and that nerg ov 
as a speak-r and medium are ot a high order, iml>n ‘ 
throughout with an earnest religious spirit In eiim-' Ur 
mbny with the religious and Hclrntia.t ttnfotdm mt of t™ 
times, and that she carries with her wherever she ntay 
our warmest wishes tor her welfare. . I

c. B. Marsh, Mbs. » a; Moxabin
Mbs. 3 H. Mabsk, »- E. Stoddard, 1 
G. 8. CABTBB, L. M. Stoddahd.
Mbs. M. A. UAbVbb, M. C. KbMISTORs „ i. W. Lbokabd, - Mbs. E. U KiKtsroit.



DECEMBER 11, 1875.

^anirtr ^orrespnn^cnn.
Letter from Niina Whiting. '

Te Iho Eilllor of the Banner of Light:
Some time has elapsed since 1 furnished any 

notes for the readers of the Banner. My time 
has been fully occupied, and, moreover, during 
the summer, spent mostly in your Immediate, vi
cinity, where, ns nt. the great camp meetings, 
there were others at blind to report nil events of 
filierest. Now my course Is westward again 
Eu route, J spent a week in New York City, nt 
the resilience of our esteemed friend, Dr. II. 
Slade, with whose peculiar and wonderful mcili- 
umshtp you mid your renders are so well ac- 
qunlnted through personal observation and the 
testimony of mum rims witnesses. My sittings 
jvlth him, on tlqs occasion, were, as usual, en
tirely satisfactory, writing living obtained wlille 
1 held the shite in my own -hand, Including a 
message from my mother, who when 1 hist visited 
'tlie Doctor was with me in the flesh. Tins inde
pendent slate-writing is to me one of tlie most 
perfect tests of Identity ever offered Us through 
external denioustnitioiis. When I receive a let 
ter which bears a/«c amnVc signature and alludes 
to matters known to no other person lint the one 
so signing, 1 am compelled to conclude that that 
very Individual is responsible therefor, and it Is 
neither tlie work of magic nor any of the “un
developed ” elementnries recently introduced to 
tlie public with such a flourish of trumpets.

By the way, a new Daniel has lately “come to 
judgment” through the columns of the " Detroit 
Evening News.” Paper No. 5 of n scries on 
"Spiritism, its Origin, Nature, and Tendencies,” 
is devoted to n wholesale attack upon Dr. Slade, 
and contains some premium absurdities For in
stance, the writer charges that Slade makes the 
loud laps by wearing extra large boots and slip
ping his feet back npd forth in them, while the 
fact has been many times stated that lie always 
wears slippers in his own rooms. He neki "rises 
to explain ” tlie "accordion business," tolheef- 
fect that tlie instrument lias a second set of keys 
at the bottom. He does not inform us, though, 
how it Is that so many experts have (•xamioed 
said accordion and failed to discover these appli-- 
anees, nor how oilier instruments brought in by 
their owners—wlio never before discovered tiny- 
thing peculiar about them—should immediately 
develop the same wonderful qualities. Is it pos
sible that those “extra keys ” spring forth mag
ically at the touch of thy medium, and vanish ns 
mysteriously as they come ?

llut this sage's exposition of the slate-writing 
is the most'astonishingly absurd. After admit
ting that he obtained a communication signed ns 
from ills dead son, lie says, “The slate Is held 
under tho table with the thumb and index linger, 
thus leaving three lingers nt liberty. Mr. Slade 
wears a coat with wide sleeves. Next time you 
haven five-dollar.silting with Dr. H. Slade please 
peer up that right hand sleeve, and you will 
probably discover an elastic tape. There is a 
band on tlie arm above the elbow, to which one 
end of the tape Is attached; Dangling at tlie 
other end is a pencil. Tape, band and pencil are 
of the color of the shirt sleeves and coat lining, 
and to detect them you must peep close.” In 
the language of the gamin, “ Here's richness I” 
1 beg to return thanks for these valuable sug
gestions, and Inform all interested that I profited 
by them, but, alas I failed to find the very Inter
esting paraphernalia so graphically pictured.

Like many other philosophers, this one has 
constructed his theory with a lofty disregard of 
facts. He neglects to state that the “three fingers 

\at liberty " are on the uniter side of tho slate, 
T^ille the writing takes place on the upper side, 
-which is pressed tightly against the table. He 
also Ignores the fact that the writing frequently 
occurs when the slate Is laid on the table, within 
foldingslates, and In foreigmlnnguages unknoWtr 
to the medium. All these tilings are too familiar 
to your readers to require repetition, but per
haps one little incideiitot a rather different char
acter will prove interesting. ’Iliad long been 
aware that Dr. Sladg posse-sed at times Hie pow
er to read folded and scaled manuscript, a gift 
which seems closely allied to that of diagnosing 
disease by a lock of hair, but never witnessed so 
striking an Instance as tlie one to which 1 allude.

A letter Was handed him which the postman 
bad just brought. He took it’in his hand and 
was about to open it when be paused and said, 
“1 feel P---[hisspirit sister] so plainly I I be
lieve 1 can read this letter without opening it. 
Please sit quietly a moment.” We did so—there 
were three persons present—when he proceeded 
to describe how tlie letter was written, on the 

"■first page, then on Hie third, and back to tlie sec
ond, rending it through from beginning to end, 
and even mentioning the position of certain in- 
terjiolated words. On opening the letter, the 
reading was fomid accurate to the mlnqbis^par- 
ttcular. It is very seldom, however, that he does 
such things, the drafts on his time and vitality in 

i other directions arc so great. People from all 
parts of this country, Pmight almost say from all 
countries, are to be met in ills parlors, all alike 
seeking tidings of. the great beyond. Some come 
timidly, some hopefully, some almost defiantly. 
They are met by neither argument nor elaborate 
theory, but by a few simple yet startling facts. 
Upon these facts they arc invited, nay, urged, to 
bring to bear the most thorough scrutiny and 
draw their own conclusions. Many hearts com 
forted, ay, souls saved from despair, attest the- 
power that dwells within that quiet seance-room, 
and bless the devoted-medium and his angel- 
guides.

I regret that fatigue and unpleasant weather 
prevented me from meeting numerous friends 
whose hands I had hoped to grasp while in their 
city, and shall look forward to that pleasure some 
time in tlie future. At present I am homeward 
bound, and correspondents will please address 
meat Albion, Mich. Yours very truly,

Won. 2Wi, 1875. Ii. Augusta Whiting.

Ill lecture
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of FrankjKeelar and Ulster. Three sOances have 
bee^held, nt which interesting nimiifehtationsin n 
cabinet, with top uncovered, have been witnessed. 
Wlille the mediums were tied (bv spirits or a 
committee,) bells would be rung, Ac. After Mr. 
Keelar was securely tied with a strong rope by 
committee selected bv the circle, and while I., 
the cabinet alone, the light was lowered, and Im 
mediately his coat was mysteriously taken off, 
and he was found tied as'before. Hands were 
shown quiteplninly. Andeeordion wassuspended 
by invisible hands oi\r the top of the .cabinet In 
plain view, while “Home, Sweet Home” was 
played on it. A chair was elevated in the same 
manner, in view of nil present. When the medi
um was examined, lie was found to be tied as

THINGS ASJ_SEE THEM.

usual, none of the knots being disturbed. After 
putting his coat on again, the committee applied 
another test, by tying his thumbs together very 
tightly with a cord, so that the indentation In bis 
flesh was seen for a long time afterward, then 
put him into a -slick seamed up with a sewing 
machine, and tied it securely around his neek. 
In less than half a.minute niter the cabinet door 
was closed, his coat eunm dying out from the. top 
of the cabinet, and on examining him he. was 
found secured exactly ns the committee Inui left 
him, but no cent on. Considering tile care taken 
by the committee to prevent fraud, or to detect it 
it practiced, this test was satisfactory.

The Keelar mediums have been thoroughly 
tested, mid nil who have witnessed their muniles- 
tations say thej' are'superior to any they have 
seen, and recommend- tliem to earnest investiga
tors.

New York.
POTSDAM.—s; C. Crane, in renewing Ills sub

scription for the Dilliner of Light, writes : North* 
ern New York, like all other communities, lias 
undergone a wonderful change in tlie past twen
ty years. Now no line scoffs at us or our reli- 
flon, nor speaks disrespectfully of our Banner of 

aglit or spiritual books, A few years ago a 
prominent man of our town skid that “All winy 
belmve. in Spiritualism are physically and men
tally weak or diseased In some way," One day 
last week this same man requested the loan of 
our paper (the Banner), as'he wished to read 
what Judge. Edmonds nail to snv through Mrs. 
Tappan. We of course furnished lilui with our 
copy, and Im said to us on the following day 
Hint he sat up lute the evening before reading our 
paper to his wife—reading all, even to Hie adver
tisements. He lias changed his opinion in re- 
glinl to tlie condition of Spirllualistie believers, 
anil now thinks- that Spiritualists me a healthy 
class ot people, quite on an average with other 
sects. GrdQkes, Wallace, Sargent, Denton, Tut-' 
tie, Owen, anil their compeers, have captured Hie 
better class of the American and European 
thinkers and writers, and although Dm many 
may-not fully adopt the Harmonlal Philosophy, 
yet the spirit of toleration and good wjll'lsdji Hie 
ascendency. / ■ s

Fifteen years ago intoleration and proscription 
was the prevailing spirit which, buffeted us on 
every turn, mid no sympathy, could be obtained 
from any quarter except from tlie faithful few 
who thought as we thought, mid believed qs we 
believe.

We are ready to exclaim in Hui language of one 
of olden time, "Now let thy servant depart in 
peace," for 1 have grown gray in Hie service, 
mid have seen that my. perpetual prayer has been 
answered. My neighbors are willing Hint I shall 
enjoy all that comes from Spiritualism ; and still 
more, they like to sit under the old Banner, and 
read, and hear read, the good spiritual news of 
the day. My prayer is that our beautiful faith 
(knowledge) may not be perverted to selfish 
ends; that no priesthood may monopolize it; 
that no attempts may be made by designers to 
fossilize it into creeds; Hint the coming armies 
which inarch under our Banner may never go 
into fort or barracks, and may Hie eternal rights 
of private judgment be preserved intact, with no 
"organization ” which shall in the least curtail 
the freedom of the Individual. They who paddle 
their own canoes on the River of Life learn how 
to navigate, and understand well the currents 
mid opposing waves. And thev are those who 
have been, mid are,, the world’s Christs.

It! Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN.—L. Robinson writes Novem

ber 2Uth : Will you, Mr. Editor, and your host of 
readers, accept the fraternal greetings of the 
Free Lecture Association of New Haven ?

Our hall Is crowded at the Sunday lec
tures, and our finances are now 111 splendid 
condition, our moral teachings are unexcep
tionable. To be,good and to do good is our 
theme. Thus we greet our friends who are 
struggling to get out of tlie old ruts, and ask 
them'to bury out of sight all their conflicting 
opinions, anil weld together their influence and 
their means in battling for free thought anil a 
free religion. It lias ever been the plan of our

i» tliu Editor ol the Banner ot Eight:
On leaving Boston, Oct 22d; I went as fur as 

Providence, where I learned Unit Bro. L. K. Jos
lin hail just closed'the eyes of a lovely daughter, 
whoso funeral (so we sny) services were to lie 
held the next day, Bro. Touhey, of Busion, olh- 
elating. 1 made some calls in the morning, after 
enjoying the hospitalities of the genial home of 
Brother anil Sister Kenyon, and intended logo to 

i Bro. Joslin’s in the afternoon, but diit*riul get 
। around in time.
I On Sunday had a pleasant time nt the Liberal 
pliill, and.on Monday had the pleasure of meeting 
I Hint lovely and venerable huly; Paulina Wright 
| Davis, and, at her house, Mrs. Isabella Beecher 
। Hooker, who Is recently home from Paris, and In 
! Providence on a visit. The hearty recognition 

received from these billies more than eompensa- 
| Aid for the carping criticism of pinny who make 
much more pretension to Spiritualism, but are ' 
not ns iiMliijriitly .inch.
T reached Philadelphia In time to be at the 

Radical Club, and present Mr. Densmore's pam
phlet, " Economic Science”; sold some copies, 
and expect it will form the basis of some future 
discussion. 1 find true souls everywln-re—those 
who, in biblo Jiingmigc, "have not bowed the 

„ knee to Baal. L
Returned to New York on Fridiiy, and had 

some conversations with “ Madox of .Maine." 1 
wish that the renders of .the ], inner would rend 
his article on “ Annihilation," in Woodhull .t 
Claflin’s Weekly of Nov. Gth ; he referred to that, 

' 'and claims tluit our planet is.illegitimate, out of 
harmony with tlie plane of the zodiac, moving in 
an ellipse instead of a circle, and says Hint obser
vation demonstrates that we tire eight million 
miles nearer the sun than onejiiindred years ngiq 
and that when we swing Into the plane of har
mony (the circle) this movement toward the sun 
will cease, but the change to the planet will be so 
great that only those who are honest, true to 
their highest, deepest convictions, in love with 
THUTH for its own sake, cun survive, the shock.

There Is certainly something in this almost 
universal looking for" that which is to come." 
A lady who is well known and would be fecbg^ 
nized by the Bunner -readers, buLwhose name. 1 
do.not feel authorized to give, said to me recent
ly, " I wish I could tell you all Hint is being re
vealed to me of what Is close upon us-his near as 
the Centennial. I think much of it, or at least 
Its -beginning, and of the power of those who are 
being prepared for that time, tested, tried."

a I do not ask you,” I replied, “ for it might in
terfere with what is necessary for me "to do, anil 
what I should know will bo shown me.”

1 do not claim any knowledge of astronomy, so 
carinot say if tho statement of Mr. Madox is cor
rect ; but I wish the readers of the Banner would 
look Into this matter. Truth, like a diamond, is 
many-sided, and each, when polished, reflects n 
blaze of light. The hosts of heaven seem prepar
ing for some grand event, and ice, thall be there.

On Saturday, Oct. 30th, we swung out from 
Pier 42, nt tlie foot of Canal street, in New York, 
but lay in harbor till Sunday morning, then set 
sail for Aspinwall. That and the two succeeding 
days were, quite rough, tlie waves at times break
ing clear over the ship ; but last evening it calm
ed down, and to day it is beautiful. We were, 

' the most of us, sick of course ; but Hint is pnst, to 
our great relief^iml to the addition of Hie cook’s 
labors. The balmy air of the southern clime 
sweeps through the open doors of Hie cabin as I 
write, and one feelsas if autumn was going back 
to Ids old love, summer, instead of hastening to
ward winter.

And now, dear Banner, as I am not usually 
personal; please allow mo a word with my critics. 
Bro. Wilson, in the "Spiritualist at Work,” says

are not till incarnate devils, and but for tin-press
ure upon them and the money controlled by men 
who thus contiol their bread'iiml butter, would 
not tic there. I might gy<m taking up other 
clauses of the criticism, Ti'ffrTTorUcarr

And now, dear Banner,! hope to buyable to 
send this on the return ship that we expect to 
meet to-morrow ; If not, it will tie mailed nt As
pinwall, and when 1 next write It will be from 
tlie land of gold and grapes, mid 1 hope to get 
simm of the former, and eat many of the latter, 
and return to yon in time refreshed for the battle 
of truth against error.

Shmmhip " City of 2fru> York," Aur. 3 fj 1875.

makes Ilie following report: Three hniulreil and I 
sixty-lhe discharged prisoners have been aided ' 
during the year 1875. Two hundred and lllty- 
nine have been ininhtes of tlie Massachusetts 
State prison, and one hundred and seven were 
discharged from the house of correction.' Idle 
ness, says the agent, is the great, source df evil 
and crime. Cluse the dram shops,, look nfter the 
lads and young men faithfully before' they are 
led into crime, take them as apprentices in all 
the dilferent trades, and see to ILtlld every 
young man is furnished with somi^uphiymeiit 
’whereby he etui euro an honest livelihood, before 
he is led into ciimmitling crime through idleness,
anil in live yynrs' time the pils-dUTs in Ilie ililfiT- 
ent prisons ami jails can lie redueni lllty per 
cent uni. .In iiadaiice in citid of <i uniiun yirl, 
turind adrift in- a ruiihtri/ n/lay' mill iiHariuy 
il/i in ri<v, trim In ram tin1, ittiyal laathi r al' a luml 

' <>/’la r inn1'i it;/,rare of erimiualn ami pmip
ei.r hiiiidrril and e. ivnti/ thi'ui are kumrii to harr 
brill abthijonril and diijradid p,rK<iiiK. Il' thh 
iiirl had In on rai'i d for- th’’ 'ruiintri/ would harr 
ha ll xarnl tide addition tail' irorxe than irorlhl, n

I'gl'll ClIIIVirtM Kill 3 g
them to stall anew in life; witlumi it ,many 
Would soon find their way bat-k to pt (sun.

Tlie amount drawn ffuin the tieasniy of the 
Commonwealth for the past year Inis been as 
follows : Paid for tools, $iW,27 ; fur buaiil.of 
discharged prisoners while seeking employinent, 
$279,22; for clothing, $785;22; for meals and 
lodging, 815,till; for family stores, $2U,25 ; tor 
transportation of discharged prisoners to their 
bond's, ami to other States to seek eni|iloymi-nt, 
8121,07; for rent of otllee, ntlDe expenses, and 
salary, $1'237,03 ; total, 83053,Cai,

The average age of men when illseharged'froin 
prison lias been thirty years eleven months mid 
fifteen days: Of the whole number one hundred 
anil ninety-four hailed from Boston.

LIST OF LECTURERS.
[Tuba useful, tills list should he reliable. It tberefiue 

belmevvsSocieties iiiul l.atmi'is to |ii uiuptly notify us of 
iippoliilineuts. or clouiges of uppohitim-uts, alioueieraud 
wherever they occur. This cohiiun Is devoh'O cM-lusIvely 
Io lei-lurers, wltbouta'b'miii'. If tlie inline,of any pel-son wt 
a lecturer sbouhl by mistake appear, we des.liu lo bum In- 
foriiH-d, J

Ht:V. Wit,t.1AM Aircotr, Itani-O .-imi liisplral|mi:il lec- 
turer, llm-kl:iml, Erauklln <'o.. Mass. ■

.). MaIHSO.V Abl.EN. .Matllehl. Mass.
M aiiv A. AMrni.Krr.'Inspirational, 27 North Halsted 

Mu i-t. Chli-aKo, III. , ...

lull ILiplu-, MIrh.

"'jl^h.'

l‘it<H'. It. M. ND i'oitlo iVuh.iiU. Hl.

i>. X. II.
1). M. Smith,

lUhduh.h. Vt.
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Kentucky.
. LOUISVILLE.-G. H.- Kruder writes, Nov. 

28th, as follows : A movement Is on foot among 
reformers and the working classes to form a 
Universal Brotherhood. Its objects wilbbe the 
attainment of human rights, and the perpetua
tion of them, and in its work the amelioration 
of the condition of humanity In every possible 
manner will bo sought. At first, we will seek to 
bring the masses of the people nearer, to this idea 
of a universal brotherhood, by inducing them to 
cooperate in the purchase of the necessaries of 
life; after they get a taste of cooperation they 
will naturally gravitate to cooperating in all 
branches of industry. A bloody confllctof labor 
and capital is imminent, and all good men desire 
to avert it.' How can it be done? By coopera
tive industry—distributive and productive. If 
the masses of the people can be Induced to unite 
on the Rochdale plan of cooperation, I believe 
the conflict can be averted. Judging from what 
has been accomplished in England within a third 
of a century, we may reasonably expeetthe work
lug classes to become, in a quarter of a century 
hence, the owners of nearly all the land and 
property In America. If such a result is possi 
ole, 1 think it a speedy solution of the problem 
of capital and labor, ns labor will then become 
equal ownerARith capital.- Would be pleased to 
hear from reformers and workmen on the sub
ject of a Universal Brotherhood, with a view to 
go to work systematicaliyfor the accomplish
ment of this object; in fact, would be pleased to 
hear from any one, whether favorable or not to 
organizing. Those desiring reply will please co- 

- operate a little with me, by enclosing stamps for 
return postage. My address is No. 270 West 
Jefferson street, Louisville, Ky.

misNouri.
KANSAS CITY.—J. F. Jameson writes, Nov. 

11th: There is an increasing Interest manifested 
here in regard to Spiritualism, although thereis 
no organization. Many come to Mrs. M. M. 
Jameson’s circles, 815 Main street, for spiritual 
foodyand go hway delighted with the proofs given 
by spirit friends that'the dead live again and can 
come back and identify themselves. For the first 

■ time In two years we have begun to hold stances 
for'the materializations of hands, &c., and also for 
physical manifestations through the mediumship

people to employ the.best talent in the field, mid 
to pay tliem well mid promptly ; and there is 
scarcely to-day a prominent advocate of liberal 
thought who’has not been heard from the plat 
form of th s Association. Cephas B. Lynn closed 
on Sunday last his three months’ engagement with 
us, mid In all that time his addresses have ex- 
limited an Inexhaustible fund of new and spar
kling thought. He is one of the very ablest 
speakers in the field. He closi’iThis labors here, 
on Sunday-evening, with a perfect ovation from 
a crowded house, which was followed on Mon
day evening by another gathering of the faithful 
at tho residence of E. It. Whiting. That occa
sion and its results must have satisfied Mr. Lynn, 
If lie had doubts before, that he has a host of 
friends in New Haven.

Oregon aud Washington Territory.
DR. J. L. YORK, writing from San Josd, 

Cal., Nov. 19th, says: During the last five 
months 1 have been on a lecturing tour to Ore
gon and Washington Territory. yiave attended 
two camp meetings, and lectured in Portland,, 
Oregon City, Salem, Albany, Eugene City, As
toria, Victoria, (British Columbia) and in Olym- 
ilia, Port Townsend and Seattle in Washington- 
Territory. In all, I delivered ninety-eight lec
tures in tlie above places to large audiences, and 
1 was gratified to see so general an interest man
ifested to learn tlie great truths of Spiritualism.. 
Fate threw the Rev. Mr. Hammond, Hie revival; 
1st, Into the same field. He culled on thupeople 
to accent Jesus, while I invited them to accept 
common sense. Tlie clergy were bitterly op
posed to us, which only helped to fill our halls to 
overflowing. I am to spunks in Eureka, Cal., 
during December and January, and in Santa 
Barbara in February.

Florida.
OCALA, WARREN CO.—Robert H. Coleman 

writes : If any good test mediums contemplate 
visiting Florida this winter, and will address a line 
to me, I will assist them in making arrangements; 
Ocala contains some people who are anxious to 
Investigate Spiritualism, and would be willing to 
contribute toward expenses. And as the people 
are remarkably hospitable and liberal in senti
ment, I feel sure great good would come, of a 
visit by a good test medium, anil I will guaran
tee a pleasant reception and sojourn here during 
our winter months. Our climate is'genial, spring
like from December to March, flowers blooming 
freely, and the orange, lemon and entire citric 
family flourishing finely.. ■ —

Maine.
BRADLEY.—James J. Norris,-In remitting 

fora renewal of his and two other subscriptions 
to the Banner, says: The paper we must mid 
will -have, notwithstanding hard times. ' Our 
Lyceum and Society are doing nicely, and the 
people are much interested. The spiritual friends 
of Bradley and vicinity recently got up a levee 
and dance, and cleared one hundred dollars, and 
had a good time generail}'. Mrs. I’. D. Bradbury, 
of Fairfield, speaks for us one-fourth of thh time, 
and has done so for nearly two years, to good ac
ceptance. We consider her one of the best speak
ers in Maine, and One whose character is unques
tionable and without reproach.

of “ Nothing JJku It”: “ I have not read it, but 
a ludy friend says it is against marriage, ami, if 
so, I condemn it, fur Iamoppuwd toproininciiity." 
1 have not quoted exactly,-but- in substanec, ex
cept the last clause, which, is in his language. 
Bro. Wilson, you hail better read the book, ami 
then you will 4how.if it advocates promiscuity. 
It declares against leap'll marriage, and claims 
with Jesus that "love is the fulfilling of the law." 
is love promiscuous, lewd, lustful? When will 
the people learn that those who plead the.eau^e 
of love remix legality are not seeking to debase, 
but to elevate ? and can you not see, my brother, 
that the anarchy which comes of mighty changes 
is but transient?

iAmtnow a word to Bro. Tuttle concerning his , 
criticism in the Iteligio-Philosophical Jorirnal— j 
there is in it so much injustice, which I can but 
hope is not intentional, as I would like to retain 
for him the genuine respect that I feel for all 
sincere opposers.

Brother Hudson, I have never had the. pleasure 
„of your persona) acquaintance, but have rend 
the “Blossoms of our Spring” with genuine 
pleasure, and heaven grant that their fruit may 
not be thorns. You say of “ Minnie Morris,” one 
of the characters of “Nothing Like It ” : "Min
nie Morris from a victim becomes a keeper of q 
house of ill repute, and finally starts a strange 
home where ten sworn -sisters do the work for 

.ten male boarders. It works charmingly until, 
discovered by the world, when there Is trouble.”

Until what Is discovered ? Not that they were 
keeping boarders, for there was no secret about 
that, and it is expressly stated that they did not 
lodge, tliem. No, it was the manner of their for
mer lives that was accidentally discovered by the 
coming into the neighborhood of a moneyed 
wretch who had formerly known one of them. 
There was no fault found with what they were 
then doing, but your comment, my brother, 
would lead the reader to suppose that they were 
living secretly with those ten boarders, than 
which there was nothing further from my inten
tion of saying, and there, is nothing in the book 
to warrant such anhiferencm I would have peo
ple live the lives they are willing to be accredited 
with, that which they believe to bo right, and 
a;Wch they can honestly ^lefend; and surely, 
Hudson Tuttle, the philosopher, the poet, the 
Spiritualist, would not have remanded those 
girls back to their former conditions after, with 
their leader, they had made such heroic efforts to 
escape it.

You say furtlier that, " the characters are 
drawn from the imagination, and have no repre
sentatives living in the world.”

You are mistaken, my brother. There may be 
nonesuch in your world ; but the world of phi
losophy and of facts sometimes differ. 1 know 
that age and wisdom do not always go together, 
but with nearly fifty years experience I know 
that there are such characters, and Minnie Mor
ris has more than one representative, though the 
outworking may not take the exact form that 
I have painted. Keepers of houses of ill repute
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vary as

materia) universe, proving ^ lie does that this'department of man's being. But because it be'
comes to one or to many a vital religion, there is J'uHh is but a mere sand-grain as compared with
no more danger of its necessarily becoming a wet,

spiritual world. Robert Cooper.

LUTUKK COLBY, 
Isaac B. Rich,,

i3y The essay on our first page by Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britten deserves special attention.

^" Dr. T. B. Taylor tells of Spiritualism In 
Baltimore. See sixth page.

..................KniTon.
Business Managku.

In Spain and Trance 
■ New Testament (.lame

■ naturally’ allied, they 
d for the same thing.

tlie mighty whole, I can conceive of the exist
ence of a power in the universe adequate to the

J3J”Lois Waisbrookerhas arrived at San Fran- 
cisco, Cal., and can be addressed care Herman 
Snow, Box 117. She is ready to accept calls to 
.lecture, and has also a choice lot of books on sale.

W In quoting from the Bans ku or Light. care should 
betaken to tllNtlngnhh between editorial articles ami the 
coniniunieatlonH (cpndeiibed or othcrwf.se) of rorrespond- 
cntH. Our columns are open for tho expression of intper- 
Minal free thought; but wo cannot undertake toendoraethe 
varl.Ml shades of op Mon to which our correspondents give 
utterance.

than : to hls sens" of worship, lo -his epiotion.il, 
■ his' atfeetioiril, hls reverential nature. '"

SH“ Letters ami communications appertaining tn the 
Editorial Department ot this paper shonhl biraddresscd to 
Lt’TiiKit Cot.iiv; nml all Bchsksh Luttbuh io Isaac 
It. Itu.it, Bannku or Light 1’vulisbino House, Bos
ton. Mahs.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1876.

PIIHI.ICATION OFFICE AND HOOIISTOKE, 
No. 9 Montgomery Vinco, corner of Province

| when tliey thought there was no hope nml no 
•- । life, now lift up tlieir voices and see tliere is life 
. nml tiii.rn t< Botin, [s it a religion?. The AH-

AOK.NTH foil T1IK HANNKH IN NKW VOIIK, 
THE AMKIUCXN NEWHCOMl’ANY, 119 NASSAU ST.

■ <i 6 r n y a me ii.
rCIlLlSllKIlB AND I'HOl'ltt 1 TOIIB.

, BFRead the Little Bouquet for December.

Ely The friends of Lois Waisbrooker will find 
• a letter from her on our third page.

A terrible explosion occurred at Swalth's main colliery 
near Barnsley. In West Rilling or Yorkshire, EW-.*1® 
o’clock, on the morning ot Monday, Dec. fllh, whereby iw 
miners lost tlieir liven, jrnd many more were Injured. This 
colliery Is one of the largest In the southern p irt nf 
shire. It Is joined by underground workings with Ed" 
mund's main colliery, where twelve years ago over 
persons perished. Another disaster of a similar character H 
reported a« occurring Dec. 7th. In a coal mine near Pen- 
tyrch. In South Wales. Twelve persons were kill'll 
ten Injured. On Saturday, 4th, liy an explosion near Tred
egar, Eng., 20 mliiers were killed and 10 wounded.

Seven hundred Indians Intend removing from Csughni' 
wage, .the Canadian reservation, which U too thickly ti
tled, to the United States Indian Territory, when there-, 
qnlslto treaty Is concluded. ' •”'

iUCION OF SPIRITUALISM
UY CEOHOE A. BACON.

In,the Banner of Liglit of Oct. noth appeared 
an editorial headed "Spiritualism not a Reli
gion," w hieh, like good tilings generally, I- provo
cative of thought. Tlie view there taken is
strongly fortified, and many assertions therein 
made cannot be gainsaid ; but there Is another I 
viewer aspect of tile ease which is equally he- 
cessmv'to lie stated in’thls connection, which ■ V."n,* "Tf.., L?1.^

it lifts, Hevnti'S, and strengthens, then it has to 
do with religion.. It has no ereed though IT 
spiritualizes nil creeds. If lias not institutions, 
but It enters nil Institutions. Is it^a religion? 
It inspires the pure and holy; the worshiper 
may bow under any form of service, it matters 
not so long as the conscience is satisfied. Seers 
have seen llirough it' living light : poets have seen 
and liave described in living ihvtlim the beauties 
of the splrlt-lnnd. Is it n religion? If makes 
known its voice whenever death comes, and 
those long schooled in the darkness of tlie past,

*....... •.......... , ””,.........,........ , , , , Father, whose wavs we are now somewhat find-
Seems more just Ilian the one already proeiitu , ini, „ut| hemieUi in loving care over his children, 
and more in consonance with a larger and grand- ■ an(| |,y these various ineans, and through these 
or comprehension of the subject. | vicious forms of inspiration, he speaks to the.

With no de-dre however to 'peeiallv contro-! jm>i"i^ “f the eartli, and what does he say? < itown, r < i . That no age is without its revelation, and no na-
vert tlie positums taken in the afoieMld i diton- tlnn wilb),ut its ,|ivj„„ „„,] (1Min,,t inspiration ; 
al, we Vet solicit space to pre-a nt, in a general ' .......................................................
wav, a different view of thesame subject. Truth ’

er comprehension of tlie subject.

tliat all ages and nations have had prophets, and 
seers, and saviours, reared by tlie divine mind, 
the instruments of liis divine messengers. Tlie 
religion of Spiritualism Iras for its ns'Lkitits, 

................... . ‘ .' . . r bards and seers, prophets nnd sages.. It tins for 
Why Spiritualism, tn the present condition of I p^ momhpbre Iho'e who are humblest in their 

Its development, cannot properly be termed a labors, nml those who are the most exalted ; the 
religion, ns much as it ean a philomphv, it would I king may be inspired, tlie cottager may hear 

•■• '......  the babe on its mother s knee may see

Is manv-sided, nml only a unitary view reveals
horin harmonious propmtions.

be ilillieult to tell, The mode of reasoning 
or line of argument necessary ill the one ease,

appeal' in be concerning the agreement as to
what eon-titub's. religion. The I 
liave one delini(bm, each of the 
ant* hi< own, while the different

dore Parker, in his I’pigiamiuatic way, med to 
say, " The higlu't morality is the In-t religion.”

To Rook-Bnyers.
At our new location, No. it Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore on tho ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep.on sale a la]j|p stock of Spiritual, 

■Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 
we Invite your httentimf.

Orders accompanied by cash will receive prompt 
attmtion. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of tlm Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions lookingto the sale of Books on commission, 
or when cash does not accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

the spitfi ami give utterance to its voice ; the 
1 than in prie-lly raiment,Hi liis soul be humble.

may see, ami behold, and question. It I- indeed 
the solvent of all religions. It unites tlie past 
and I he present.

j What before was in the dark is explained now.
i Tlie long warfare between religion and scleneN’ 

is at an end ; fur where science leaves us and
1 merges into Ihis spiritual life, there does Spirit- 
, mili'Ui begin ! It unites, ns with the key-tone 
' of tlie arch, tlu' two conditions of mankind ; on 
Jone .'ide is materialism, bound and shackled to 
' the. senses, receiving only th.it wliicli sense can
give; on tlie other 'Ide is religion or theology,

Quniot .L>hu Wetli, slice 'iiys, “l.’eligion is )<>ve , 
with an upward twi'l." He i- a hnrther to Mat- । 
(hew Arnold, who 'ays, "Religion is morality J 
sutin-■ ■ I with einotiuii.” Mr. A blurt, of the I nde.x,., 

'‘mail's iifoit to perfect him- ।

of sympathy aml'a life of purity. O. 11. Froth- I 
Ingham jii'tly observes, ‘j Religion is something | 
more than dry knowledge; it is philosophy mid I 
science infused with feeling. We should see a; 
sinking nf Hie level of human eluifiieter and vlr- I 
tue if we had not religion, lint only science ami 
philosophy.”

.|.« popularly apprehend, d, religion ha- 
once to that wliicli stands to humanity in 
hition of Deity or Parent; a belief in a Supremy 
Power, or fuitli in a Divine Source, toward wliicli 
or whom man rests under certain obligations. It 
further implies a recognition of tin1 doctrine of ■ 
immortality, with its corollary, a state involving.] 
man's areonntablem'.ss', responsibility, Ac. j

From facts, properly arranged and system- j 
atized, wo gel at the sei nre of Spiritualism— । 
classified knowledge ami science being eonverti- i 
hie terms. By a comprehension nml a harmonious । 
explanation of the causes underlying the phe- j 

’ no.memi. is evolved lite, phihwpl.y of Spiritual- | 
ism. 'jjhe ri/i.7i’o» of Spiritualism, grows out of । 
that which appeals to the coronal faculties of

receiving only, that which imines from divine rev
elation and divine prophecy.

When Ihe spiritual is attained, when.the other, 
side of the orchis reached, where sense leaves 
off, and Ihe life of the spirit begins, there Ilie 
eyes are opened, and we have the sight of Ilie 
spirit, and we carl sel' with it. And we can be
hold that broadcast and ns witli a flame of lire 
angids are lighting the torches'on many tin an- 
elent altar, and Ihe Promethean lire kindles ami 
burns again as of old in the hearts of men ; it is 
no longer a myth nml a fable. Sinai is repented, | 
aml.the Sermon on tlie Mount is brought, home to , 
many hearts by angel-messengers. It is no lung
er merely a hope, for we leave the grave behind, 
and the mount of trim'figuration is bufore ; tlm 
glorious liglit of immortality Is spread out above 
us ns witli a flame, file truth is revealed lo man 
by ministering spirits, the angels ascend and de
scend as of old, and once more the-tiwher is in 
your midst, mid blesses you through tlie mouths 
id little children.

Doston, Dec., 1875.

The Xntifhil and the Supernatural.^ 
Tn the E'llmrid the Banner ot Light :

1 do not content) for tlie miracles of tlie Bible 
in their entirety ; indeed, I should think HiaHJie 
balance of probability is, that some of them nev
er took place at all, liml that others are greatly 
exaggerated. There Is, however, a thread of 
Spiritualism undeniably running through theen- 
tire Bible, and all I contend is that this should 
be recognized, and not explained away, as ap- 
pt'ared to be the aim of Prof. Denton In his late 
letter. ।

Whether Mr. S. C. Hall accepts the Bible .state-

.Science and Religion.
Because science lias pushed its demonstrations 

up to tliat point at which it Is able to formulate 
a few of the laws of creative energy, some of its 
votaries go so far ns to set up^hc claim tliat they 
have either discovered the ifecret of the system of 
tlie universe, or are capable of discovering It In 
due time. It is to be set down to tlie crMit of 
science' that i^has broken tlie thick- crust of su
perstition, so that spiritual light can be let in 
from tlie. heavens. The six literal days of crea
tion tliat used to be a fundamental part of the be
lief of Old Theology, have been swept away by 
the actual transcripts of creative power ns they 
have been found by'science written upon the 
framework of the earth. An,I so witli other, 
forms of blind faith, which aro grouped under 
the nnme>of superstition. ,

President Grunt on Free Schools nml 
Church Property. J"

We liave frequently expressed our opinion— 
and one which is shared not only by the Spirit
ualists and free thinkers, but by many practical 
business men all over the country—that there ex
isted no cogent reason why property owned by 
any church or religious organization should be 
exempted from bearing Its share of the burden 
of taxation, merely because of such ownership by 
said party. It gives us great pleasure, therefore, 
to note as a cheering sign of progress In this re
gard that the President of the United States, in 
his recent message to Congress, takes the broad
est grounds regarding not only this matter, but 
that also of secularizing to the fullest degree our 
common school system. In that instrument be 
considers tliat the education of the masses is the 
first necessity for the preservation of our national 
existence, and the grand institutions bequeathed 
to us by the fathers of tlie republic, and tills sys
tem of education he thinks can be best accom
plished by a constitutional amendment, making 
it tlie dirty of every State to establish and main
tain' free schools adequate to the education in the 
rudimentary branches of all the children, irre
spective of race, color or sex, and forbidding the 
teaching of religious, atheistic or pagan tenets for. 
the benefit of any religious sect. To tlie mind of 
tlie President, as well as to that of the Liberals 
in this country, there appears to be much trou
ble in store, by reason of the'iiccumulatlon of vast 
amounts of church property not liable to taxa
tion, and he consequently advises such leglslit-, 
tion as will put’the burden of taxation upon all 
property equally, whelhei' of churches or corpo
rations, with the exception of cemeteries, and 
possibly, with proper restrictions, church edifices.

This action on the part of tlie President is a 
move in the right direction, upon which we hope 
favorable Congressional notice will affix tlie 
seal of national approval.

The Faiue Hall Lecture Course, 
So successful during the month of November 
was re-Inaugurated for December on, the after- 
noon of the 5th Inst., by Prof. William Denton, 
ills remarks treating of the philosophy of relL 
gious revivals. An abstract of his discourse will 1 
be found on our eighth page. Next Sunday af
ternoon Prof. Denton speaks on “ Mental Cui. 
ture," in tlie evening on “ Wliat I Saw on the 
Pacific Slope;" on the tilth Inst..In the afternoon 
he will disc,uss “ The Utility of .Spiritualism,” 
and in the evening discourse on "The Races of 
Men and tlieir Destiny”—which lecture will bo 
rendered additionally attractive by some sixty 
portraits, pictures, etc., Illustrative of the subject 
matter; on the 26th, in the afternoon Prof. Den
ton will preach “A Sermon from the Buddhistic 
text, ‘Thou shalt not lie,”'and In tho evening 
will close the course by a conclusion of his lec
ture on "The Rpccs of Men," etc. Prof. R. G. 
Eccles, from the West, will follow Prof. Denton 
at this hall in January.

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. Ifith, at tho close 
nf Prof. Denton’s lecture on “The Utility ot....  
Spiritualism,” another platform stance for ob- 
taining paraffine molds of spirit bands will bo 
held, Mrs. Mary M. Hardy being the medium.

Tills series is eminently worthy of—and will no 
doubt receive, as did tho past course—the patron
age of tlie liberal public in Boston and vicinity.

“People from the Other World.”
One of our esteemed correspondents writes as 

follows : ‘‘I have been surprised to hearthatCol. 
Olcott’s book has not been largely taken. It 
seems to me to be the best exposition of the phe
nomena tliat I have read—exccedingl^thorough 
and clear nnd interesting. I have myself wit
nessed a large portion of the manifestations he 
describes, and, so far ns I can judge, he Is re
markably accurate In his dcscriptions.” We con
cur fully in the opinion of our correspondent, and. 
hope Col. Olcott’s work will be widely circulated.

’ITue ments in tlieir entirety, or whether lie merely 
these several branches are’till yet not much more. considers Modern Spiritualistic phenomena an 
than forms of expression, though even one year- argument for their possible occurrence, 1 cannot 
old Spiritualists flippantly use them as |f 'they say I ,’>ut greater men than he or myself would 
were profe^'ora in all three departments. We । ^''m Lydo so. This is tlie ease, I believe, with 
could wish tliat in esse might t ike the place of 
in p >si \but unlyexpeet its fulfillment through 
the ii'iial methods.

While Spiritualism is a matter of knowledge, 
it is kiii'liip with a faith that finds ioot..in Intui
tion. Wliat else but Ihe religion iff spirituiilisiu 
so effectually demon>trat«s-the continuity and 
perpetuity of human love over death and tlie
grave? The essence.of Spiritualism, as of re
ligion, is Love. Said Thos. Gales Forster recently, 
“ not wiT.st Hiding the practical, the intellectual 
and the philosophical departments of the subject, 
Spiritualism Is yet based on tlie affections." Re
ligion may exist without nny special form—be 
entirely subjective, it is tlie cultus, or worship, 
wliicli is tlie out ward expression or mode of man
ifesting tlie religious sentiment.

Spiritnnlisnris comprehensive and unitary—a 
fact, a science, and a religion, corresponding to j 
the practical, the philosophical and Ihesplritual

Mr. Wiiluim Howitt, nnd judging from bis writ
ings was also the case with the late J. B. Fer
guson, both, whatever thejr credulity, men of 
great Intellectual capacity. There is this to be 
said about tlie matter, that if we admit the exist- 
ence of a spiritual force outside ourselves, it Is 
impossible to draw a line ns to the extent of its 
operation. If liquids can be transmuted, as mod
ern experience goes to prove, water can be 
changed to blood ; and to change the water of a 
river is simply a question of degree. I know a 
case where a person was covered with lice as a 
premonition of death, which ns readily disap
peared. If, then, insects'can be produced-by 
some creative force in small numbers, it is mere
ly a question of degree as to tlie extent to which 
tliey can lie multiplied. But, as Lhave already 
said, I consider such occurrences ns those in ques
tion extremely improbable; yet after hearing 
Prof. Denton expatiate on tlie vast extent of the

in the popular acceptation of Hint term, than 1 
there is of those who accept it as a philosophy lie- 1 
coming Its exclusive guardians, and ruling out 1 

\ all'who do not philosophize agreeably witli their
formula. It forever acknowledges no man mas- ' 
ter. In tlie special keeping of no cabal, clique 1 
or elan, it is intended for the whole family of 1 
man. " No pent-up Utica contracts its powers.” 1 
No Chinese wall ean circum-cribe its influence, ’ 
no " everlasting gates ’’ prevent its entrance, no 
combimition of man can stay its onward march. 1 
Universal as nature, and beneficent for good as 1 
infinite in range, how futile for puny man to 
attem|ino~seetiiriaiiize it I , I J

Because it does not work'miraclcs and change. | 
the character of certain media, who wltiledetuon- 
strating in tlieir own persons particular phases of ■ 
tlie phenomena of Spiritualism, nre reputed to be 
unsafe guides in matters of morality; because, 
forsooth, mediums are not “always persons of 
saintly lives, great aims, and beneficent acts,” 
Spiritualism cannot therefore claim to lie a reli
gion I Tins logic Is ns bad ns tlie predicated fact 
is lamentable. Such reasoning, however, refutes 
Itself. In spite ot tlieir professions of religion, in 
spite of tlieir so called sacred office and itsduties, 

■ Chri'tain clergymen havebetm known to commit 
tlie most heinous of crimes, including 'minder; 
yet it militates not against Hie idea that Chris
tianity is me to be regarded as a religion.

It is a primal fact (hat the question of Medi
umship is dependent upon organization, not 
character; and character in ils turn is independ
ent of creed. Worthy and unworthy individuals 
belong to, and are connected with, rill faiths and 

. denominations. Though a medium may violate 
^’ all the commands of the Decalogue, the natural 

and inevitable tendency of the facts, truths and 
teachings of Spiritualism, istamake the acceptor 
or believer not only conform to but illustrate in 
hls or her life, tho principles of the Higher Life. 
A knowledge of file existence of a future life 
ennobles that of the present. It is nevertheless 
true that, tlie.recognition of a spiritual fact is 
one thing—its-appreciation, often quite another. 
’T Is said, an undevout astronomer is mad. Tlie 
man, however, who lacks the religious element 
can’t be religious though the heavens fail.

i— In one of her Inspired moments, Mrs. Tappan 
once asked and answered this very question :

Is Spiritualism a religion? If religion lias to 
do with the human soul; if religion has to do 
with the. spiritual of ’man’s nature; if, Indeed,

production of any or even all tlie marvelous oc
currences recorded In the Bible if any purpose 
wore to be served by tlieir accomplishment. We 
liave much to learn as to the action of spirit In 
our world. Spirits may, for aught we know, ex- 
ert an influence on tlie elements; and “the 
spirit of tlie storm,” ami the "fire-fiend,” may 
be something more than poetical fancies.

Without referring to any lexicon to ascertain 
the meaning of tlie word “miracle,” I take i^ 
that its true signification Is something wonderful, 
(yjniriicl^iieed riot, then, presuppose an infrac
tion of natural law—it is only apparently so. 
The example that Prof. Denton gives is not a 
fair ease. A steam-engine, a barometer, a tele
graph, a watch appear miracles to a savage, 
not only because they transcend ills experience 
of actual law, but because they are things alto- 
gather beyond his comprehension—lie does not 
understand their nature; in fact lie knows noth
ing about them. That which we may fairly call 
a miracle is when a result is produced contrary 
to all acknowledged experience. As nn illustra
tion, a balloon ascends in tho air when inflated 
witli hydrogen gas. This would be a miracle to 
n savage who did not understand tlie cause of its 
ascension, but it is not so to us. Instead, lio.w- 
ever, of using hydrogen, let carbonic acid gas be 
used, and if a balloon thus inflated ascends it be
comes a miracle to us, for tho-reason tliat we 
know that carbonic acid gas is specifically heavi
er than tlie atmosphere, and consequently would 
tend to keep tlie balloon down instead of causing 
it to rise up, and it is just ns unnatural for a ta
ble to rise as a balloon under these circumstances ; 
and yet we khow tables do rise, and tlieir doing 
so is to all Intents and purposes miraculous, at 
least froin our present standpoint; when we get 
into the spirit-world we may understand the mo; 
</im operand!, and know that no infraction of law 
was involved in effecting such results.

As to the question of prayer, I do not suppose 
tliat Prof.,penton and myself are much at vari
ance ; perhaps not in other matters when we 
rightly understand each other; I think It cannot 
be denied that prayer is attended by a beneficial 
influence in some way or other; it may be on the 
principled the boomerang, as suggested by John 
Wetherbee. One thing Is very certain, tliat what
ever response Is elicited by prayer is in perfect 
accordance with the laws either of the natural or

, It is publicly understood that Prof. Richard 
A. Proctor, the distinguished English astrono
mer, who has for several weeks past been deliv
ering courses of lectures in Boston, on ills favor
ite study, has abandoned the position in relation 
to religion which was held by Agassiz up to tlie, 
date of his death, and resolved, because it was 
absolutely essential, to prosecute his researches 
without any regard to creeds and forms of reli
gious faith, and in fact independently of all dis
tinct religious considerations whatever. For tills 
necessary step ho is anathematized by many of 
the creedists as an atheist and unbeliever. He 
himself confesses to ah expansion of hls vieWsTn 
respect to the connection between science and re- 
ligion-as objects of pursuit, yet ho is very far 
from admitting that ,the more profound a man’s 
knowledge of the laws nnd extent of the universe 
becomes the less disposed he Is to religious im
pressions.

The secular press is beginning to look nt this 
thing inn.juster light. The Philadelphia Nortli 
American confesses that tlie fact is not to be lost 
sight of “ tbnt in every conflict between tlie sci
entist nnd tlie theologian, up to a recent period 
at least, tho former has steadily advanced, while 
the latter has as steadily retreated. Tlie error 
Iles in consenting to identify religion witli theol
ogy. Science with its demonstration may go on 

■ smashing old theology into minute fragments, 
’yet its pursuit, as Herbert Spencer insists, can
not but make mon more profoundly religious. 
This, we contend, is the good work'which science 
Is engaged upon. In breaking up the crust of 
theology it is clearing away the rubbish of super
stition.

Tlie journal just alluded to reminds us of the 
progress made In liberal opinion by the aid of 
science with a simple citation. “It is but little 
more than thirty years ago,” it says, “tliat Com
stock incorporated into a school-book a long trea
tise, or argument, addressed to the task of prov
ing that the universe was created and the earth 
rendered habitable for man in six literal-days. 
And his devotion was highly applauded. It is 
safe to say that such an argument would.not be 
listened to to day. A great many orthodox peo
ple of tills day do not regard the Bible as a. text
book of science.” “Conceptions of the Al-

The thinner Message Department.
Having secured the services of Mrs. Sarah A^ 

Danshin, of Baltimore, an excellent trance me
dium, we shall next week regularly resume the 
Message Department on our sixth page. This 
arrangement, be it unders'tood, is entirely Inde
pendent of our Public Free Circle Room Meet
ings.

Mr. Parker, the President of tlie Circle Room 
Band of Spirits, informs us that himself and 
others are preparing a suitable medium through 
whom all grades of spirits—whether high or low, 
educated or uneducated —can communicate to 
the'peoplc of earth. When the opportune mo
ment arrives to reopen the Circle Room, the fact 
will be duly announced In these columns. _

The spirit messages through Mrs. Danshin—If 
nothing In the meantime occurs to prevent—will 
appear on tlie same page with those which may- 
from time to time be given at this office—thus 
doubly aiding those anxious spirits'who are con
tinually seeking mediumistlc avenues whereby 
they may commune witli tlieir loved ones here.

Williamsburg, N* Y.
We learn from the Secretary thaUho “Spirit/ 

ual Progressive Association” at Willihmsburg, 
Eastern District of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is in a flour
ishing condition. Meetings are held every Sun
day evening in Latham's Hull, fith street, bn 
which occasions large audiences assemble. Any 
communications for the society should be ad
dressed to John W. Fox, Secretary, ill .Union 
Place, Green, Point, L. I.

,’ Dr. .1. II. Newton, the Healer.
We are [u receipt of a letter from this renown

ed healer by laying on of bands; wherein he 
states that he has changed hls plans, and will re
main in San Francisco, Cal., for tlie present. By 
tarrying tliere until early spring he will escape 
the. cold of the eastern winter. He now heals In 
public, at Dashaway Hall, oh Sundays, largo au
diences attending tlie meetings.

Dr. Crowell’s Second Volume.
We have only space this week to announce that 

the second volume of Dr. Eugene. Crowell's elab
orate and exhaustive worky entitled “Tim Iden
tity of Primitiw/Christlnnlty nnd Modern Spir-. 
itimlism,” is ndw^in tlie binder’s hands and will 
soon be ready for publication. We have seen 
proofs of the volume,'and from a brief examina
tion can confidently say tliat it promises to ex
ceed in interest tlie first volume, good as tliat 
was. The chapters on “The Ministry of An
gels,” “Death,” “The Spirit-World,” "Spirit
ualism and Science,” are especially full of mat
ter of the profoundest interest not only to tlie 
psychological student but to. the general reader. 
We have marked many passages for quotation;1" 
nnd must defer to another week a more extended 
notice. Dr. Crowell’s work will take rank as 
the niost\ comprehensive that has yet appeared 
on the subject of Modern Spiritualism.

jjy A bigoted reverend at tlie recent anti Ma
sonic Convention held at Lake Village, N. H., 
had the audacity to say, in tills enllgbtenei^iine- 
teenth century, that anything not recognizing 
Christ, including Masonry and the Constitution 
of the United Slates, ought to be destroyed. No 
wonder the secular press repudiates such senti
ments, and remarks: “ Tills is the regular old 
fire-antl fngat notion, and, therefore, altogether 
unlike to anything that Jesus Christ ever said or 
thought of.” V . ”

JSyTIm annual message of Gov. Thayer of 
Wyoming Territory says: “ Woman suffrage has 
now been In practical operation in our Territory 
for six years, and has, during the time, Increased 
in popularity and In the confidence of the people. , 
In my judgment its results have been beneficial, 
and its influence favorable to the best interests of 
the community. A right or privilege once grant
ed is not easily surrendered. In this case it is 
difficult to perceive any good reason why it 
should be.”

mighty,” it adds, “ vary as men vary; and were* 
it possible to get at tlie conceptions of God enter
tained by tlie, individual mind, and to take in tho 
innumerable multitude of these conceptions at a 
glance, what a pantheon should we behold I ”*

Prof. Tyndall has been publishing an essay on 
this very subject, in wliicli ho does more than 
has hitherto been done to beat down and dissi
pate this senseless cry against the religious con
victions of those who aro supposed to sacrifice 
their feelings In the pursuit of knowledge. Ho 
makes it appear to be purely a misunderstanding 
on bpth sides. Tie is far fropi succeeding in tlie 
task of reconciling the claims of knowledge and 
faith, buthe has* led the way in introducing a 
new spirit into the discussion of the problem 
which will go a great ways toward its final solu
tion- So far as this whole dispute Involves tho 
question of finding out God, it will prove to be 
both aimless and barren. By the utmost search 
it cannot be. done. Neither Science nor Faith 
can hope to do any such thing as that.

No school of science can justly pretend to liave 
the monopoly of truth, nor, on tho other hand, is 
any belief wholly one of error. The .spirit of 
faith and of investigation is all. Let that be rev
erent, as it ever ought, and the old disputation 
ceases. The constant discovery and unfolding 
of the facts of the universe ought to kindle In 
the human soul more worshipful thoughts.' It 
surely cannot’ put one further away from tho 
Creator to come into a wider and closer acquaint
ance with hls secrets and to understand more in
timately the laws of his universe. If religion^ 
nn emotjo'h merely, it cannot become less than 
that because the full light of expanding knowl
edge has been turned on. Nor need the close 
followers of theology think that, if the devotees 
of science fail to limit tlieir speculations to the 
rigid theological formulas, they are infidel to 
those profound reverential emotions which are 
the religion in every heart.

^ The Eddy Family.
We aro Informed by a Jotter from S. W. Jew

ett, of Rutland, Vt., dated Dec. 7th, that “all 
the Eddy family, but two, liave this day left 
Chittenden for Greeley, Colorado, to settle there, 
having disposed of tlieir landed estate here. 
Horatio Eddy and Mary Eddy Huntoon still re- 
main at the old homestead, where circles are 
held.” _2_——
gy Julius Leach writes us from Wamego, 

Kan., Nov. 29th, that he has sent money to Mrs. 
0. E. Morrison, of Boston, who advertises as a 
healing medium in these columns, and tliat the 
only reply he has received for said money was 
tlie statement tliat she had gone to .Oswego, N. Y.,' 
for ten days. The period having expired some 
time since, ho is restive under the delay, and 
seeks to hold this paper responsible for hls ill for-, 
tune. We htyve only to say that the lady is a. 
practicing medium, and knowixto the public as 
sqch, and as such we have regarded tlie announce
ment of the fact as a proper business transaction. 
Concerning her movements, dr method of deal
ing with her patients, of course we have no per
sonal knowledge.

I3y Read Co). Olcott’s letter to the New York 
Sun'concerning tlie alleged expose at tlie Eddys’. 
In the same number of tliat paper Dr, E. P. Mil
ler writes:

“While I was there [at Chittenden] I saw 
William Eddy go into a niw cabinet in a room 
where he could hare no connection with this chim
ney spoken of, and ten or twelve materialized 
spirits walked out of.the cabinet. The same phe
nomena occurred nt tlie house of Edward Brown, 
a' brother-in-law of the Eddys, in a room where 
there was no chimney, and where a rigid search 
had been made for trap-doors without success.

The Eddys have also produced, the materializa
tionin a tent in an open field, where it was utter
ly impossible to have either chimneys or trap
doors.”

tsy Minnesota's constitutional amendment, 
which was adopted by a large majority at the re
cent election, provides that any woman who has 
reached the age of twenty-one may vote at any 
election for officers of schools, or on any measure 
relating to schools, and may be eligible to any 
•office pertaining to the management of schools.

tsy We recently published nn article from the 
pen of our fellow-townsman and ripe scholar, 
Allen Putnam, on “ Victoria Woodhull as a Medi
um," to which one of -our gifted lecturers on 
Spiritualism, Giles B. Stebbins, has thought prop- 
er to comment. Ills “ Comments ” will appear 
in our next issue.-------------- —--------------- \

tsy Rev. J. D. Fulton has been dismissed by 
his church in .Brooklyn, N. Y. He was defiant 
up to the last moment. When such men are se
lected to preach, is it any wonder tho churches 
become disintegrated ? Those who inculcqte the 
teachings of the Prince of Peace, should above 
all others practice what they preach. ■, •

ISy In the course of a business note, Mr. J. A. _ . 
Kiley, of Tulare City, Cai., infornjsus that high
ly satisfactory spiritual phenomena fire occurring 
In’his own family, through the mediumship of 
two of his little boys who-have become devel
oped as physical media. .

537* By reference to our sixtli page, it will be 
seen that the wife of Warren Chase lias recently 
obeyed the welcome invitation-of the angels: 
“ Come up higher.”

t3F We learn of revivals of religion in various 
localities and of frequent murders in' the same 
places. A very singular coincidence.

ISf Read the advertisement in another colufhn 
of Dr. R. P. Wilson ofNcw York, headed “ Heal 
the Sick—Psychopathy.”

t3f Father Beeson and Col.. Meacham have 
been of late presenting just views of the Indian 
question at Newark, N. J.

EiT" Read the account on our second page of a 
stance witli Charles H. Foster, which we reprint 
from a St. Louis dally. —-—'

JS7* Our second page contains, an interesting . 
collation of the results produced by a professional 
visit from Dr. Slade to Ilion, N. Y-

tsy We thank the friends named below fot .-. 
contributions in aid of our Public Free Circles: , 
M. C\ Hoyle, $2; E. C. Welsh, J 1,85; A. D. John
son, 85 cents. _
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Splendid Holiday-Books—For Naic by 

Colby A* Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston.

We cordially invite all people of liberal views 
and tendencies, and ail Spiritualists in particu
lar, to pay visits from this to Christmas to the 
Bookstoue of the Banner of Light, No. 9 
Montgomery Place (street floor). There^hey 
will not fall to find a great variety of books to 
stilt tlielr tastes, either for themselves or their

of life and duty. No# that this faithful toller 
has been emancipated from the keen mental and 
physical sufferings by which on earth she was 
environed, an additional Interest broods over tliii 
pages upon which her mortal experiences nre re
corded.
Poem* of I’rogrcH*,: and Poem* from 

the Inner Lite; by Miss Lizzie Doten. 
Two superb books, filled to repletion with spir

itualistic thought and fearless utterances. Tho 
inspired words of tlie authoress thrill the reader 

friends. A giftof agood book at this Holiday sea- llke‘’“’ h^ 01 ^^^ ■“”
8onalway8 1eavesaileepermemorybehind.it. It T,‘«' ’̂/X^akren Sumner 
, ■ . n n , Dedicated "to those who have ears to hear,”
is accompanied with all tip good and gentle feel- this nicely executed and thought crowded vol- 
Ings of the time. , ume again calls to Itself tho attention of the read-

On the shelves and counters of the Banner of 1»R public at the Holiday hours. Over, two hun
dred pages of poetic " free thought" and a steel

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A leather mode from the skin ol the sea-hnrsc, anil about 

an Iurii In ilffckncss, Is now In use by plater, nnd emery- 
wheel manufacturers tor polishing purisM'S, Send sumo 
to Gen. Babcock.

(parity DoiiuHoun
T

deceived since our last report.: .......
Foil Gob's Pooit,- From John Byan, 10 cents: Austin 

Allen. tJ.iMi; 1L G, Spaulding, nucviit’’: AlonsonTurner. 
$1.00; Ih-nr) FioM. 70rents; S. Bates, docents. O. N. Baii- 
cruh, 5ocans; Ml-s M., Boston, $1,00. >

F(»K AVsTI X K KST, From .L‘ Tan nrr. 35 cent:s; A. D.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Light Bookstoue thero aro works that are 
suited to almost every age and capacity. Here 
Is the alphabet of the" new faith and philosophy, 
and here aro tlie records of its latest discoveries 
and developments. To all liberal persons such a

plate portrait of tlie author are offered for a rea
sonable price. Judge Buker, of New York, In 
Ids elaborate review of tills book says : “ Consid
ered in tlie light of a controversial or didactic 
poem, it is without an equal in contemporaneous

Two earthquake shocks were keenly felt hi* Keene, tho 
1st hist., by several persons wliuiw crockery was mashed 
thereby, , ~ ■

Vice President Wilson’s will Is dated within a y<ar, ami 
Is very short. He gives all his property, real, personal and 
mixed—tliat Is thu phrase he mms-tu his nephew, William 
L, Coolidge, of Nath;k, In trust for bls mother-in-law and 
bls adopted daughter. The total value of ids property will 
probably not exceed $10,000, If it mmmtiH to tliat. HIsH- 
brary Is not large, and very many of thu books bear upon 
tlie fly-leaf the inscription, ••With the J< I nd regards of 
KoU-rtC. Winthrop.” ’ .

The steamer Subnyslde was struck liy ice op jho Hudson 
River, near West Park, early Wednesday morning, Dec, 
1st, and sunk.1 Eleven persons were dtowned1^

bhiiMm. *1.00; Hin t let Eddy, BLNi; O. N, Bancroft, ii.w; 
zrklel Thiclur. t2,«k
Full THE LKYMAIUU EtiSb. -Fiom 8, S. Todd. $l,^».

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No, 0 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

list of publications as we offer to the reading pub- ••tcrature—the bird; of an audacious mind, and 
is destined to excite greater' and more wide en-lie ought to be a boon, for the opportunities are 

few for finding so wide and rich a collection. 11- circling waves of sectarian agitation than any 
antl-credal work ever published.” -

Other fine poetical works are offered, among 
which are to be found:
Voices ortho Morning, by Belle Bush.
rooms, by Gertrude Minturn Hazard and

Anna Peace Hazard. w ■
Poems, by Achsa W. Sprague.
Home: Femme Heroip nml Miscel

laneous Poems, l>y Jessee II.. Bu.tleh.
A wide variety of miscellaneous reading bear

ing upon tlie facts and theories educed by Spir.it- 
luilism Is presented, among which may be noted 
tlie following works:
IloiiEiiT Dale Owen’s Debatable I,anil 

between this World and the Next ;
, wliich still retains Its hold on the popular esti

mation.

lustrated volumes are profusely interspersed with, 
the others, tales with poetry, and essays with 
revelation. Tlie whole collection may bo fairly 
said to form a library of Spiritualism.

Tlie public is freely invited to make an inspec
tion of the contents of our Bookstore, to ex
amine our books and compare our prices, and to 
purchase as largely or as prudently as may seem 
fit. This is the time especially for all who hold 
to the demonstrated truths of Spiritual Faith to 
do tlielr part individually in spreading tliat 
blessed Faith, silently but effectually.

The extreme length of tho list of volumes for 
sale by us precludes citing any considerable num
ber even by title ut the present time, but any pert <»“•<•«'•* Hcmorie* ol an Earnest Elfe, 

■ ■ ’ J 1 - by R. Augusta Whiting. . '
The Federal! of Italy, by (L L, d’itsON,

M. D., which is a Thrilling Romance.
Alice Vale: A Story for (ho Time*, by 

Lois Waisukookkh.
My Alllnlty, and Other Stories, by Liz

zie Doten.
The Spiritual Pilgrim, (biography of J.

M. Peebles,) by J. O. Barrett; alsoEook- 
Ing Beyond, by the same author.

Modern American Spiritunli*m, by Em
ma Hardinge Britten.

son desiring to know of all, will receive a copy of 
our Catalogue, free, on applying tons by letter, 
or by making a personal visit to tlie Bookstoue. 
Tlie prices of tlie below mentioned works will be 
found'in tlie advertisements, or by reference to 
Catalogue: .
The Spirits’ Book—Allan Kardec.

Tills choice volume of over 400 pages is filled 
witli practical treatises on some of tlie md^t Im-
portent topics known to tho human mind, such The Mystery ot Edwin Dronil. Com- 

• - ................... • ■■ - plated by the spirit pen of .Charles Dickens
through tlie mediumship of T. I’. James, Brut- 
tleboro, Vt.

as the immortality of the sou), tho nature of 
spirits and thtir relations with men, tlie moral 
Jaw, tho present life, the future lift;, the destiny 
of tlie human race, etc., etc. The matter coni- 1 
posing the book was collated from the teachings 
of a high order of disembodied Intelligences ( 
speaking through various media, by Allan Kar- । 
DEC, tlie celebrated French Spiritist, and our ( 
American edition wliich we offer for sale was

'.translated into English by Anna Blackwell, from ( 
the ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTIETH THOUSAND 
In French, showing the immense popularity of : 
tlie work in tlie land of Its birth. By all means , 
secure a copy, peruse it faithfully, and approprl- ( 
ate its rich lessons to the full.

Bible Marv.el Workers, by Allen Put
nam, A. M.
Here tlie reader will find a book of the most 

entertaining nature, and be able to go over the 
field of the Bible narratives, which api perchance 
dear to his childhood’s memory, witli n clearer 
gaze than ever before, detecting error where any 
exists, but tracing in all the links of tliat stu
pendous chain of spirit communion wliich Ims 
from time's earliest moment bound tho two 
worlds of physical and material life lu one.
Chapter* from the Bible-of tlie Agen,

by Gileb B. Stebbins.
Rook on Medium*, or Guide for Me- Tills book gives fourteen selected.chapters, nr 

ditim* and ImociUor*, by Allan Kar- raUge(i (n order t'o present to the public aye in ti
DEC.
This wonderful work from tlie pen of a gifted 

man, lias already found a most extensive sale in 
Europe, and lias crossed the Atlantic—a bridge 
to tlie English mind having been faithfully con
structed by the translator, Emma A. Wood—on

succhict manner some of the brightest thoughts 
which each agoand nation lias added to tlie great 
Bible of free thought.' —
The Identity of Primitive Christianity 

and Modern Spiritualism, by Eugene 
Crowell, M. I). Yuls. I. and II. ■

a mission of good to limnanity. I lie Amei lean q’i10 miu of tjlu above work gives a clear in- 
editlon is a gem of book-making in nil its charnc- -sight into its contents, which nre of a highly 
terlstics. So much has been said in praise of this valuable and interesting order.
volume in tliese columns, and elsewhere, tlmt we

Spiritual and MlNccllaiirou* Periodi
cal* tor Naic at this Otllce: .

Tim LoxbonNi'IIiitcai. Ma.mzink. Frier Wruiim.
, Human N atuuk -a Mouthlj Jonriml ot Zolsih >i l. ncc 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Prior'25rents.

TiikbriKITt' ALlsT : A Weekly Journal of Ptqdmlogl- 
cal?'Ctruce, Lmuiun, Eng. Pi Ire fl cents.
Tiik Rklihio-Philosopiiical -hiriiNAL: Devoted to

Spiritualism. . Published tn Chicago, III. Price « cents.
The Little Boi’quKT. Published hi Chicago. Ill, 

Price 10 rents.
The smnTr'ALiKT at Wohk.’ Issued fortnightly at 

Chicago, 111. E. V. Wilson, editor. Price5rents.
The Cm <mule. Published In Bostmi. Prim ti rents.
The Hkhalh or Health ami Journal <ir Physical

KEEP A COMPLETE AHSUHTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ANDREW J ACKSON DAVIN. 
Hon. roheht dale owes.

Cei.TUiiK. Publlshi'ala Now York. Prlci'lSi'uiiin.
Tur: Sl'IIllTCAI. MauaZINK. I’lllill-luil iiioMIj

Tho soMlers nre hawing tho,Black Hills niunir) for win- -Memphis, Teun. S. Watson, FjIHor. I’rh-e 13 eeW) 
ter ipiarlers, whllo tho milters uro going there lo lie ipmr-
tered. _____________ _____

The descendants of John Vcrmtlyo arc about to sue the 
city uf New York for the round sum of truuiauji), They 
state, through their representative coutiMd, that- In DM a 
large train of-Jmid In tho upper part of Manhattan IM- 
ami was granted to their nnrrwtiir ami'.simm others, by
Richard Nichols,'then Governornf New Ymk.whlih.il . 

the tltluuf Um fIs claimed, lias never been alienated, as 
heirs remained Intact and valid.

How to make ire-cream cheap: Blare 
out doors over night. ■■■

At the gulden wedding of Mr. and Mrs

jour milk-can

Oliver Pow, of

IIENHY <'. U HIGHT,

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
Enrh line In Agnte Ope. twenty rent* for the 

first, himI fifteen cent* tor every BubM*<|uen( in- 
■eriloit. •-' •

NI’KOAI* NOTICED.- Forty cent* per line, 
Sllnlon.envh Insertion,

HITNINENM CAIULS. - Thirty cents per line, 
Apiite, each Insert ion.

^•ny meats In nil chm’b In ndvnnre.

WILES IL Vi rHIlIXN 
„p. d. H«mr.

Hr
Judge J. W. EDMONDS, 

Prof.*. II. HHI'IT AN,

CoMtiology, by George M'Ilvaine Ramsay, 
M. D._

perusal upon the public, that individual judg- This book, which has reached Its second edition, 
mentmay make up its verdict. Is, one of the highest importance as to matter,
The World’* Sixteen Crucified Naviora, ' nnd Of tlie deepest interest as to treatment there

by Kersey Graves, (author of The Blogra- . — ■ ..j.................... ....................
phy of Satan, etc.)

will not now recapitulate its merits, but urge its

of. Its motto, “First of all, learn to be Just,

Buxton, Thanksgiving Day, Mrs. Dow’s mother, who has 
reached her ninety-third year, was prexmL ami sal down 
with her daughter, granddaughters, great-grand laughter' 
ami great-gnat -grandson to the tin it grucratlon.

Speak no harsh words of earth; she h our mother, and imt 
a few of us, her chlldieh. have added a wrinkle toher brow.

It Isumlersteod that Poet Limgrdbtw I,* Jo give us a Him 
Centennial poem, audit Is to be Imped that the Quaker 
poet .will give us a Whittler one.

Spain glv<;s a good showing for a future of pearefut deal
ings wHh the United Slates. In the latest reply to inn-Gov
ernment It Is tfald that Hm gradual emam’lpailim’of slavery,

W For all AdvertiBeineufa printed on ihe'Otl* 
page, 20 cent* per Une for each InMerflon................

W Adverttarment* to he renewed at continued 
rate* muni be left nl our OHire before 12 M. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

IftDSOX Tt ttm;

greater freedom of commerce with the Pniied Staten, legal 
rrihciw fur furelgimiH ami other ImpmiaiH reforms
plumbed.

in

• FHOM HEATH TO LIVE.
Tim thought of (loath Bhouh! not be mm of gloom;
The body only Bus within the lumb, 
While tho freed spirit hi It* speedy lllght^ 
Soars to tho realms of God’s denial light.

Fall River, Mass., had a $3500 lire' on the evening of Dec. 
2d, and Lewiston, Me., had a $W»,M« thx* at Bates MUI, un 
tho same night. •

The Egyptian troops have occupied the districts of Julia 
and Klsmayo. disarmed tho Zanzibar forces thenr and 
hoisted tho Turkish flag. \

Mr. A very, our Minister fo China, is dead.

A Cable despatch dated Dec. 2<l. annouiieed tho death hi 
I’arjft of 1’aulliie Virginie Dejazet. tbe celebrated Fnnch 
actress and vocalist. Him was born hi Paris, Aug. 30th, 
1793, began her stage career nt the age of five, and was con- 
tlHiinRy heforo tho public tip lo IM a pet led of i;'j years, 
most of tho limo hi Parlsand the Flench provinces.

The condition of Charles O’Conor continues to excite tho 
anxiety of his friends. His hold on llf^h very feeble.

Till'I WONIH RI I E IIEAI.EK AN(> 
('I.AIKVOVAXTI-M©#. C. M. MottnisiiN, 
-Vo. 102 WmliniiiKter sliTfl. -Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagtiostiealillg disease by hick of hair, 
11,111). Give age mid sex. Remedies sent by mail..

hi the past two years Mrs. Morrison's Medical 
Control has given tiro tlniusau'l our huiulri'l nml 
si.rtn s<riii \lini\Misis, by lock of hair; and in tlie 
past year urrr nite Ihnufiniil i>atirnts suffering 
from chronic and complieated diseases have been 
cured witli her magnetized vegetable telnedies.
W Specific for Epilepsy ami Neuralgia.
Address Mhs. C. M. Morrison, Heston, yhiss.,, 

J1M2W.I. - 13w*t-N.13. .

A Negiec•ted Cough, Cold,' or Sore 
Throat, which might lie cheeked by a simple 
remedy, like "Hruirn’i Hiwirhiiil Ti'wlim,'’ if al- 
lowed to progress may teimlnute seriously.

Du. Fred. I.. II. Wii.ijs 
until fuitlier notice at Ills 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

may be 
summer

0.2.

Fat Bosh Tweed nt last h freed; 
He ’h gmio away for gaud.

On board a yacht tho old man gut, 
' And out to Hen It stood,

<0

Muh. Nellie M. Flint, Eh'i'IiiuiiiiLiinil Heal- 
lii'K inn) Dcvi'loplng, olliee 2uu Joiali'inoii street, 
opprisiteCity Hull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Honrs IUId I.

DI. ---- ------  . . ^_^«^^ - ---.
Public lUTcpiion Boom for Npirilu- 

ali*i*.—The Publishers of the Banner of Llyhl 
have titteil up a suitable Kuuin in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Sri ihtua lists, wliei'i' they ean meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. StiaugerS'visiting tlie 
city are invited to make this tlielr Headquarters. 
Room open froni.7 a. m. till H p. m,

---------- --  _^,^_ -----------
The Magnetic JI eai.ek, Dr. J.'E. Briggs, is

---------------------- nls'ii a I’rtwlicit I i’irvsit'iaii. oni<'<'2-1 Ensf Fuurtli
The (Hniul Duke Nh lmlas, brnllmr nf the Czar, who st. Address Box 82, Station I), New York City, 

apiiioprkui d Ills innthi'r's tlhiinnnds, has .been exiled to

V. It. himmh.pii, 
w akicln s. haklow, 

• Bo.T. It. TV Yl.ou,
j. o. babbiitt,
Boi. WMLMOVNTFOltD

3lr». EMHA HAnDINGi; BKITTHN*

Mr-. LOIS H l ISHHOOK Lil

9^" <'i«tiilogitvh of Knoltit PtililKhed utitl For 
NHkdi^Coib.x *V' Bicli aeiH free.

catarrh;^
Catarrh of 25 Years’ Standing Cured, 
WHh Dropithigi In Thnml nlinowl hit linking, 

llvndnvh v. I’niiiM in Shou hl rm, Illicit mni
14idnryn. t«n«l It ren I*Ing Dimii

In tliis new work the writer gives many glimps
es of the religious history of man before tho 
Christian dispensation, and aims to prove tlie 
Oriental origin of the cardinal points, as to doc
trines, principles, etc., of the Christian New Tes
tament. The numerous favorable notices which 
wb have from time to time published- since its 
issue show that tliis volume is growing both in 
tlie favor of tlie general reading public, and in 
the estimation of the thoughtful; to the former 
It is a revelation of much hitherto undreamed of, 
while the latter find in it a perfect treasure Iiouse

is carried out practically on every page. The 
grand idea upon wliich the author bases Ills po
sitions is "Atmospheric inotlonllio cause of diur
nal motion.”
Nothing Tike It; or, Steps to the King

dom, by Lois Waisbrooker..............
This is a nqw book from the pen of this well- 

known author; its space Is devoted to the con
sideration of the social problem, the condition of 
woman under the present system of marriage, 
etc., etc., tho whole being clothed with tho ral-
ment of a story wliich burns and glows with in-

„ . , . terest from tho inception to the conclusion,of facts for reference. Tho amount of mental, . . „ „ .
labor necessary to collate and compile the varied Parker, Historic
information contained in it must have been so- ErEX\tGEN^^^ 
vere and arduous indeed, mid now tliat It is In 1U1U, who Jlared, etc.
such convenient shape tho student of free thought

the Caucasus for debt and a disorderly life,

4 relipiovti lonr—on paper-Is ,being waged wlth bltter- 
ness lit Newburyport, between the editor of thu Herald ami 
a Catholic priest located there,

A despatch to the London Dally News from BeiHu says 
It Is considered probable in»t. Petersburg that Russia will 
propose an internatlminl rmifurenru oik the Hin z Canal 
.question, ami If her demand is refused will claim freedom 
of action In the East. ■. .-,.,

On Saturday, Dee. Illi, Will lam M, Tweed, the great 
“ring " criminal, In custody of a warden and keeper of 
Ludlow-st reel Jail, was p» rm it ted h» visit tin* residence or 
his son-in-law, on Fifty-ninth street. New York, Al this 
place Mrs, Tweed was sojourning, and, irqnesthig a pri
vate interview with her, It was aiToided by the officers. 
Taking advantage either of their over-rmifldence or crimi
nal neglect, tho culprit made good his escape.

Thu republic of I.Iberia Is reported to bo In great danger 
on account of the w lid tithes who have been Incited liy civ* 
f/Ded traders-English and others—to make war on that 
government. All which is a burning shaipc.

Tlie revenue of tlie Province of Ontario for 1870 Is esti
mated at $2,350,000; expenditure. $2,135,215; surplus, $2H,- 
755. From this will be deducted $100,000 for the railway 
subsidy fund. - / 

JOSEPH Gt lHOltD-PHlNTKH I
• Come what might come, from man or elf, 

He dared not quarrel with himself, 
Nor slab llm TriHh Hint In his breast 
Bad found n warm ami welcome nest.

, No terrors of the burning hike, 
Fancied or real, beymid the grave, 

Nor purgatorial flames could shake 
His manly soul, so firm ami brave,. 
Fur he was1 licit h r fool nor slave.

Trim n> blmseiMm Jived and died, „
Not willful, nor elate with pride. 
But steadfast In his honest thought, 
Bclf-jiwtined, self-riihyt, self-taught.

. Tim humble printer’s mighty art* • ,
Though banned, will vindicate her son.

Ami tell toevery truthful hfarL ,
While woods are green, mid wntern run, 

That lie who braves a despot's frown 
Will wear al length the victor’s crown.

Mr.27.•------ --- . ^.^. . .
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 3iil Slxthav., New York. Terms, 
i3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. O.2.

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

tl. I I.A ND ERS.

s- niFhU;. byad-
div.sHthg-Uo'

rallying a HtJiih °l • O'

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant; No. IK West 21st 
street, New York. 0 2.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.- . 
374 West 32d street, New York. . Terms $2and 
three stumps. Money refunded if not answered.

KIT Dr. J. T. Gilman Piki:, EcIitHc Physi
cian, No. 57 Trcnuint si nu t, Bobbin, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LETTER FROM HIT

. bm: In Hu* pinrlhe ol mhlh Ine I him* n’ctimimMwIw! 
your OimpHitiHl Syrup of HypoplM^pblh’.'S am) have foiim! 
invariably the following results :

Greater freedom In. the action uf Urn Lungs, ImTonsvil 
nnd more etuy rxpectoiutlun hi rants Indhalrt) by dry 
cough, and decided nugmrnttipm of tone to tlie whole ner
vous system. > ......

I can safely ami consist ent iy: recoin rwrih your Invaluable 
preparation In a variety uf r.w h, especially for Chest dis- 
oases, having Micrtsshiry .prescribed It In Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Debility from LiverComptah t, Debility from Fe- 
ver.S Md Debility from Impovuilsheil Blood,

1 am, blr, yours truly, J AM KS SALMON* 
Vnu living Phj slclan anil Surgeon.

LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
ffit Elm, cor. »d Hamm t st,, M.hu hr-jUT, N, H.

SEEING CftYSTAIS.
vmmils

• MAGNETIC PAPER. ;

will not willingly allow it to go out of print.
Read it.’ ...
Around the World; or. Travel* in 

Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, 
Egypt, Syria, and,other “.Heathen” 
Countries, by James M. Peebles.
Tliis is a book which, had it been less out-

Andrew Jackson Davis, Principles of 
Nature, tic., etc., etc. ' •

William Denton, Our Planet, its Past 
and Future, etc.

Allen Putnam, Natty, A Spirit, etc.
Henry C. Wright, A Kiss for a Blow, etc.
Rev. Samuel Watson, Clock Struck One, 

Clock Struck Three, etc.
spoken for spiritual truth, and more obedient to Mus. Maria M; King, Reul Life in Spirit- 
the demand of tlie Procrustes of Theology, would Loud, etc.
have taken the highest rank among those works ot Heuthen* of the Heath, by tho author of 
descriptions of foreign lands which are so eager- - “ Exeter Hall. „ ,
ly sought for by die masses. Its every chapter “’

Laud, .etc.

The Chipman mine In Newbiirjpnrt has recently had a 
piece of ore assayed nt the Institute of Technology, that 
yielded $4,G(XMo the ton.

The Forty-fourth Congress of the United States convened 
at the National Capitol, Morning, Dec. Oth. both brmiehvs 
organizing promptly.’ The Senate was hi session less than । 
an hour, transacting no public business. In the House, a 
dAcqstdon of considerable win mill on the question of ad
mitting tho member-elect fr-m Louisiana ommrn'd, parti
cipated In by Messrs, Wood. Blaine. Lamar. Holman, 
Banks. Cox and others. ^The member (Morey), bearing a 
certificate from Governor Kellogg; was flndlyswoin hi, 
and after transacting some iRHu business of a routine char
acter an adjournment was bad.

President MacMahon has subscribed 500 franenMo Jho 
Franco-American Memorial .Statue Fund. The French 
Cabinet Ministers have also snhserlbed IWO francs.

Dll. E. D. SPEAK.
So much ceMrufxl jur /tin rvuitirkohlf. corm, (ullleennd 
n Hhivm!i% M>7 Washington btKvL Burden, Muss.,) may 
be cummlird on ALL qheiisi s fr-e of < limgij. ur.by letter, 

i with stump. References-The many In New England and 
chew hero who have liven Heated by Idin at different times 
(biting the paM‘unyviirM. M< dkal Hand Book free, sent by 
mall un.ietelpt of 10 cents Sitcow—Nov. 27,

riiiLADEi.^niA noon nui-oT.
DR. j. ll. KHODES/tllhsprlngtiiiiilcii .slri'el, I'lill.ulel- 

phla. I’:).. Inis been appointed agent tor the lliinnrr of 
Light.mill will takeonli isrpr all of Colby A inch's I’tib- 
llratlona. Spiritual ami I.moral Ilonka on Bale as above, 
at Lincoln IhR, corner Hromt amt Coates streets, ami at 
all the Bpliltual meetings.

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, U> Woo'lmm! avenue, Cleveland, O. 

Al) thu Spiritual and LHieral Books and Pnper* kept for 
Bale. ---------------------~*.^--------------- ------

NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. N. J. REGAN, GJi Nmib 5th Nireet, M. LouIr, 

Mo., keeps roUHtHUtly lot Mije the BanNEH of* LhHIT, 
mid a full siipplv (»l the Spiritual unit Beform Work* 
published hj Colby A lin n.

Is an apt .pen-photograph of scenes, and experi
ences, _whlch are -backed by corresponding 
thoughts and emotions.' ‘TlieTriends of free 
thought should’see to it that at tlie holiday sea
son this liiglily entertaining work attains a wide 
circulation. It lias already reached its second edi
tion, and deserves to reach its one hundredth. 
Oilier fine volumes by this talented-author, such 
ns tho “Seers of the Ages,” “Jesus—Myth, 
Man or God," etc., are for sale at our counters. 
Flushes oC Light from the Spirit-Land.

In this choice .(volume Allen. Putnam, Esq., 
has compressed a surprising amount of elegant 
and practical citations from _tho utterances of
tlie invisible intelligences at the Banner of Light 
Public’Free Circles, through the mediumship of 
the now translated Mrs. J. II. Conant., The sub
ject matter especially deserves the attention of 
the student of the mental phase of spiritual truth. 
Th© Proof Palpable of Immortality, 

by Epes Sargent, Esq.
Our readers are familiar with tlie breadth and 

depth of this sterling volume. The ground gone 
over, is of tlie utmost importance, and the con
clusions arrived at by the erudite author are of 
the most cheering character. , Those desirous of 
being thoroughly acquainted with thejphenome- 

. na of spirit materialization should read this book. 
Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant. Ulus- 
L trated with a fine steel plate portrait. _

Read this interesting story of mediumfstlc suf
fering and devotion. It is as entertaining as a 
romance, and is also replete with solemn lessons

Mental Cure, and Mental Medicine,'by 
Rev. W. F. Evans.

Miracle*. l*a*t and Present, by^ Ret.
William Mountford.

Nature’s law* in Human Elfe, and 
Vital Magnetic Cure.

Old Theology Turned Upside Down, by 
Ret. T. B. Taylor, A. M.

The Report on Spiritualism of the Lon
don Dialectical Society.

Popular Juvenile nooks:
A choice.collection of entertaining literature 

for the young Is.also for sale, including books 
from the pens of “Oliver Optic,” Prof. De 
Millb, Louisa M. Alcott, Annie Denton

NEW YORK BOOH DEPOT.
A. J .-DA VISA < o.. BookM-lh-naud I'ulhtshersof stand- 

ard Bookkand Periodical!* on llannonlal Philosophy Splr- 
ItuallKtn, Free Ri Ugbm. mid General Reform, No. 21 hast 
Fourth,street. No v York. , U-Nov. 1.

\I RS. (.'AR, n reliable’ Tot Mi ilium,Tan bo 
1*1 ciin*u|lt*il mi busltivs!-. sb kbi's*, Ar. Hours fnnn I to9 
F. .M,. Hit Hugh $L C’ljrjrs ThvmIuj rj chlhg”. 25 relit«, at 
21 Sawyer MirrL Boston. r hi’ Drr, ||.

SOUL READING,
Or Payrliunit'lrlcal Delhieniion of i’hornrepr.

MRS. A. B, .SEVERANCE wtmld i csprrl fully announce 
to the public that thmm who wish, mn!-w II] visit her In 

m, or w»nd their autograph or l«fk of hair, she will glvo 
an accurate descript low of their hading traits of character 
find peril I lari tlcJHo dtapoMHon; marked rhangra In hast nml 
futuru Bfe; phyalml (Unease, with pirscrlptlun tnerofor; 
what btwdmwi tney are beat mmj/rd hi piUstie hi order to bo 
surcrHaful; thu phyHlral mid mental adaptation of thoboln- 
trmllng marriage; 7ind hlnm to the. hihmmimlmmly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,no, ami four a-< mt siampn.

AddrwH, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.'
Centre tdreet, between Church and Prairie Mh'da, 

Oct, '2,-Mt White Wafer. Walworth Co.. Win.
” FVMtY READEB OF THIN PAPER ~ 

SHOV LD beml ndihusHon postal rfml ho Hi pp. circular 
of “Theh-ienteor a New Like.” Nearly 30,000 

copies aht ady sohl. < untaliis Information t hat no man or 
noman can aifutd to be v lUmui, Agents wanted on salary 
or coiniulssliin. Ad»h<;si< <»W A N A <-<>., bill street, N,. Y.

MavL’-WwLs
I)ROF, IJbTER, ASTROLOGER, ean be m»n- 

suited by addrPbhlng for a Circular I*. <>. Box IO, 
New York. II yrm>* piai lli-e. 27 hi B‘»Mon. Hu reads ur 

. Writes frqm the position oL the planets at birth.
IM. m.-l2w)s ! .
I GN ES A. MILLS, Mi dieal Cliiirvuviint and 

Ti-M Mxlluni, No. li’i.'l >ll> :)><■., ),»;ir lOil^tl-i'I. Ni'W 
Yor k. Ilr-i llhilil. oilin' 1>»iii, linn, 'J a. m. to i; I', m.

Wile Bouquet
•FOR DECEMBER.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE....... .. Heautlrul II-
A Franklin, Pa., congrcgaHtm recently announced lift 

intention to add $200 t*» tin* pahtor’s salary for carh child 
born hi his family during his . mhilstrutionH there. Tim 
result was, twins!—and t o bodetj has rescinded its resu- MAN FfCAN4’!N€'O. #‘A1j„ IIOO14 IIFI’OT# 
lutluii. * .. _____________ - At No. 319 Kearney street (im’stairs) may be foundnn

' . sale the Bans eh he Light, ami a general variety of Nplr»
Rev. Do Witt Taimage preached a sensational sermon KuallM nn<1 Reform IBioBm. at Eastern prices. Also ।

. Adams .t Cu.’sOohlen t’dm. Vlnnrlieftc^NiHwe'a 
Poaitlv? mid -Negative Powder#. 0r«m • Anti- 
Tbbwvo Preparation*. Dr. Worer’n Nutritive 
poniniiund.etc. Catalogues mid rirciilarH mailed free.
*^“ HemJHanees In U. H. cui renev and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANHNUW, F. U. box H7, 
San Francisco. Cal.

on the !Ht>le hi the publlCK houlsat Die Brooklyn Tabi run- 
cle on Sunday last.

A Japanese frigate Is on Us way to the United States.

What a nice lot of boys the 1’rlmw of Wales Is Hireling 
In India. There'sSIr Janiseljnu Jcegeeldmy, tlie .him of

lusliulhyis “Eluddat 
Skrtth-s vf AligHIr 
lions I>. Edina. Pel year. *l,w, single 

and i.'i.iU by COLBY A 11KTI. at

The Burgess-Underwood Debate)
cuniHH’m Jug June ^Kh. L<5. at Ayhm r. «Mh:hI", and 

(’(Hit 1 lining bmr days |m*bvppii I’htir. o. a. Li hujuh, 
Pivhltbuii N. W. < hrMhm I'l/niishy. Im I Jann pub >, JmL,
ami u. r fl jo: papi r, Mcnl*. postage fj«‘i%

•sile ami Tvtall Iq col,BY A RICH, at

Ciudge, Paul COrden, George .M. Baker, 
L. Maria Child, Adelaide F. Samuels, So
phie May, Rev. Elijah Kellogg, Hits. II. N. 
Greene Butts, Hans Christian Andersen, 
F. M. Lebelle, and others/

Joseph John’s Fine Paintings (at 
least many of them, as the public are well aware) 
have been engraved in appropriate manner for 
ornamenting the home, and we offer a choice lino 
of them, including “ The Dawning Light," 
“ The Orphans’ Rescue,” " Life's Morning 
and Evening,” etc., etc., to the attention of our 
patrons.

Photographs are also on sale at the Book
store, among wliich may be found “ The Spirit 
Offering,” “Spirit Bride,” and many like
nesses of leading Spiritualists in this country and 
Europe. ’

NowatlUKKur, tlie Timkin Sail of Bhownuagnr. the Ku.h.I m^’i^w vvTr?‘k^^^ N
Cutch, the Dewart.) lWi!»I.|«.n-, ll.« Naw th-J Jtutagarh Y.%%Vf,',?
and Htulbaiipore, Meer All Morad Khan, of Khalrpor. tho pub|iBhed by Cnlhy A Rich. Give him aiall.
Raj Salteb of Dhraegulra, tbe Rajah ot liijpt'epla, tho ------------------».♦---------------- :-----

WANHINUTON HOOK I>EPOT.
RICHARD KDUEItTS, lltiokseller. No. 1UI0 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. !).<'., keens 
constantly for toilettie HannkihU' Light, ami a full simply 
of Die NnlrHunl nml KrTorm Work, published uy 
ColbyAklch.

Mabrajalisuf Ed»r ami Mymre. ami SlrSalar Jung. Be- 
waroof._the loc-Jaw. Bin. Walis, for you Sunihl know, 
since your terrible sickness, Unit you are net yelwanteil 
lu tho spiritual worhl.

Our thanks aro due to Mr. Searle, Steam Job Printer,, 
312 Washington street, Boston, Mius., for specimens of 
his calendar for 1876.

It Is again announced tlmt Pmtmaslcr Burt's resigna
tion has been tendered to I he Post muster. Genin al. ami I ho 
lion. E. S. Tobey nominated as hl. successor at Ilie llosti n

VERMONT HOOK DKFOT.
.LO. DARLING A GO., Luimuhtirgh, Vt„ keep forisale 

Nplrtlwnl. Reform and M face 11 an eon* Hooka, pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

cnlc0'’ —---------------------- -- !.r iluYNnirllni
John Q. Smith, ex-member of Congress from Ohio, has Colby’A Rlrh.

been appointed commbsluner of Indian afLilj s, * (

Gen. Kaufmann.liih rm* the Russian government that 
unless bo receive*50.000 num. with artillery, heraimm re
lieve Che garrison of Kh«kmi(l. All hie available troops 
merely suffice to protect the frontier.

Tho trial of Thoma* W. Piper for the murder of Mho 
child, Mabel H. Ymmg. on Maj-23d. In the l/o ty of tho 
Warren-avenue Baptist church, was iw^nn in Huston* 
Monday morning. Dec. Gib, before the Massachusetts Su
preme Judicial Court. . ' ' ’ 1

I|AKTFOH».€ONN.,imOK DBI-OT.
A. HOSE. M Trimi 'mi sins'!. Harroul, Conn., . cons 

crinstantlv forwilothe nunnernfl.lglilamla lull supply 
or Iho-Nptrllunl un<l lt«J<>rn> Work, pnmisluxl hy

ERIE. PA., HOOK DEPOT. '
OLIVER SI'AFFORD, Um veteran Iksiksdlcr and nub- 

Usher, keeps mi sale at his store. r«I French street. Erin. 
I'a.. nearly allot the most iHipularSvIrltunllMlcBook. 
of thetlmes. Also, agent for Hull A ChmnbeiIain’s Mag- 
nolle and Electric Powder*.

--- »u------------ - -♦ .♦---- ---------------- •
aumtralian book »kpot.

And Agency toriuo Bannkh uf Light. W»It. TERRY. 
No. IM RuiueflntiTet. Melbourne, Amdralla, has for wlo all 
the wurksoti NplritoiBllam. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Dolby A Rich* Boston* U. 8., may 

i at all times be found there.

The Pro oiid Con, of Swwtural Religion; 
Ur. A’> Answer to ’he QiiukHuh : “ Ha\u we a Su|M*ruat- 
iiial Revealed. hihiBihh Inspired, ami Mliaculuusty At- 
tested Religion in llm \\ mid IT • In pum Taris. By E. E.
Gvii.h, toxrlhet with a skeh h of the life of the author.

Cloth. 75cents;.paper. •Wreni*. posiaguJree.
For sale wholesale and Mall l>v CULBYA RlcH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
limit). Bosto'’, Mass.

FQURTH EDmoN.

. □Tlie Spir-itiLollc;
' * • •.... , on, ^ .——.

D1KECTIO.NS IN DEVELOPMENT
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

Price25 rents, postage 2 cunts. . '
Fur sab? wholesalenml relah by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, al Ng. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pruvhice 
Street (lower Hour) Boston, Mass. ' ’

~~ ~W 11 AT AX D' W1 niillL 7
Is the Spirit-World?

A Lecture delivered before the Hemi- Annual Convention 
of tht Mlrhlgmi Association of Sph ihuitisisat EK Nagl- 
naw. June llth, 1S7I, by DR. GEORGES LATHROP.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 centn. ;
For tale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer.uf Fruvincu street (lower 
floor)* Boston, Mass. - . __

1eavesaileepermemorybehind.it
Ymk.whlih.il


DECEMBER 11, 1875.

Message. department
RTT.Iie fullnwiiit; Spiri.t Messages were given/

through a well km>wti public nu-ilinm who visit- 
. cd our Circle Bonin ...... ntly :

Deacon Moses Grunt.
Splrifutib'ih D U"t u mi-tuke 1 was i|uiek,'tied . 

liy the pr.'Si'nee lif.'^irit I'lielrb in .......... of aytu- ' 
pafhy lui'l charity ; but tbci' iinpulaes found j 
vent In publiccb-.nities wberetli," left hand knew
whit the light band'did ; !• were other
thlng-inf which I will hnt-^peak that left their 
records in human lh.\iiS when* Lain DUBfinhcred.

nine devotional ele-universal light more.
inent that char K’b'tiZ'ui my ratlhly lift? chanu’- 
trrizps niy spiritual !if<\.

Spiritualism D tru •, ami I .want this little mes
sage put in ynitr paper. Say that it fame from 
one of the spiiiUial mediums in your Circle Room. 
1 simply wanted to add my testimony to the 
truth of Spititualism and spirit communion, its

Moses I lived on Cambridge street, Iios
Dee. I.ton. • Grind morning.

Luther J. Hart.
1 wai only MX year' obi wh'll by (O'eldent 1 

came to the spirit-world. My edn.'Ation has been 
gained In tlie spirit world. I am now about 
twenty years old. My father'.' name is Luther 
A. Hart, and my name is jiW like it, only the 
middle letter i' ".I.'' I have been primii'ed that 
1 'ball come again. 1 hml the'pirit-W'irld very 
idea'ant, verv beau'iful.'ab'r vem: real, and the
method-, .of 
liponXiirfli.

an*
> taken largely from

fore, nnd have Died In eoiinnunieate—but I have 
been iiiliiiitb d as a eonier al la-t. My name is 
Luther J. Dart, and 1 mime to the spirit-world liy 
no avcident. My father lived in Cainbridgo,
where 1 came from. Dec. 1.

Mary Breese.
My name Is Mary Breese. 1 lived in Saugerties, 

N. Y., I was eleven years old. I am now sixteen. 
My lather's name, was David Breese, my moth
er's MargareCBreese. 1 came to the spirit-world 
by reason of brain fever. Is there any way that 
J can reach my friends? [We e.in print your
message in the Hanner and semi it to them. ] 
would please them wry much, as they*lung 
know something about the spiritual life.

• Aunt Elizabeth came to the spirit-life about

It 
to

a
year after I <liil, and we have been together eon- 
tinuoiwly. She was forty-three years old. Good
morning. De;

NpirltiiHlisin in Baltimore.
To the Editor uf the Banner of Light:

There Is n great deal of Spiritualism here ; that 
. is, there are many who liave an inkling of (he 
phenomena, and some understand well the phi
losophy. Probably few men in tliecountry liave 
a more thorough and accurate knowledge of 

....spiritual philosophy than Bro. Wash. A. Dans
kin, who Inis been a brave and valiant worker 
for the cause in this city for seventeen years or 
more ; but while this is true, there Is much of 
the crude element here, and much opposition to 
it, partly because of the crudity of the subject in 
many minds I have never been in any place 
before where spirit*, from the spirit-world, op
posed, bitterly, Spiritualism in its practical work
ings. But this is often the case with mediums 
here. They are controlled often by Catholic or 
Orthodox spirits, and while under their iiilliiclice 
condemn mediums and Spiritualism generally, 
In the mod pointed manner.

Still “the work goes bravely on," for our hall, 
No. IL1 Wed Baltimore street, is packed every 
.Sunday night to its utmost capacity; standing I 
room is at a premium, and hundreds are reported 

-as going away nut being able to get even stand
ing room. Such an awakening augurs some
thing, undoubtedly. It may be possible that' 
hitherto unknown opposition to our work is going 
to break out; I can hear muttering thunder in 
the distance, but it is most likely designed sim
ply to scare—something which will fail of its ob
ject when directed toward tlie disciples of free 
thought.

There, are in my audience every Sunday-sev
eral clairvoyants, and often they see the same 
vision at tlie same time In tlie hall. For exam
ple, last Sunday, one week ago, no less than fuur 
parties in tlie audience saw about the following : 
Near a little German girl in the audience, who is 
being rapidly developed as a medium, there arose 
a’white, cloud-like, fleecy vapor in tlie form of a 
large, white crape shawl,‘tliat Hooted forward"" 
to tlie platform, and settled down on nnd over me 
■while in the midst of the lecture, and from some 
of them bid me entirely from view. They " heard 
the voice .but saw no man.” Then the cloud parted 
in front from head to foot, and tlie spiritual form 
alone was seen. Soon after tliis vision and as a 
part of it, another saw the speaker with a bright 
and glittering scythe, cutting a wide and furious- 

• swath. Whnt the interpretation of these things 
should he, 1 am not able to say; but something 
of the kind is seen every Sunday, nnd It is con
spiring to increase the interest already awakened.

.. Frank T. Ripley is giving many good tests to the 
people. Sipee my last letter was published In 
the Banner of Light, I have received many very 
marked letters, one of which I send for publica
tion ns n snmple. Tlie Banner of Light is called 
“ the medium’s friend," and nil true media will 
be made happy by perusing the warm sentiments 
of this Southern brother. '. .

LETTER FROM A SOUTHERN SPIRITUALIST.
Dn. T. B. Taylor—Your cheering words, 

as given forth In the dear Banner of Light for 
Nov. 13tb, Impressed me to thank yon from my 
heart for the. sympathetic cncouragepient you 
give to poor, toiling, dejected media'. Theyare 
the cross-bearers in very truth at this period of 
the influx of another pentecost, and the Geth
semane sorrows that have to be borne are re- 

’ ' lieved in very dpi d by n kind glance, or encour
aging word such as yours. Think ilot that a 
kind word ever loses its weight or momentum 
though uttered from afar ! how beneficial to the 
recipient, how beneficent In the donor, the words 
niekiiiiig the heart-action that has set the brain 
and hands in motion. As your words Indicate, 
you are the medium's friend., I say, God ble.->s 
you I

Glad am I to learn of the bright prospects in 
Baltimore of truth’s, progn ss ; may her wheels 
roll south, I pray, for tbeangels well know there 
is much need of it here. I was much attracted by 
the perusal of some of your former lectures, asre- 

^j,ported in the Bannerol Light, nnd now 1 see you 
staking out your camping grounds to succor and 
shelter suffering media, I feel ns if you resemble 
a very dear translated friend of mine.' I allude 
to Rev. Jesse B. Ferguson, whose name and mem
ory are, as it were, a part of my every dav asso
ciations, who, in reality, “yet speaketfi.'g I

have been a participant with him./rre he left the 
t body) in experiences of spirit manifest a lions the 

thought of which cveir now fills me with joy.
‘ 'rime ami space would fail tn describe the.glories 

of thcAP spiritual feasts. All that mortals could 
attempt to d<», was to sit calmly and drink in th»\ 
joy-stream that poured toward us hi,,wayond 
methods past describing I

In all your work, that of befriending the suf-, 
fering media is the noblest. Few can guide, care
for amt seeuro the necessary conditions for these' 
M^muiyb misunderstood .persons. We need n, 
dianite for these sensitives. Let us fashion stop- 
piiig places mH he nun’ll hillsides of their Calva
ry. We of the miiiidane plane must frame the 
proper conditions for tlie sensitive instruments 
ere tiie spirit-world can give tlie divine light of 
jovotis reality to tlie crre.dist or the skeptic.

1 remain, with fulLeste'etu and regard, a work
er In the Southern Lodge'of the Temple,

ItOBEBT (J. MAeCREOOR.
Sanlin, Mi.,., Xor. 18M, 1875.
I have at last got settled ill uiy new homo; Mrs. 

Taylor ami our little ones ate here. I shall or
ganize a circle of lirst-elass material next week. 
I khuir that grand results are awaiting us, and of 
these J shni) keep yon advised. A second Cora 
Seott is coining upon tlie stage, of whom more 
anon. In the healing department I liave, ns n co-_ 
worker from abroad, Dr. D. A. Drown, of Siding- 
liehl, Mass. Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, of Boston, 
No., tin:; Washington street, occasionally, with 
her (leeiistonied aeeiiracy, examines disease for 
me by lock of hair. A letter from that vigorous 
and. subdiuitinl wmlier, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, 
informs me tliat he will be here soon, and may 
also lend a hand ; also theaecompll-hed Dr. Van 
Nature, oj New Ymk, aiid many other valuable 
woikers arc -.contemplating a settlement in this 
ejly. It is a gn'at city—three hundred and fifty- 
thmisiufd souls, nnd many of them In the bond
age of superstition and priestcraft. By all means 
let US *hr Hu rt, mint*. 'Better dwell ill the midst 
of n -torm than stagnate andstifle in tlie midst of

Mr. Montague Connelly, one of tho clearest 
legal minds In the county, tlie law reporter for 
the Baltimore American, lias published a little 
work, ‘'worth its weight In gold," wliich I would 
lie glad to see in every family in Die land. Bar- 
ties wishing it can have it sent by mail, if they 
will ( nclose twenty cents to me, at No. 3!) North 
Strieker street, Baltimore, Md. This little work 
will do immense service for tlie truth.

Fraternally, T. B. Taylor M. 1).
Baltimore, Md., Xor; 2\th, 1875.

Wiltten for the Banner of Light.
NOT FAITH, BUT WORKS.

I.et preaeliers preach, anil faithful ones believe wliate'er 
l lie; call,

Tin’best id creeds lor earth or heaven Is love to Cod and 
matt. . >

And though the sternest church that standrwltlitn our

Will hurl down curses on the head that dares Its rules gain
say.

Yet fr«»m Its bowm hard and cold It feeds Its babes so well 
They oft outgrow their early faith—in woiks of good excel, 
Ami many limes to urge them on, It shows, in prose and 

MHig,
How h<»ly deeds tojicnvenly gaUTT must bear their souls 

along.
It tells of one, a pious monk, who dwelt In Theblan cave, 
Content to tarry there If so his soul he could but save.
Away frommen, and better still, remote from women’s 

snares, • .
He spent Hie slowly-circling days In penances and prayers. 
Thus lived hut Ilf threescore and ten he counted ns his years, 
Then, like Bl, Anthony, besought the Lord in anguished

To now vouchsafe his heart’s desire, and deign to let him 
know ' .

Whnt otlier saint to Imitate ns greater here below— 
Thinking^ perhaps, that soon would come the ’joyful, glad

“No purer soul than thince’er found its birth beneath tho 
sky.” —

Throughout the livelong night he knelt the sacred cross be-

(The symbol that has been salvation's sign the whole

A nd jk the shades of nl^t before the sun began to roll.
A light from out a purer world dawned on his troubled 

soul. .
O'era wed forjmee, the tyrant st If sat powerless on Ils
r, thionej
Dropped from.Its hand the sceptre, wl11-forgot lo claim

While to h’ls waiting spirit another seemed lo say, 
“Godown to yonder village: take up thy stair strait why, 
And find a certain minstrel who begs from door to door, 
'Uf virtue and of sanctity he can obtain thee more.” 
Then t hing up astonished, the holy man went down, 
And found the,Wondrous minstrel within the busy town, 
Ami bending low before hint as he stood In mute amaze, 
Willi his viol and his Hute, the hermit meekly says, 
‘LTvU me. 1 pray ymi, brother, what good work hast thou 

done,
Or by what prayers ami penances a crown of glory won ?’ ’ 
“Oh! mock mc"rfot, my father;Uto good works have 1

Anri sinner that I am, would prayers avail from such n 
true?"

“ Come, tell me ol thy wayward life ; In all tliy evil days 
Thou-(nay's! have done Mime action that Worthy wasruf 

praise.
Why wamlerest tlioua minstrel? Hast thou spent tliy her-, 

Hage- . .
With tho riotous and wicked where voluptuous orgies 

rage?"
. .Say, my father ; but a w-oman sobbing wildly once I met, 
Both her children nnd her husband bad been sold to/pay a

Many sons of Belial sought her, seeing slie.was $ery fair, 
ho I led her to my dwelling tliat I might protect her there ; 
Then 1 brought her to tho city, gave her all Unit 1 possessed-, 
To restore to her. tlie children and the man'she loved Um 

best;
Surely In this there Is nothing that of good deserves the 

name;
Is there, father, person living who could not have done the

Weeping bitterly tho hermit rose, and as he turned to go, 
Said,’ “T clearly read the lesson that the Lord would liave 

meVnowf^U. .
So much of good/l'Vo never done, nor had such .humble 

heart, X_ /
Yet I am called a man of God, and thou a minstrel art.” 

Lowell, Mass. ' .. i...

ApotheosiH.
At our home In Cobden, III., my wife, Mary P. 

Chase, aged sixty years, a native of Newport, N. 
IL, and (laughter of Enoch Whits, formerly of that 
place, left us and her body fora brighter and bet
ter home among the wingless angels of a glorified 
spirit-life. It-was neltlicr new nor strange to 
lier, for she had often seen it and them in lier 
many years of suffering. For over forty years 
she had been afflicted with a terrible cough and, 
ulceration of tlie lungs, which had often stran
gled and almost separated soul and body, and on 
the night of Nov. 27th it effected the separation, 
to lier great joy, as she assures me, for three 
times before herbqdybvas buried she had con
trolled a medium and talked with me, the sec
ond and third times quite calmly, pud as famil
iarly as usual in lier lifetime. As tlie telegram 
reached me Saturday evening,.it was impossible 
for me to reach home in time fortlie funeral,' and 
ns she requested through Mrs. Sisson, tlie medium 
nt Anlto, Iowa, I went on with my lectures, fully 
assured it was with her approval. Sho became 
an early believer in Spiritualism, nnd lias en
joyed the intercourse of tlie spirit-world largely 
through her own mediumship for over twenty 
years, and ever most cordiallynnd heartily aid
ed, assisted nnd sympathized with me in my 
views and labors iu all the departments of life,

Social, Religioub and Political, and has 
been a most faithful wife an<l mother, gaining 
the esteem of all who knew her, and the love and 
protection of hundreds of spirits who have now 
welcomed her to a brightvrjtnd better world 
where she has long desired to» go, because her 
feeble body and sufferings here prevented her 
from being and doing what herambltion prompt- 
ed. She assures me that now she can and will 
go with nm and help to Urge on the work, as she 
lias often desired to do wlum her health would
not permit.

IX Ci 1,1875/
Wakken Chase.

EIcctricity.iiiKlNpirituiil Medliiinsldp.
To the Edit rot ths Bannerol Licht:

Tlie vast ni|m1>erof letters whleti I receive asking for 
tnfnriimtton on the subject of cleetrlelly ns n means of un
folding ....... tho great Importance of developing 
mediumship In private family circles, and thus of a voiding 
the many dlscouingcments which attend the search for 
spiritual light through the public .circle, would have In- 
dured me long since to add to what I Inivu already written 
mi this aublect. lied I not feared (lint my mitering anew 
upon a ilc-me of a somewhat personal nature, and esierpd- 
ly one which points to a imtliod ol action bin deilng on the 
dread realms ot occult force, perhaps even of lite bug- 
bearol all pnnrrr«»freSrlrllu.ill.ts,.nngkrllself, mlglilex- 
pose me ngnln to tlie charge of being In a "conspiracy " to 
upset all Hie religious Institutions of tlie Hulled Slates, 
and to " dominate " Spiritualism, Tim wonderful suc
cess which lias ot late attended onr He incus In New York 
tor (Im development of spiritual mediumship Ihnnigli till) 
using electricity, would have urged mo lo press upon my 
aiitlo-is fedujv seekers lor light a persistent and universal 
resmt to (tils healthful and etl.-ctive method of holding i-lr- 
■eles, but truth to say. ilm J’rogrrs.fw/i of Spiritualism 
have been miming shell a Idtlei jtllt against me for tile 
eimrl to Intii.ibieii- to their notice one of tlie grandest ami 
hold-st works that lias ever been written in Hit intmtle 
nf SpritnnliKtn, ili.it I h ive shrank back aghnst'fmm Ihu 
lespnusimltiy of urging Ilie uccepuuice of another nrio 
thing, and that too of tlie terribly-ocirnff eharaeter of 
eler-iro-imigiietlsm. In tbemlil-l of my doubts an l-fears— 
■looms how far I-might to allow such successes as have 
been achieved In ihe above iimnthim-d direction to pass 1111- 
niMci-d, and fems lest either I or.myainlalileerllles should 
have to resmt to the aid of Ihu law, I to pri-seeuto hiiiiu 
mm hu-libel, or they to Indict lit ■ fur a Conspiracy against 
Hili peace uf llui nation, Ac., Ac.—In Um very heart of my 
dilemma comes testimony from an outside source, the
publication ot which, Mr, 1 should esteem as a
great m t of courtesy on your part, and would prove a con
siderable relief to me. I wish to urge upon my Spiritual
istic friends Ihe value of electricity hi circles, not only ns’ 
an agent for unfolding whatever latent medium 1st Ie pow-» 
erk may exist in the system, but also as a healthful tonic 
vitalized w hlch by Imparting Hie, vigor and magnet
ism. before the system Is task’d with the depletive action 
of mediumship, will prevent that weariness, exhaustion 
ami Injurious reaction which so often deters private medi
ums from the exercise of their gift, ami deprives public 
mediums of their power ere half the!scarcer of usefulness 
luim.

For many weeks past a strictly private circle—not tho 
terrible TheoBophic society, or any member of It, ('or this 
Isa public movement, not a private conspiracy) but a 
circle of ladles ami gentlemen all eager to realize the boon 
of mediumship in Ihelr own pejsems, nnd for the benefit of 
ihelr own famines am! friends—have mot together under 
my direction, employing the “ Honm-Battery” as their 
means of development. Their method has been this: Thu 
one whom I deemed to be’the most medhimlstlc held the 
negative pole; the one evidencing the most magnetic 
power, held the positive pole.

The rest of the company (twelve In all) joined hands, 
and the magndtle flow was kept upistemilly for from fifteen 
to thirty minutes nt each s6aiice: When any of tho mem
bers of the chain exhibited strong signs of Influence, I re
quested them lo slop the battery, and It Is for this reason, 
and because nt every stance one or more and finally all the 
members have come under influence, that I liave advised 
they should not continue the full time set. Up to fifteen 
minutes the sittings with the battery should always con- 
thine, after that just as Jong as the Influence would allow. 
After the use of the battery, the stance continued for ah- 
hour or an hour and a half without It. These sittings have 
been held twice a week for nearly three months, and dur
ing tliat time we have changed our circle three times, so 
many of the members having become strongly influenced 
that we have sent them off to organize smaller circles by 
themselves; In a word, sent them out of the Primary Into 
the High school. * • •

Our method Is succeeding inimitably. The health of all 
onr si tiers Is great ly benefited. nml although no professional 
metKa have yet graduated from our “College,” I think 

. JJidv is every chance that some very fine prlvatb mediums 
wFl, ere long, he heard from. I feel thankful, dpepfy 
thankful, that I am able to report those facts, and that with 
so good a witness to their truth as the gentleman whose 
letter I send you, Mr. Editor, a letter which, although not, 
as-you will easily perceive, Intended for publication, Ihe 
kind and geneious writer has given me permission to place 
In your hands as a simple ami spontaneous testimony to 
Hie worth of the method 1 so strongly advocate, I select It 
In preference to many similar ones J have received, but 
whore initials insftud of the full name would Daye de
stroyed half the value of the witness. In obedience to (he 
expressed wish of many persons desiring to try this noble 
magician, Electricity, In the connection Jn which I noYV* 
write, I purpose on tlie llrst day that 1 can command a leis
ure hour, to write out a few concise directions for the use 
of circles and send to your Ofllce, Mr. Editor, to Issue as a\ 
little tract. 1 have.been kept so busy writing directions of 
this kind that 1 believe 1 shall have to economize Hine and 
labor by printing: and this reminds me that I must econo
mize your space, hence I conclude by appending the follow
ing letter recently addressed to, yours for the truth,

Emma Hardinge Britten.
IK6 West 33'h strut, Mio Yorii. , . . . - .

Galvektox. Tex., Nov. Wh, 1875, 
Mbs. Emma Hardinge Britten, 2og H'e.yeikM stud, 

Mio York; . '
My IieailM adan—Please accept my thanks For the copv 

of the spirit instracthms sent with the Ilmne Battery. I 
use the battery In my home circle and find It makes a circle 
of three persons equal la magnetic power to one of six or* 
eight persons without It;.and while It Increases the power 
It brings no hdHirinonhHiMdemdjtH, and Is never unpunc
tual, ax Is so olteii the case whore tho larger number ol per
sons meet/ Believing that the small ami ever ready and 
harmonious home circle Is the best for truthful Investiga
tion, It seems to me that by Introducing the battery, you 
have done for spirit power here what Watt did fortlie la
bor forces of England by introducing the steam engine

♦there—multiplied its power many fold. For this, too, I do- 
Mre you to accept my thunks.

Very respectfully yours, I. S. Thrasher. -

E£T Tlie Banner of Light, the advertisement of 
wliich we print, this week, Is now nearly twenty 
years old. Its publicatiion reaches well back to 
the time when Modern Spiritualism (so teamed) 
made its advent through the Fox family in a coK 
tage in a ryrpl district in Rochester N. Y. The 
paper has grown up with the, spread of tlie devo
tees of the Spiritual Philosophy, until now its 
subscribers are found In nearly all parts of the 
civilized world, aird il ls, without doubt, the best 
as well as the oldest jiaper published under the 
particular patronage of spiritual believers. It is 
regarded, by thousands of patrons as one of the 
best miscellaneous and family papers in the coun
try. We believe Spiritualists do not claim to be 
a sect, yet tlie Banner to them we suppose,to be 
the same as the best papers published by the re
ligious sects areto those who are their immediate 
patrons. Let all interested read the advertise
ment, and see to it that they do their duty In re
gard to the patronage of the same.—7A« Journal 
of Industry, Orange, Mat),

Danger Signals. An address on the uses and abuses of 
spiritualism. By Mary F. Davis. New York: A. J. Davis & Co.
This little fifteen-cent book has for Its motto, ’‘Prove,all 

things nml hold fast that which Is good.” It accepts unre- 
servedly’thu fact that spirits always have been able to hold 
converse In some degree with mortals; but tells us also that 
Modern Splrltualhm Is receding into an Egyptian dark- 
nw** I18 an earnest protest against this abuse.—2feraZd of Maith.

The Better Way. This little volume, “The Better 
way, ah Appeal to Mau in Behalf of Human Culture 
through a Wiser Parentage,” has many excellent sugges
tions, though somttdf- its conclusions.will be disputed by 
those who agree with the general objects of tho author, A. 
E. Newton. The plea for a wiser motherhood Is well con- 
celved, but there may ba some question as to whether there 
should not be more mutuality between husband nnd wife 
than would be attainable under the conditions named, al
though thegeneial view of hereditary and other In fluences, 
as affecting human happiness or misery, Is a sound one. 
Horne of the author's views upon the conditions of repro
duction are certainly advanced, but while the subject Is an 
Interesting one to students, It cannot be discussed In a 
dally jourpak The writer is certainly In earnest, and his 
views deserve careful attention.—Boston Daily Globe.
* For sale by Colby & Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Priced cents. — *

Tlie wlleof Gulbord, who tiled fouryrars later than her 
husband, was burled two years before him. Her body Iles 
beneath tho layer ot cement which forms the resting place 
tor bls coffin, so that the relations of Che pair while In life 
are cement n death.

TO-DAY.

Only from day to (liiyxS^TZ''*-# 
The life of a wise man runs;"' ‘ 

What matter if seasons fur away ’ 
1 lave gloom or have double suns ?

To climb the unreal path, 
We lose the roadway here, 

We swim tlie livers of wrath 
Ami-tunnel tlie hills of fear. ■

Our feet on the torrent’s brink, 
Our eyes on the cloud afar, 

We fear the things we think, 
Instead of (lie things that are.

Like a tide our work should rise, 
' Each later wave the best, 
Tiemorrow forever Ilies, 

To-day is the special test.
Like a sawyer's work is life : 

The present makes tlie flaw, 
And the only field for strife 

Is the Inch before the saw.
—[John Boyle O'lleiUy, in tha Independent.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tlie “Banner of Light Establishment” Is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore le^illy hold bequests made to us ih 
that name, we give below the form in wliich such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law:

“I give,’ devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Bieh, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same- 
in such wav and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient ana proper fertile promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression.”

PUBLLC_MEETINGS, ETC.
To (lie NiilrihuillsU nn.I Free Tlilnlicrs of Win- 

, <’O|l Mln.
The Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Conference will 

hold Its next ipiarteiiy meeting In Ripon. WIh.» <m the 
l“»h, 18:Ii and Uhh of December, 1.875. Mis. Dr. Severance, 
of Milwaukee, Is already engaged; other prominent speak
ers will b • secured. Let all come up to tlie work, anil not 
h ave tho burden for the few. The meeting will be called 
to order nt iwo,o’cloek r. mm Friday ihe 17th.

Dil J. C. Phillips.
Sec'y Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.

Omro, Nov. 21, 1875. Isaac Urvis, Pres.

A People’* Convent Ion
Of Um SpIrHualists of Michigan will convene nt Stuart’s 
I,lai), in the city of Battle Crock, Friday afternoon, Jan. 
llih. All hit rested In J he g <»d of the cause arc respect- 
fully solicited to bo present. Tlvro will be no paid speak
ers present. hut the meeting will take the form of amass 
convention of Ute Liberalises and SpIrltuaBatsof the Blate. 
The Society nt Battle Creek will do all they conveniently 
can to entertain the friends coining from abroad.

Prof. Wm. F. Lyon, President, 
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Secretary.

Qinirteiiy Meeting.
The Van Buren Co. Association of Spiritualists will hold 

their next Quarterly Meeting at Sklmmlngs’s Hall, Breeds
ville, MIpIl, on Saturday end Sunday. Dec. 18th and 10th. 
1875 Prof. A. B. Spinney, M. D., of Detroit, Is engaged 
ax speaker. All Interested hi the cause of human progress 
aie cordially Invited to attend.

NpIrKunlUt Convention.
There will ben Spiritualist Convention held at tho Court 

House in Corning,’ N. Y., on December 18th and 19th, 1875. 
Tho meeting wlh begin nt 2r. m. on .Saturday and continue 
Sunday morning, afternoon and evening. ■

J. V. Mapes, President,

I’usHCd to.Spirit-I.iie:
From Lnko Village, N. H,, Nov. 15th, Mr. Alvah Tuck

er, ug»*<l 72 years.
Mr. Tucker was one of the oldest Spiritualists of New 

Hampshire. He not only believed In the theories of Splr- 
}tu:i)lxiii. but .he also put to practice Its great moral pre* 
cepts. He was strictly honest in all bls dealings with Ills 

..fellow men;.so that every one that knew him loved Mm. 
And while his wife, children and friends mourn his losses 
an earthly friend to them, ho Is not far from them, but Is 
tenderly watching over them, and wafting from his heav
enly home messages of love. G. A. Fuller.

From Lake Village, S’. H., Nov, 23d, Mrs, 8. A. Cook, 
aged 52 years.

After many years of suffering her spirit having laid aside 
its mortal body pa ml on to tho incorruptible glories of 
the higher life. During her last Illness sho saw her spirit 
father and conversed with him. 'She was one of those 
quiet, genial persons whom every one respects. In this 

...world her mother, husband, brothers and sisters will weep 
for her departure,. But her spirit freed from Its earthly 
thralhtom rejoices In tho world of light, and Is not faraway 
from them.

The funeral discourses for both tho above wore pro
nounced by the writer, ' Geo. A. Fuller.

From Norwich, N. Y., Nov. 17th, Hosea Hadlock, aged 
88 years.

He luul long been a reader of tho Banner of Light, and a 
believer in tho principles It expounds He lived without 
tliat fear of death wliich blights the lives of so many. For 
some months bis senses failed him, but hlschfldreu realize 
tliat bls death Is new life and liberty for all Ills pure soul’s 
powers, with no thwarted love, but only purer, freer and 
fuller for all the true alms and,activities or life.

, O. K, Crosby.
From bls'homo near Cardington, Morrow Co., Ohio, 

Nov. 2d, 1875, .Jonathan Southwick, aged 77 years ! month 
and 4 days. » . • ~

Deceased has tafcon the Banner from the start, and al
ways loved toperuse It, and when not aide to read had It 
read to him by one of the family. His sufferings were very 
severe tho last three years of bls life, yet he hpnUhem pa
tiently, looking forward to death as a welcome messenger.

From San Jos6, Cal., Nov. 13th, Frank E. York, son of 
Dr. J. L. York. ।

He was born in Batavia, pl. Y., In March, 1850, and bad 
resided In California about fourteen years. Ho never pos
sessed a strong constitution, and about a year ago ho con
tracted a aevore cold, while-at Virginia City, Nevada, 
which he found It Impossible to shake olf, and which finally 
brought on that fell disease, consumption. Frank’s life 
from tliat lime was not marked by a single gleam of sun
shine, but ho bore bravely up, and never lost spirit. He 
believed that there was a rest In store fur him. where ho 
would be compensated for tho pain and suffering ne had un- 
(lergonoou this earth, and where bo would meet the dear 
ones gone before. A few moments before he died he rose 
up In lied and conversed rationally, appearing then In no 

. worse condition than he had for several days past. As lie 
attempted to He down a spasm shook Ids frame, his breath 
came short and quick, and in a moment ail was over. The 
funeral took place from"tlie family residence on Monday tho 
15that2r. *i.—Mercury.'

t Obituary'Notices not exceedingIwznty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate 
type averages ten words. J

New Musici
Childhood’s Happy Hours.

Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. Shrafl. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Bong a'nd Chorus. By B. Shrafl. Price30cents, postage 

•2 cents. as,
Moonlight Serenade.

- Song and Chopis.- Words by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. Shrafl, Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents.

My Home Beyond the Tide.
Song and Chorus. By 8. W. Tucker. Price 40 cents, 

postage 2 cents.

Tiny’s Spirit-Birth.
. Words by George C. Irvlu; Music by B. Shrafl. PrkeBO 
\ceiits, postage 2 cents.

Battle of the Wilderness.
A Descriptive Piece, composed by Laura Hastings Hatch 

Price 76 cents.

Pearly Wave Waltz.
By Laura Hastings Hatch. Arranged for tho Piano. 

Price 30 cents.

Souvenir de Memoire.
A'Waltio.' liy Laura Hastings Hatch. Price accents.

We’ll Gather on the Summer Shore.
Bong and Chorus. Written and composed by Marshall B 

Pike. Price 40ccnts, postage 1 cent.

loved Oues are Waiting for Me.
Song and Chorus. Words and Music byS. W. Tucker? 

Price 40 cents, postage 1 cent.

The Bright Celestial Shore.
Song and Chorus. Words by 8. IV. Tucker Music bv Robertcoopor. Price25cents, postage 1 cent. uuslc™

Two Little Shoes.
Wordsand Music by Mattle Sawyer. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COj-li V 4 RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street-flower floor), Boston, Mm,.

|tto 55oahs:._ *
Immortality Demonstrated

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

HRS. J. H. CONANT, 
(WHO PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE AUG. 5, 1875.) 

This exceedingly ln(ere*<lnB IBIOGKAPHy oy 
oncoHhe martyr ■iiedhiniMofllie IDth Century 

contain* n full iilMory of her inedlunuhlp 
to with In u abort (imr i»rc> Ion* lo her 

translation! together with extract* 
from the diary or her ph j*lclun;

Meleet Ion* front let ter* received verity. 
Injr *plrH communication* fflven through 

. her organ km at tlie Bunner or Eight Free cir
cle*; mid spirit mcMwnffC*. euny* and invoca

tion* from varlou* Intelligence* iu the other lit . 
The whole being prefaced with Opening Remarks by the 

closesludput and astute scholar,
ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

This Important Work presents to the skeptic, ina cen- 
deuxed form, 4

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
.Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fall to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this remarkable Instrument of com- • 
mu pit hi between the worlds of embodied au<l disembod
ied mind. •

The skeptic concerning the continued conscious exist
ence of the human spirit after Its bodily temple is resolved 
to dust, may here obtain valued assistance to

Escape from “ Doubting Castle”
Into the clear radliuiro of tho inldday of truth; and tho 
adhi'ii nt uf Spiritualism will find In this volume much 
Hull will tend to cheer tho heart mid fortify thu conclusions 
already arrived at by (nature deliberation.

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with it an example teaching' 

•higher uses for the life that now 
is, and a grand prophecy of 

that which is to he!.
324 pp.; Cloth, 81,50; full'gilt, 82,00; postage 

24 cents, "
A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorns 

tho work.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 

COLBY. & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Provinp/itrcot (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED,
The Work having been out of print 

several years.

Man and his Relations*
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

IMCixxcl oxl tlxo ZBody;
THE R ELATION* OK THE FAWLTl ES A ND AFFECTIONS TO 

THE ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, ANDTOTHE
ELEMENTS, OBJECTS. AND PHENOMENA OF 

THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
BY PROF, 8, B. BRITTAN. *

Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with the facts.thdt have 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers of every age and 
country; and has grasped In his masterly class! flcat Ion. tho . 
greatest Wonders of the Mental World 1

In this respect bls remarkable book Is a (Collection of 
Rare Curiosities, and must attract universal attention, 
At the same time, tho student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy aiid Medicine, tho Divine and the Moralist, the Mota- 
physical Philosopher, mid the Political Reformer, will find 
It replete with profound and profitable Instruction.

JO* One largo 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 
with steel engraved portrait of author; ^'l,W, postages) 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ,

IN I’AJI I’ll LET FOBML

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Rambiln^M niter n Rambler; Exposures of an 

Exposer.
Elicited by “An Expose of NpirltnnllMm by Bev. 

Jolin Gregory, Northfield, Vt., 1872.’’

pY ALLEN PUTNAM.
In response to a general demand, this'able production, 

which appeared originally In the Bunner of Light, has been 
Issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears the murk of patient and 
earnest thought.
“Price 25 cents, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by. the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston .Mass.______ „

LYCEUM STAGE: 
A COLLECTION OF 

Contributed, Compiled and Original 

Recitations) Dialogs, Fairy Plays, Etc., 
ADAPTED FOR THE CHILDREN’S PJ1OOREBBIVB 

LYCgpM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS. 

BY G. WHITFIELD KATES.
This Is a much needed and valuable contribution to the 

exercises ot Hie Lyceum. Thu lessons Inculcated by the 
recitations and plays aro practical and moral, anil tliudla- 
logues sprightly and entertaining. Selections can readily 
be made from this volumo sufllcuml to constitute an even- 
Ing’s exhibition, nnd children of all ages will find appro
priate pieces for recitation.

Price 50cents, postage 5cents; paper25cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB\ & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._____________ ‘_______ _____

SECOND EDITION.

MAYWEED "BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS WAISBBOOKEB.

Frose and Verne inako up these fair and aunny pages,-In 
which tho beauty and glory of "cotnmon tilings" sap 
happily revealed. The common every- day subjects which 
most writers pat's by aro hero gathered like tho blossoms of 
tho humble Mayweed, and tho humdrum experiences ot 
life aro turned to happy account.

Cloth, 51,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province 
street (lower floor),'Boston, Mass.

The Bible in the Balance,
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

THe Bible weighed in the Balance with History, Chro- . 
nolugy, Naience^Aterature and itself.

With ruMirations.

.... , BY BEYU.G. FISH. *
An able work, s^mng'sd In Its several departments and 

■index as to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for tho investigator; and Its material, drawn from 
the highest living and past historical aud scientific author
ities, Is most reliable. —

Cloth, 312 pages, $1,50, postage 10 cents. _ . „ .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB1 & RICH, at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, comer ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ •______ —

FOURTH EDITION.

Helen Harlow’s Vow.
BY BOIS WAISBBOOKEB.

An interesting and helpful story, graphically portraying 
woman's helpless and dejiendent condition, the numerous 

^snares that beset her In every path she may seek to tmveu 
what timely words and friendly aid will do to a despairing 
and sinking woman, and what obstacles a determined ana 

.plucky woman may overcome.
Cloth. $1,25, postage 16 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COL » x 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 rovince 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ■ _

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILO A. TOWNSEND. ............

This Is a rare little book of 74 handsomely printed pages. 
Its style Is clear as the tones of a bugle. , It Cohwidb 
facts, arguments, appeals, truths of vital Interest, ana 
should be jead and pondered by all. .—

' Price 2-5cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RIOHi

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
n °2£hl ______________________ -

BY . - .
MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.

This volumo of some two hundred and fifty pages O-^S] 
ought to have boon named "A Beam of Light- ’ 11"*“ 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering m 
tho maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious nuts.

Price JI,23, postage IS cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICIL at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. .
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New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. 
“The. Bloodjs the Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by weak-norved and noor-Moodcd 

people everywhere, ns the best restorative ot nerve-cells 
and blood-globules over discovered.

.Mild and soothing In Ils nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms ef disease yield to Ils power.

Send for It to DR. if. B. STOKER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mans.

Frier Sl.OOt Nix Pneknge.. 8S.OO.
For sale wholesale nnd retail i>y COLBY 4 RICH, at No, 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Imston, Mans.

Sold In New York City by J. II. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way. cor. 4th st.  , .Ian. 10.

^Mfrtistmtnfs. Ueto JJork Stobcrtisements;Sebhims in Ruston geto ^obhs
Clairvoyant Medical Practice! x

DR. STORER’S OFFICE 
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Isunw’ln tho beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MHN. HACHIK J. FOUIOM.

The widely known Spiritual ClalrvoynuLotamlnespa- 
tlentafrom 9o’clock A. M. toAoaiock r. m. dally. -

DR. HTORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore In 
curing tho sick.

Patients In the country, and all persona ordering nR. 
NTQRKB’N NKW VITAL RKMllDIEN, fur cEroulo 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan, 3. DR. II. B. STORER.
Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

MEDIUM for Independent State Writing, No. 83 West
minster streets Boston. Ofllce hours iroip 10 a. m. to 

5 r. M. .WNI also give Musical Ham es every Thursday 
evening al 8 o’clock. Terms tpeach of these sittings, one 
dollar. Persons at a diManco wishing messages from their 
spirit friends by independent writing, (an obtain them by 
addressing Mhh. Wehii, enclosing a lock of hair, one dol
lar and two3-cent stamps. 4w♦-Der, 11.

Science and Health.

A BOOK of about 500 pages by MARY BAKER G LOV
ER, of N. H., thu discoverer <tf a new system of sci

entific healing that applies to al! diseases. Explains the 
action and effector mlml on tody. Mind-read I ng, .Materi
alization. Hupmreitaual Man, Mediumship, etc., etc. It 
explains M it'd with the skill and familiarity that a surged 
bandtes hls InSfruments. It Is the matter work of the, age 
and the text-book fur ages. It shows the prli(cTpb% and 
how applied to the body, of Its wonderful cures without 
medium”, manipulation or hygiene. Explains thu control 
Soul holds over Sense, and the Science that brings out tho 
spiritual truth of man’s being.

Contents.-Nature! Science; Imposition nml Demon
stration: spirit and Mailer; Creation: Prav«T and Atone
ment; Marriage; Physiology; Healing pie Bick.

Price .<2,50, . .
Published by CHRlSTfAN SCIENTIST PUBLISHING 

CO., P, O. Box 1031, Boston., For sale hi Boston by
LOCKWOOD, BKOOKS A CO., 

Nov. 27.-4w ■ RM Waahhigioii klrvcL

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity,’strength, 
safety nnU^iUllty, made of the best material and hi the 

most perfect muffinT, with a plannlshvd tin case; maybe 
carried in the pocket with safety, and is a great conve
nience', useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. .1 ust the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers R offers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth thu space of any other Cutter. Put up in a yuat box 
of one dozen each.

Single Cutter sent post-paid 25cents; one dozen planished 
tin, $1,00, by mall 25 cents extra.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery' 
Place, corner uf Province st. (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will pjeaso micloso♦l,W, a 

lock of hair, a* return postage stamp, and the address, and 
state sex and age, I3u*~Oct. 2d.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 
Terms $2,00, Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper |i,no. 57Tre
mont street, Boston, Rooms 19 amt 20. Dec, 11.

ELIZABETH DAWKINS',
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 12 Albion Htrent, iliutiin.

UfllfM hours2 HI15. Refers to Phineas Gay and others. 
Dec <.->•

MRS. JENNETTJ.CLARK, 
QIHIMTUAL CLAIRVOYANT. Written Spirit Mes- 

sages$2. Examinations?!, nmlSittings %1; 10A. m. to5 
i\ M. 25 Warren uve., near Berkeley-st. Church, Boston.

Det. M-dwe
J. WILLIAM ANH NI NIK WILLIN 

FLETCHER, 
BU81NE88, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston. 
Dee. 4.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, Il Oak street, 3 doors from 782 

w ashhighm st. (lours9 a.m. to9 rut., Sundays 2to9.1 •

MHN. HARDY.
rilRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Udncord Square, Boston. 
X Orth o hours from 9 to I and 2 to 3. Stance for material

ization In the light every Friday evening. Tickets |l,00.
Dee. 4.—13w*

THE INDIANAPOLIS SUN,
THE leading Independent Reform,Weekly politi

cal newspaper in Hie United Statu*; Ihu special advo
cate <>f the Interests uf Labor ns against Combined Capital; 

Legal Tender Paper Money as against Bunk Issues and tliu 
Gold Basis Fallacy, and tho litetjtflmngeablu Currency 
Bond ns against the High Gold Interest Bund.

Thv Nun Ims a corps of able correspondents among tho 
clearest and most pioluund thlnkersof.the country.

Miscellany of tlm choicest selection, adapted tuall classes 
of readers.

Terms fl,75 per year, postpaid.
Sample copies sent free on application. “
Address,- INDIANAPOLIS HUN COMPANY,

MH8. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician
anti Tost Medinin. New remedies, compounded by 

spirit direction, constantly on hand. Tlie Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday eventngtf. 199 
Court street. Boston, Nov. JO,

AS. HAYWARD, Magiietist, fi Davis st., Bos-
• ton. Hours from 9 to 4. eonsullniIon free. Mag- 

uetic OggpepHia Cure and Magneticd Paper sent by mull 
onn3corpto£ja,00£ihij)iipi^ "tf-Oct. 9.
AIRS. J. C. EWELL, Electrician npd Maunut- 
XTA Izer, suite2, Hotel Norwood, c«r. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.

Oct. ».-tf

Oct. 2.—13w Indlnnnpolin, Ind,

Send Filly Cents <■ >
FOR THE

ELECANT AND FASCINATING CAME

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 130 West Brookline street, St. X Elmo, oultc 1. Bbston. HourO Jo 4. Dec. 4. 
M^FRANK~CAMPBEILL, Ph^lchur'and 

.Medium. No. 14 Indiana street, suite 5, leading from 
Washington street to Burr Ison av.. Boston, 4\s*—Nov, 27.

WORKS OF P. B. RANDOLPH,
One of the. most wonderfully inspired and eccentric 

writer* and befurer* that nue ayp»ar*d in the N in Spir
itual Era. Since hit paxuaur t»Hu.*pird world, which 
hail become familiar to himld/frtqurut abnormal vi*itc 
by trance, and inepiTatinn. hie works will be read with 
peculiar interest by the public.

AFTER DEATH: THEDI8EMB0DIMENT 
OF MAN.

The Location,.Topography nnd Scenery of the 
Supernal Unlver.se. New edition ; revised, cor- 
reett'd and enlarged. '
This work nt Dr. Kaiulnlpli'n l» uy rnr.tho In al that hM 

yet fallen from hls pen. It discusses questions concerning 
our stale and doings after death. .Fur instance-do we eat, 
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our kind, afhr 
death? These and many other Interesting subjects are 
treated in this volume. Price |2(00, postage 2u cents.

. PRE-AD AMITE MAN:
Demonstrating the existence of the human race 

upon this earth 1063)00 years ago.
The author’s researches among the monuments nf the 

past are especially rich In results. Hls bunk is filled with 
ecological, phrenological, chrmmtaglcal, biographical, hls- 
prical ami philosophical facts, that upon the Way to mental 

light and spiritual freedom. Price ll.SOrpustagu 10 cents.

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. AND 
THE MASTER PASSION.

A book for men, women, husbands, wlves-the loving 
and thu unloved. In this curious and original book the 
author offers to the public a powerful argument In favor 
of loV\ the great mission that rules tlie world; ami ho sets 
forth I Ntahidfolq charms and necesslilrs with keen w'Ir- 
dom and wonderful tact. Two relumes In one. Price$2,50, 
postage^ cents.

CURIOUS LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
Price 60 cunts, postage 8 cents. ......

WOMAN'S BOOK;-A.Life’s Issues of Love 
in ail its Phases.

This Is a work on Love, Woman, t’nurtshlp, Mar
riage, the I«nwn uf Happiness, ihe Family. VanipvtlMn, 
Luw-Htarvallmi, Alfeellomi! Health. Dm Gram) .Secret, 
Magnetic Lecchings. Goodand Evil. Effects of Varied Mag- 
UellsniH, the liifernallsmsof Modern (so-called) “Philoso
phies. ’ ’ Pi lee $2,00, postage 20 cents.

THE NEW MOL A.—The Secret of Medium
ship.

A Hand-Rook.of White Magic, Magnetism and Clair
voyance. Tho new doctrine uf Mixed Identities. Rules 
for obtaining the phenomena, and tin* celebrated rules of 
Asgill, a Physician's Legacy, and tho AnralieUc Mys
tery, Price 60 cents, postage free. , r , .

“THE GHOSTLY LAND; The Medium's 
Secret;"

Being tho Mystery of thu Human Koul; Its Dwelling, 
Nature, and Power of Materialization. Alsu, The Cum
ing Woman ami tlm new Divorce Law.
This Monograph Is supplementary io the “New .Moki” 

nnd “Eulls;” The History and Philusuphv of Love. The 
Theory of Immortality, and Solution of the Darwin pnd)- 

•lem therein; and to the third part-of said vu nine rmicnrn- 
hig Alagir, Thnumatufgy, and the riulmuiic at Modern 
Clairvoyance. Price 50 cents, postage free.

SEERSHIP I-THE MAGNETIC MIRROR.
A Practical Guido to those who aspire io (.-iaiivijyanre- 

Absolute. Original, and seheted from various European 
and Asiatic adepts. Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.

EULIS !-THE HISTORY OF LOVE:
Its wondrous Magic, Chemistry. Rules. Laws, Modes. 

Moodsand Rationale; being the Third Revelation ol Hom 
and Sex. Also, Rt ply to “ Why is Man Immortal?"’ The 
solution of the Darwin Probimi. An cnilrely.aewThu- 
orv. Serum! Million, |-\50, postage 20 cents ....  ♦

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st reel (lower floor), Bost on. M aws.__________ _________

Second Edition—Revised and Corrected.

Life—Healtfr-Happlness.
Mental Medicine: 

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE 
ON 

. MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
BY BEP. IF. E. EV A Mi.

Author of °The Mental Cure.’*
One of the tast. clearest nml most practical treatises upon 

thu application of psychic or menial force to the cute of 
the sick. Its vlear-mlmlcd wither han focalized what 
light upon tills great subject ho could, obtain from acces
sible sources, and herein mi Illuminates IhG'idifijcet that 
mrsuiisof ordinary Intelligence caumn only umlureiam! the 
liebry, but Iwoinr qualified to practice ihe tickling art, 

enabling parents tube their own lamlly physician? Ami to 
those who desire to lift thu heavy burden tit sleknvMt and 
debility from their suffering fellow-livings, this book is as a 
Relit shining In a dark place, and a guide to usefulness. 
Thu nature pf (lie forcemiphqvd—thu qualifications id the 
practitioner—Ihe methods uf applying the force-and tlie' 
results to bo obtained .under varied conditions —are clearly

PlUyliu this 
rli'it romlltl'

stated, nml In a manner tliat lenders this treatise a.Mumlatd 
work qf study and reference by students of practical psy
chology'.

Price |l,25, postage 8 cents.

The Mental Cure.
PF RUV. IF. F. RVARS.

Tho Vhliosdphy'uf Life: Illustrating the Intluenceof the 
Mind on the Body, both In health nnd disease, ami tlie l'sy< 
chologiral Mvlhnil of Treatment. 394 pp. The work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one 
of tlm best Imoks In the Euglkli language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also tlm physician, aud shows how persons 
can wind oft ami eradicate dtseaw w ithout medicine. It 
contains more hound philosophy in regard to the laws of life* 
and health than all the medical works In tlm libraries.

Price fl,50, postage 10 cents.

, Tho Vital J|agiieHc Cure.,
BY A MAGNETIC PllYXltflAX. ,

Tho Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upotrfhe Electric,. 
Magnetic, ami Spirit-Life Forces of Ihe Human System,
and pllcaUnu to Hie Relief and Cure of all <’livable
Dlseascsof the Mind and Rudy. Il gives hi*dructions hu 
both healer amt pal lent ns tar as h. pi art leal, and must be- 
come a standard work, as these natural forces arc eternal 
and universal.

Price $I,*K), postage 10cents.

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
Tho Philosophy of'Happiness: or an Exposition of Spli It- 

uallsm. embracing the various (qdnlousof rxtirmhtN pro 
nml mn. Distinguished Theologians, Prutaraois D.D.s, 
ami others In opposition to Us truthfulness; Normal, hrpl- 
rathHialatid Tram e.speakers and Writers hi favor. tfwpp. 
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Naimo's laws 
and thedestluy of Jin* human rare result In happiness, also 
iiovvsan antidote to “ Five Love’’Mm. The treatise Is des- 
I lied iodo a great woik, hitiMnuch ns II deals with |Hlucl- 
des and laws tliat relate Io tho material and spirit-Hh’, 
living different pernm*' views as another .work has, the 

subject should interest humanity mure titan all others.
1’rlce *1,50. postage to cents. '

publishers. COLBY A RICH. al No. II Montgomery Place,.

THE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Doing an Account of.tho Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 
Morals, and Religion.

The ninth' control of NPKNCEW
POSITIVE AM> NEGATIVE

POWIIEKN.>ver d!-<-aM.'s of ull Almla is wonderful 
beyond mi i»ireed« nt.

Huy the .VOMITIV Mi for any ami nllinanimrofd!#- 
caoes « xirp IWaly m>, or Pahry, Blindness, Deafness, 
Typhus ami Tyrdedd F- rer»».

Buy tlie NEGATIVE* Mr Paralysis m Palsey, Blind
ness, I hutnrss, T'l'ho^hml Tvi»b«du Fevers..

!Hv a Hoi of HALE VOMITIVE* AND HALF 
NEGATIVE* 'ol Chllisand brur.

FAMPlfLETN with foil explanations mailed freo. 
AGENTS wanted everywhere.

Mulled, poupald, for 81.ou per ftox, or O llofce# for 
83.00. Hem! money nt uer link and rxpr|»*v by Reglstehsl 
ledicr,’ or by Pu*d (•line Money tinier made-|iayable at 
Nfntton D„ New York fill.

Address, I’ltOF. PAYTON SPEM E, iw K.
Iflth street. New Yoik.city.•

Hold Al«o nt Ibr Jlnnner of Light Ollier. No. 0 
■llontgoitirry Viner, lloMoti, Jins*. ,,< li^L—

JUST ISSUED.

— The Tenth Edition ol
THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN’:

b’L
Self-Cunt by Electricity.

, BY EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN

trvatmrnl of every •
...... ....................... ) Mii're^hil ErrnrM 
mid VivtincM' NvMvmtur Meillml Elrvlrlctty, as 
adminhirird b> Di>, Wm. and Emma B ri den In their 
own tn-iietfrv.

This excellent Bule wmk h •'<p< vlally,d> 'dgrnd for tho

(■ninplelv guide tu the practice of Mviih al Elect! Icily ever 
given to (h«*public.

I’iib l-Ind ami Mild by Du. WILLIAM BRITTEN, JM 
West 3Mb strepl. New York. A No to it. h «d al th»« Banner 
ol Light ollhv, Ihiilou, Ma--H. I‘ilev.’hio ids. Mailed tree

Un. Wm. BntiTKsN rvh-braU'd IIchiiC Itat- 
aml cheap

R. H
application. Aug. 21.

MACY & CO.
MA 14th St. AOthAvo.. NEW YORK.i Y
MA Ti” ”.i«”'t Inn ”1 ” ... Th” i<

W<'al cY

u Heal the Sick M-fPsychopathy riMlF.

My Mie-

AddleS!
JI. I1

MRS. J.W. DANFORTH, 
Tranco and Magnetic Physician, 

10U WeM .Tilth Mtrvel. New Y<vh City.

MRS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH,'Clairvoynnt, 
l'A BualiioHH ami Magmulc I'liynlcbn, 341 bliawmut «,(>■ 
nue. Hours fiom 9 a. >i. toS r. m. Hoc. 4.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

OH,
J

A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Medical and Busi- 
XL ness Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 171S Tremont st, 

GcLD.-iaw*

THE most :musing and exciting game in tho world.
Sent by mail, postpaid. W. R. GOULD. Successor 

to the WEST & LEE GAME CO.. 47 ami 49 Main street, 
Worcester, Mass. Send 3-ct. stamp for catalogue of games. 

Oct.23.-J3W
HEALING AT A DISTANCE

MISS s- HARRINGTON, Electric and Mag- 
nolle Physician, 3 Malden street, Boston. Hours 

9 A. M. to 5 I*. M. 4w’—Nov. 20.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ bo Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. U. will at
tend funerals if requested. Dec. 4. ’

DR. J. R. NEWTON possesses the power of heating tho 
nick at a distance in a degree nover equaled. JI)'means 

of magnetic- letters, hu performs cures ns remarkable as 
any made by personal treatment. To do tills, Dr. Newton 
occupies ns much time aml-mnkes the same effort as though 
the patient wine present. However great tho distance, 
persons are invariably benefited—In most cases entirely 
cured. Children are more surely cured at ft distance than 
by personal contact. In urgent eases, Dr. Newton will re
lieve pain instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Persons desiring to avail themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address the Doctor in a short letter, 
giving age, sex, anil a description of tho case, enclosing a 
sum from three to ten dollars. P. O, address, care of H, 
Bnow, Box 117, San Francisco. Cal. Oct. 2.

TVpiS. C. H. WILDES, No. 61 Bedford street, 
TO- Boston, Tuesdays, Wednesdays ami Thursdays, from 
um-Ti. Jan. W.

TOLEDO BL ADR,
(NASBY'S PAPER.)

The Largest and Best Family Newspaper 
Published in America.

MADAME BODINE’S
Cream of Lilies.

TII ERE Is no article that will compare with it as a pro^ 
set-vat Ive of the skin. \t positively removes Moth,*'

Sunburn, and all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 
satin-like texture. Inal) cases of chapped or brittle skin, 
so common In our climate, itactsliko magic. It Is differ
ent from anything over offered to the public, and Is freo 
from all poisonous substances. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unqualified satisfaction. Sold at 37 
East Btookllne street, Boston, Mass, Price $1,00. Bent 
bymaHtoauyaddress,tf—Aug. 28.

Subscription Price, $2, Postage Free

Tho remainder of tho year 1875 freo to new subscribers 
for 1876.

SPECMt OFFERS FOR 1870.

Smith’s Bible Dictionary and Blade, one year. .♦3.50

B. C. HAZELTON, . 
Specialty Photographer, 
New numtar, 294 Washington street, formerly 140,’opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass. May 22.

Agents Wanted. The CENTENNIAL 
GAZETTEER'! the INITI O STATEN. 
Shows the gratiil r.sulu <i(leO yeHr. ol Freedom nml 
Progress. Now nml complete. Over loco nges, lihn- 
tra etl. Evert hotly hit) sit, null agents make frum 8IOO 
to 8200 a month,

Aihlriw J. C. McCURDY A CO., M So. Tthst.. I’hlla- 
dolpliln. Pn.iSw-Srpt. 18,

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary and Blade, one year 12,00 
Webster’s Notional Dictionary and Blade, one year... 5,00 
A finely colored map of the United States, four feet 

eight inches by three feet four inches, retail price 
$3.00, and Blade, one^year.*...................  3,00

rpHESK prices cover all expense In either case. The 
L books and nuipfidelivered without additional charge.

For a club of ton subscriber.' at |l,H5 each, we will forward 
a cony of Smith’s Bible Dlcth>n:uy/r«*. Specimen copl s 
of the Blade. Locke’s National Magazine and 
Amkkican Faun journal sent free on application.

Addnss
THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio.

Not. 27.—4w* .

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacitius of ner- 

Bons, and sometImes.to Indicate tlieir future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persqils de
siring aid uf th is sort, will please send me their handwriting, 
State age and sox, and If able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t *

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. . 
BROWN BKOTJtERShftvohadaprofesBlonMoiperlonce 

or mteeu years. Send Ipr pamphlet ot luslruclIouB. 
Dec. 30.—eow ,.

MAGIC LANTERNS.
THE ABTOFTICON is the moat powerful Coal Oil Lan- 

totn, especially adapted for Bunday*Schools. Slides 
. reduced, futah gues scut on receipt of stamp. .

WM. V. McALLINT^R.
Nov. 13.—^teoAv 728 Cheat nn tat., Philadelphia.

Spiritualist Home, JO BEACH bTUEET, BOSTON. Conducted en tho 
Eiiruiiean plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor.

Dec. 4. ■__________ ■___________

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
ancesof this wonderful little instrument, which writes 

Intelligent answers toonestloiis asked cither aloud or men-, 
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the result- that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should lie without one. Ail 
investigators whodeshe practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Planch*ties.’’ which 
may be consulted on all qumtamb as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is made of black walnut, with metallic 
pentagraph wheels, and lalmnishcd complete in a hand- 
some tax. with pencils and directions, by which anyone 
can easily understand how to use it.
Black walnut, pentagraph wheels.;..».«.^L.......... $1,00.
Cherry, on rollers...... . ........................... ............... 79 cents.

' - Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. . ___________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and ^Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established in WO. The Spiritual
ist Is tho recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of ■ 

E Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unlt- 
edStates, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho 
fee for whith Is 25c„ payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON.
38 Great Russell st net. Bloomsbury, London, is $3.75. or 
through Messrs.-COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light Ofllce, 
Boston, 11,00. Dec. 4.

HARD TIMEN

FOR Agents to make a living that sre not selling our 
goods. Wo have work and money for all men and wo

men, whole or spare time, at homo or traveling. The 
grandest. bunco ever offered. Samples S3 cents. For II.- 
LUNTUATED Catalogue, send Klamp. Address 1st. 
PORTERH’UNION. £07 Purchase at.. New Bed-
ford. Mnnn. 38W-UCL 2.'

Mnwy’s Nclnptlron nnd Lantern Hilde.. 
New unit brilliant effectfl. Circulars tree.

SPECIAL OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 13WCIIHSTNUT STREET, Philadelphia.
Oct. 23.—13w ■

HERCAMLE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
081 Washington Street, Boston.

A LL deposits made in this Institution commence draw- 
Ing interest on tho first day of each month. Interest Is 

paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain in 
Bank, at tne rate of 5 per cent, per annum. .

The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,009, for the 
protection of its depositors-^* JSw-Nov. 27.

R?J, 1. ELLE T, Magnetic Healer, No. 216 
North 13th st.. St. Louis, Mo. Dr. El let treats 

Chronic blrea*os of almo t every nature magnetically and 
wl th wonderful success. He has practiced the gift for more 
than 35 year?, and his restored patients are numerous 
throughout tho West. He treats by letter as well as con
tact. Parties wishing hls services by letter may senda fee 
of from three to five dollars, as they feel ^ble to pay.

Nev. ?o.—4w”

Do Your Own Printing 
for Catalogue Outfits from $1 up.

Goldlnr & Co., J/anuf’** WatMngton Sq.% Boston, 
Nov. 20.- 3m*

Gaor/AA MONTH-AKonU wanted everywhere. 
3h^.M I BnslnesH honorable anil first class. Partlcu- 

W UrBM^treOt Address J. WORTH A CO..
•miSouth Mh street, st. Louis, Mo. law’—Oct. 9.

— and Morphine bablt absolutely and/VDTTTArspwdUt cured. Painless; no publicity, ill | II III bend Mump for particulars. Dll. CARL- 
*TON, 137 Washington at., Chicago, 111.

Sent, is.—t.?w*

ZEWfl ENCYCIxOPEDIA, __
New and BevUed edition. 150,000 articles, 3000 en
gravings. and 18 *nlcndld Maps. The best book of univer
sal knowledge in tno laugnago. Now In course of publica
tion. A genui wanted. Specimen with map sent for 20 eta. 
Baker, Davis & Up., 17and 10 So. 6th st1., Philadelphia.

Nov. 13.—Ow
VMMA STEELE, M. D., permanently located 

at 500 Third street, Ban Francisco, Cal. Wil’ diagnose 
and prescribe fur thq sick clairvoyantly. Bend age, sox 
and leaning symptom. Fee. Magnetized Paper, with 
dir ctl^ns for development of Spiritual Gitte, #L

Nuv.27.-13w*

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
Nor%7MalQ *’”etl concord. N. H. Hoare, 1 to 5. ’

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
As founded on the fall of man. By M. B." Craven. 1'rlre 

5 cents, postage 1 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, (lower floor,) Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, awl Extraordinary •Rerclationx in 
Religious Distory, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all' tho Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishinn a Key for unlocking many of its 

Sacred Mysteries', besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography. of Babin,'' and "The 

Bible of Bible«," (comprising a description of 
twenty Bibles.)

BY EPES SARGENT, -
Author of “Planchotto, a Hiatory of Modern 

Spiritualism/* &o.
Now ready, forming a volume of SWpagefi; with a Talite 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like*’! 
ncHSof thebpirit Katie King, never before published In this 
country. *

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound in clot In fl,00. 
Sent by mail at these prh es,.

From European ami American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived. .* - ,

For sale wholesale nml retail by tlie publishers, COLB\ 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Hare, corner of Province 
HtreeU nwer thmr). Itashm. Mass.

NOTHING LIKE IT;
Stens to the Kingdom.

BY LOIS WA1SBROOKER,
Author of "Helt n Harlow's Vo^o," "Alice. Vale." "May

weed 'BiossomM, ’ ’ * 'Suffrage for Women. ’ ♦ 
etc., etc,,.etc.

n'ipt <•! . ...... HW' Nov 27. _

Drunkenness and Opium Habit 
nil. BEFBS 315 Fomth Avd.. S« « Yiuk.. p’uinmh'rt 

a run hit Ihi'MMtv lh, < all, oi M'tid stamp ho «** hltuicu.

^pLS. M. TOWNE, fonm'Hv of ^>. BGrpi

11 Bin ml tics and genera) dll'
eases

j)r. Fi ed. L H. Willis
71 iiy be AddrrNM1 il Illi licrtlivr Holier t

DR. WiLLlh may ta addressed (Ch^ibotu, Ftom this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

am) handwriting. Hr claims that hh powers in Huh lino 
urn unrivaled, riimblnh’g, as he dt>rtq accurate scientific: 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims wpeefai skill In treating all dhraAes of 
the iflood and nervous system. Carn ets, Herofula In all Its 
(or ns. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami-all the must (tallcaUTand 
com plicated diseases of both rexes, ~ > -

Dr. Willis l« permitted to rriri to numerous parties who 
liave been cunei by Ids srstem td yiartlcv wht u all others 
had f bed. All letters must routaln a ret urn postage stamp.

Thia wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, wo aro certain, take high rank as a benkof reference. 
In tlm field which ho has (’liosmi for it. Tim amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile tho varied 
information contained In It must have been severe and' 
arduous Indeed,.-and now that It Is In such convenient 
shape tho student of free thought wHI not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But thetaok Is by no means a mere 
collation of views ar statistics: throughout1 its entire 
course the author—as will be seen by IiIh title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research ami ar
gument to the close, and hls conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to the mat k.

Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo, 380 
page*.92,00; poNtng,e2oeent*,

For Halo wholesale and retaiLhy tho Publishers, COLBY,. 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. ..

THE MASTEREON;
OK,

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS* 

- OF MINI) AND MODEKN MYSTE- -
BIOUS PHENOMENA.

°UY MARCENVN It. K. WRIGHT, 
Tho Self-Made Author and Seer.

Tho author says In hlsdedication : “To those who seek 
for ki owlcdge. who love rdtartlon, who enjoy freedom 
of though, are. unblared hi mlml nml unprejudiced In 
purjrtw; who are fully released from the tramitmlsuf a 
comfortable Intellectuality ‘ami all asNociatlve circnm- 
spcrtloti In life; to thus* who are ministers o their own 
meniality and hold ton studied coital Honey In all dealing, 
who are wllllng^to acknowledge the truth without self, 
ahuse of conscience, nml who labor for tlusgchiti al good of 
man, this, tlie first volume of the ‘Mastedon/ Is most 
respectfully dedicated by the author.”

Price $L25, postage 12 cents.
For-sale. whotasalo..Aiid retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. ^'Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

Glimpses of the Supernatural;
BEING FACTS, SECONDS AND TRADITIONS

KELATTNa TO DltEAMB, OMENS, MIRACULOUS 
OCCURRENCES, APPARITIONS, WRAITHS, 

WARNINGS. SECOND SIGHT, WITCH
CRAFT, NECROMANCY, ETC.

r. EDITED BY
THE. BEV FBEDEEICK GEORGE LEE, D.C. L, 

Vicar of AU Saint)', Lambeth.

Two volumes In one. Reprinted from tho London edi
tion, Beautifully bound In cluth, Price $2, fO, postage 
free.. ’

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor),.Boston, Mass.________________

Lyceum Sertes^Jio. I.

Stories for Our Children
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

Christians pray, “Thy kimr inn come, thv will be done 
on earth as H Is l» heaven, ” Imt they know not what they 
ask. Christians, read ’‘Nothing Like It,” and see It pm 
can alfonl to have your prajers answered; nml, if imt. 
make preparation, for the answer Is sure to come In Its own 
Tiiuper time.

Bmmd ittrhdh. 12mo. XW pages, kLSO: postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale nml retail bv the publisher. COLBY 

A RICH, at N<». u Montgomery Place, corner ol Province 
Street (lower Hoof). Boston. Mass. *

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, 3L D.,.
Which should beln the h inds ot every person who would 
eat to regain nml retain health, slumglli nml bounty. It 
contains, taMdcs the science of eating and one hundred an- 

"swers to questions which most .people arejinxlous to know.
nearly one hundred iMgp’vMexoted bi’timeliest healthful 
recipes lor foods mid drinks, how hi feed one’s self, feeble

find .full direct Ions lor feeding Umm. and so will mothers 
who have delicate cl.lidnm, and Invalids who wish to know 

• the ht‘st foods.
Price $1,on. postage free.

. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
’ No. 9 Monteommy Place, coi ner of Province streej (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. _ < z •. U

Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

“MONTOUR ILOU^E,”

I7UVE ittluutefi' walk fnmt tho Miiniivllr Syrings, nnd 
’ mur the H A V A'N A H LLN ami Conk Ara<h'iny. Five 
in I nub's’ walk fpon MILS E. J. MARKER'S, (late Mrs. 

Immp’un.) toe iik si irtii.n kable iihmIhim/hr materialUa- 
thm yet devrlopi il in tirhrmmtiy.

GORDON N. SQUIRES.
OCI. 39,

Dumont C. Dake, M. DM
» della il nun:, with nn. chan. a.

। i.ii’, iiinl"i spli It lulbienrn, 
.ilili’. Tlii’l! sawM m.-uHi.

Alfevllmis. DU it-*.... I tn .. ..... I and 
culth'N a speriahly. I’nllviita *m re.”.

Female Dltli-

iiifb reiiwrk.ibJc cun •». < blue nnd 
iil.d'DU, Ihn-hoPi. N. Y,
M im ul < ure limllli Lili -:ihjw- 

. . ’ ”ct. ;ij,
AUSTIN KENT GN LOVE AND MAK-

uk RI AG E. ~ I will mall my B<*»k. " Prf^Lorf," lhtm|>er 
u<ivvr. my Pamphlet. “‘.Vo. WtHidhuU a nJ ibr ductal 
Erttdinn," nxy 'iiiu l,."Conjugal Lovt ; Tht Trust ami the 
Eatsr." with finr <»r twooitai I'iunphlethor Tract*, and 
my Pnntogra jdt\ nil fta 11, ^h or fur Nt ronin with tlm Pho-
tograph left out. 
money.

QENI) 
Ohio

I Hscasi-s

Important Concealed Information,
OBTAIN KB I’lillM AN

Old Manuscript found in Alexandria,
WHICH hWIwh THAT

In a trance uoim taken dmonfrum the eras* ^Brought tn life 
again. and in r>tility dhd m.i mauthM nfhr Within a 

secret religion* *ur(t>‘y callsd •■ E**nr Brethren," 
nf which hr was a member.

TSE ESSEEB BOHEN MONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCKirr FOR FREE MASON*.

This work contain.4* a lithograph likeness of Jchuh Chrtat. 
which Im ihe oldest known, having hern hmmfon a tomb in 
tin catacombs. •

Flexible cloth covers. Il9|*w< Wrent". postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. p Montgomery PmCi4, corner of Province street (lower 
Ilnur). Boston. Mass. . 1

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship...

A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths In the twrent Religions of To-day.

65 pp.. 26HhiMn(tlc»m*. I2mo: paper 50 roil is: p<^tagu free.
For Niile wholesale ami retail by DOLBY A Kit’ll, at

Nn. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _ tf

' PRICE ItEDUCEI).

ratefiil for tho 
n, it. Law- 
♦ May®.

ANDREW 
highly Blus-

. PRICE REDUCED-EOURTIl EDITION.
THE

SPIRITUAL TEACHER
ANIJ *

PENKIN ED rCTIC 1

. Conmrejra'tjonal Sinicin;.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.-

Thc'author says In liB preiaci’: “ThvNHreadlngii.ro- 
spmi.M’s, ami roiicrt b»UN id hxunh and Hongs are nib Ted to 
n vet, temporaill). a waul h-lt by cirrles and societies of 
>p1rttualihlN In Hirlr micIM and religious gatherings.”

Pile* 15 cents, postage tire.
For Niue wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Mmitgomvri Place. n>rner id Province street (lower 
floor . BonIou, Mass.

This Is the first of a series of storla* for our children, by 
these able radical writers. These ventures are designed 
tube tho beginning of a publishing business which shall 
make liberal and unsectarlan literature for tho young a 
speciality, and Uw publisher earnestly solicits tho Interest 
and patronage of tho liberal public.

Papery 25 cents; portage free.
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. __________________________

Hours' that Shino OfrDial of Worn
BY BRYAN J. BUTTS. _ I

A racy little poem, witty and wise. In which the token* 
of practical progreraaro noted Inachoorful .plrlt. mingled 
with a velu of lamy and rarcasm appropriate to the modern 
foslci whoneoKlo Work tho wheel.of progress.

Paper, 18 pp., 15cents, postage I cent.
For sa'a wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province afreet (lower 
floor). Heaton, Maav_______________________________
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
0 TRUELOVE: WHATIT18, AND WHATITIBKOT 
By A. B, Darts. With »n appendix.

Prise 5cent*, po«u««l cent.
For nt. wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.11 

No.» Montgomery Place, corner or Province ureet (low.r 
floor), Boston, Mare,

Religion and Democracy.
A lecture delivered Iwfnre the “Society of Spiritualist*, 

assembled nt Robinson Hall, New York. October 19th, 1873. 
by 8. IL Brittan, M. D.

Mr. Brittan has dointed the receipts wising from the 
sale of the above pamphlet to the Banner of Light “God’s 
Foor Fund.” ” '
'Price 2n cents, postage free.
For’sale wholesale nnd retail .bv COLBY A RICH, nt 

Nn, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

Read Uotli Sides.
After rending Prof. Brit an’* “Religion nml Dmmrra- 

cy,” please read JamIvm। 's Reply* “ Was Jesus ULrlsla 
Democrat?” Prive25venta.

For sale wholera’w ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH, nt 
No 9 Montgomery Plac*, coiner of Province street (lower 
floor). H»Mw. Mara, -----------------

ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE.

Danger Signals;
... AN A DDR EH« ON*-..... .

The Uses and Abuses Oota Spiritualism
BY’ MARY E. DAVIS.

Inaugural Address of
PB0F. JOHN TYNDALL, D.C.L., LLD., F.R.8.,

Delivered before the British Association for the advance
ment of Science, at*Hdfa»L Aug. UMK.JiCX

Paper, witli portrait, 25 cents. , ' . _
For sa e wholerale and retail 1/ COLB^ & RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery P.*.e, cornel uf Province street flower 
floor), Bmiod, Maw.

Thin iqvqnrnt i nd r» inprehimslve pamphlet Is especially 
nreded In <be presrnt ‘ crisis,’’ Wbile it reveals thobub- 
llm« loner life of true Spiritualism, It mind pidnhMly and 
compactly portray* thv cnois ami abu-vs that ataund. 
Mis. DuvKn elf clive utirninresat once pi elect thcfrlemls 
and (Mdlghicn tlie vn-inlu.s of truth and progress. Her 
timely dlsrotnse should and will Jiave a very extensive cir
culation. It IsBomethh-g you can safely hand tuankcptl- 
ca* neighbor. ,

Price, single copy !5cvnta. 8copies for|kOO; postage free.
For rate who’esa’e and retail bv <’”LBY A RICH, at 

No. n .Monigomviy P ace, corneruf Province street (lower 
floor). Huston, Mara. ’

NEW EDITION.

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:
Contrasting thu Chronological Computations of tho Ho- 

brewmid tM plmiglnt versions tn m Amun to Christ; Criti
cal Essay cm the Geographical Location uf thu Garden of 
Hden. BY M. B. CRAVEN, t
Author of Criticism on the Theological Idea of Deity, 

Mediators of thu World, etc., etc.
Price to cents, mintage 2 cents.
Fur rale wholesale and ietail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
flour), Boston, MaaM /

Unlver.se


BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 11, 1875.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBEB U, 1875.

Prof. WHliwin Denton on “ ItevivulH 
«. of KeUgioii.”

Reported fur the IUriht of Light by John W. Day.

On Sunday afternoon, December Mh, the sec- 
ond course of Spiritualist lectures in I'nine Hall, 
Appleton street, Boston, was commenced under 
nianiigenieut.'of Dr. II. F. Gardner, by Prof. Wil
liam Denton, his theme above named being per
tinent nt Hie present time, when it Lsougbtby 
fertaintheologh. agitators todisturbthe.mornl and 
mo -tal atmosphere of various communities, and 
inaugurate Hie thunder and the whirlwind, for
getting Hint Ilie prophet of old finallj found the 
truest expression of bis God in the “still small 
voice." The persons composing the audh-nce on 
this oceii-ion must have gone away with a yet ■ 
firmer rooted ('imvletion not only of the fallacy ' 
of tliese " levivilF," so ( ailed, but also’of Hie fact 
that the eau-e.-. which underlie and make such 
seemingly abnormal disturbances of the elements 
possible were fur from being rightly understood, 
or if ................ I, of being acknowledged by the 
“ revivalists " themselves, to say nothing of the 
people upon whom they operiiti'd.

lu commencing, the speaker remarked Hint lie. 
had often been ilemmnc. d ns nn Infidel, and pos
sessed of no religious sentiment; this wns not
true, for he hail n stronghold on religion though 
to him tlii' word might have a meaning not strict
ly in accord with tliat attached to it by tlm 
cblirebes. Hi-conception of religion, was, that it 
was tliat which cau-rd men Io lead purer, truer 
livis, which taught them the love of their neigh- 
bor, to be Imnest in all their dealings with their 
kind, and which by this preparation in the mini- 
dime lilted them to take an advimi'eil position on 
thiChigh road of progre-s when they reached the 
Spiritual side of life’s experiences. Such was his 
view of religion,,ami Io this In-stretched out a

rcvIvaFopemtor.'lusI the same ns the mesmericr 
hasJeurned that fieTieeds this harmony to draw 
strength from. The experiences of La Roy Sun
derland, well-known to the liberal public as a 
lecturer on mesmerism, etc., who for many years 
before was a powerful revivalist, were cited ns 
proofs of th(> identity of the influence in both 
cases. For seventeen years the most wonderful 
effects were produced by the sermons and exhort- 
ntlons of Mr. Sunderland—people were stricken 
down by what the Methodists called "the falling 
Power," (but whlgh was-really a state of mes
meric catalepsy) people' were brought down to 
the altar for prayers from the congregation In 
scores, (which was only the repetition on a 
larger scale of the drawing forth by the mesmeric 
operator of subjects from Ids audience,) nil the 
various types of excitement attending tiie revival 
system were made mnnlfest, and it was supposed 
that tiie Imnl had visited his church and was do
ing a great, work for souls. These occurrences 
in presence of Mr. Sunderland were known to be 
verities by some people who were now alive, and 
possibly present in tiie audience to-day I But 
hy-and by, through a series of studies anil experi
ments, Mr. Sunderland became convinced tliat the 
occurrences which were tin*result of the “Power" 
which accompanied lilm wherever he went, and 
those witnessed in presence of tiie mesmeric op
erator were really one and the same ns to their 
cause — tliat mesmeric influence and revival 
“power" were only different phases of tin’ same 
identity. And lie became what the world called 
an infidel, and took the field us ti lecturer on 
mesmerism, and, strange to say, tiie same phe
nomena which wlien he was a preacher were held: 
by the people to be the work of the spirit of the 
Lord still followed him, as powerfully as ever, ! 
and he thereby learned by act ml experience 1 
Hint “ revivals" were produced by the same in- 
thieiire thrown by the revivalist upon his con
gregation tis that thrown by tiie mesmeric op
erator upon Ids n’udien 'e-that each was but the 
slmpleetreel produc'd by an equally simple cause.

As beforcstated, tiie ’mesmerist could make his ' 
subject believe anything he.chose, and the speak- i 
er quoted a ease tin record .where nt n lectori'on 1 
tliis sch-nee the operator caused n number of Ilie 1 
most respectable men in tiie town to imagine tliat 1 
they had ropes attached to the moon, and nt his ' 
bidding tliey by great.ex Ttinns drugged it down '
from the sky, and ftirlher, proceeded tncul off mid 

welcoming hand, mill for it- advancement among ’ ent slices pom it (in'piintomime) on his assuring' 
the people lie would i ariie-tly devote bis dearest them that it wasniflcr all made of green'cheese I
energies; liis lit.- had been sprat in Imnrst mi- 
drnvors tn “ revive ” this trim reliuimi. among, 
men, ami tii exhibit in his daily walk the fruits 
Of its ilillilrnce. Ilis grrat 'oliiretinn to tlio so- 
called “ revivals of religion ” ii--hr met witli thrill 
among the clnirehvs ami in various communities, 
lay In tlio fart that they brought no'rhange to 
the individual “revived " or converted ; he' was 
not called upon to change his mode of life’, to aim 
to hr a better man, to broaden tiie scope of Ills 
usefulness—not eieji to make an effort to be 
Worthy to believe on Je-us, but only to express 
n blind faith in him—Jesus, who would pay every 
debt of sin, ami wlm as a vicarious sacrifice iii 
(lavs long past had bur-t the Imads of death and 
hell for whosoever would call upon his name ! 
“ Come to .L >iH ! ” Hut where mix Jesus'.’ mid 
tiie answer to the query could lie found in tiie 
presence (if tiie revivalist while lie iron present 
In the church—and when the revivalist laid gone 
on iiis way tiie pastor of the flock would stand 
for Jesus. I'nib r the influence of this system we 
could find ii'i community revivals of fear, revi
vals of hate, revival- ot cnvy aml all unehari- 
tableness, but little of the pure spirit of brother- 
ly love and upward ibpinillun for better things 
.and conditions.- The-peaker cmiFil tell when a

them that it was nfter all made of green cheese I 
[ Laughter.] Hut singular as this might appear, 
the same state of mind was also produced by Ihe 
revivalist; this worthy, taking his "trembling 
convert by the hand, painted to him a blazing 
hell, and the horror-stricken subject saw It plain
ly, and then he showed him the arms 
whirl!, like a thick-bossed buckler, were spend 
out to shield him 'from Satan's rage, -and ex-

esus,

die way Ihr pious leople looked lit him, ns if lie 
evil, u.stumbling block jn the 

path uf the ear of religion, and worthy the ex 
tlemest woes of hell !

in ids present discourse lie proposed to tell 
..how these revivals were gotten up, or manufac- 

v^ured ; for they we.re the legitimate Units of alow 
well known to advanced thinkers, nml perhaps 
also to many who mode use of its provisions 
while professing to be ignorant thereof. For 

■ this purpose he drew the following sketch : The 
.church at ” Jonesboro” is loaded with a heavy 
debt, its members lire few, ami Ihe payment of the 
annual interest money is a very great burden upon 
then); so the deacons In council decide that some
thing must be done for the relief of till* society— 
they must have a ” revival-of religion;" tliey 
hold converse with Ihe pastor, and he at once de
clares that a revival will be just the thing, ashy

claimed to him " Come to Jesus," and the fear- 
sick subject cried out, “/.on/, 1 will ! ” Who 
iriiiihln't, under tiieeirl’unl.stmlCl'.s'., [Applause.] 
Hut how ninny, many per-ons, when tliis tempo
rary excitement was removed, discovered I fiat 
tliey had made a mistake, and, afraid of public 
opinion, passed the rest of the|r lives in keeping 
up an outside show of religion, and trying to in
duce other people to walk into tiie saine Imp in 
which tliey had been caught, a system of hypoc
risy In their case from which none but evil fruits 
could lie expected.

Tiie revivalist worked in tiie same manlier as 
the mesmerist witli the people; looking down 
from ins pulpit lie could mark the effect of his 
words; it lie saw any persons affected hi1 would 
nt once call such up to the altar as sacrifices to 
superstition, and tliey would come—mid one would 
bring another, and the hazy mist of excitement 
would all nt once flash into flame ! But if he did 
not see any, lie would step out from his pulpit, 
perliapu go down among the people and lay his 
limid.upnn those lie Imped to influence. And, 
like tiie mesmeric op rator, flic said revivalist 
di’inniided tliat there should be no disturbance

— [Reprinted from the New York Sun of Nov. 30th. ]
The Alleged Eddy . Exposures — Col.

Olcott han a Word to nay on the 
Subject—lie Agrees and DlHagrees.

To tho Editor of the Sun;
When my eyes caught the head line "Exposure 

of the Edays,” In to-day's Sun, I said to myself 
that the grand exposure of the Eddy spiritual 
manifestations which, in common with the whole 
public, I have been patiently waiting for, bad 

.come at last; but upon reading the narrative, 
through, I was sorry to find one more added to 
many ’antecedent unsatlsactory explanations of 
a provoking mystery.

Your correspondent writes as though he had 
examined the premises and detected William 
Eddy and his confederates at work; whereas the 

• most superficial knowledge of the “circle room” 
knd its surroundings would have shown him the 
insufficiency of elther’of the points In his theory.

He makesit appear ns if tiie cabinet floor could 
be raised and confederates gain access to the 
closet from William's bedroom below, by mount
ing n padded staircase built in a chimney flue. 
The fact is, that not only once, but several times, 
I examined the flooring of tiie cabinet and plat
form from below, where 1 could not only see but 
actually tested the solidity of every board and 
joist, and did this once in company with a Mas
sachusetts inventor, who lias taken many patents 
for mechanical contrivances, anil who was not a 
Spiritualist; and once witli a Hartford architect. 
'I he whole surface of the chimney, from basement 
to circle room, can be examined by any one who 

. cares to explore thedusthole or pot closet, and I 
assert, after careful soujnjlug ana scrutiny of tiie 

I mason work, that there Is no opening through 
' which a mouse could creep into the line.

Again, your correspondent says that tiie female 
spirits are personated by two of the Eddy girls, 
who live near the place, but are never seen by 
the boarders, they dressing in William's room 
where the costumes nre kept, and passing thence 

1 to tiie masked staircase. This is the most absurd 
i of theories. In the first place, I have seen nil the 
1 Eddy family (except the brother who lives in 
' Minnesota)'in the circle room, when the per- 
1 formations were wring on; Vcondly, 1 have 
' searched William’s room, and «he costumes are 
■ not kept there ; thirdly, iAloiW could pass from 
. William’s room to tiie pretembll secret staircase 
' without passing ,the, length oft the dining-room 

and buttery, in sight of any one who miglit be in 
; tin- sitting room, as tliey sometimes are ; fourth- 
i ly, In summer, when tiie windows are open, tlio 

silence is so dead that the chirp of every cricket 
can lie heard, and the. slightest movement of Wil- 

I linm inside tlio closet would be betrayed. Tiie 
cabinet is only two by seven feet, and ihe boards 

: in no one place are cut so that a trap could be 
; raised mid leave William and his rocking-chair 
। n place to stand. Materializations even better 
' than any seen upstairs occurred in the room be

low the cabinet, where I searched the room and 
the medium Just as Hie latter entered, and where 
the seance was held at my own suggestion, made 
five minutes before it began.

1 Tiie murder is not out vet. Dr. Beard confessed 
; the whole battle had to be fought, at the door of 
that cabinet, not inside ; tliat it was a simple al-

1 ternative of personations by, William Eddy or an 
'occult force. Audi agree with him. 1 don’t 
|’$iytlint' those Eddy manifestations nre not partly, 
' or even wholly, fraudulent; but 1 do say that I 
| do not believe that tliey are the hitter. There is 
one point upon which, however, I ani not left In 

: the slightest doubt, viz.; tliat a more churlish 
iind backbiting set of people than this same fam
ily 1 never encountered. And, In general, I have 
no reason to differ witli your correspondent rts to 
their shrewdness and general characteristics.

Henry S. Olcott.
Nin York, Not. IMh, 1875.

tributed liberally to support him, and also filled the hall 
with earnest hearers, so wo are informed by Bldney Howe.

W. F. Jamieson Is lecturing In tho West. The,Quincy 
(Ill.) papers are giving dally reports of his lectures. The 
Dally Whig says he “givesevidence of being very familiar 
with his subject.” Speaking of his lecture ot Dec. 2d, it 
says, “The discourse was listened towith markdd atten
tion from the commencement to the end.” The Quincy 
Dally Herald says, “Mr. Jamieson is a pleasant, fluent 
speaker, and holds the attention of his hearers from the 
opening to the close. He Is extremely radical In his views, 
which he asserts plainly and boldly.” He Is called to return 
to Kansas; but during December will remain in Quincy.
J. Frank Baxter has been lecturing In Worcester, Mass. 

A correspondent, J. IL, writes: “We have been favored 
.with a series of lectures by J. Frank Baxter of Winchester, 
Mass. Mr. Baxter was listened to with Intense and grow
ing Interest by people both outside and within the ranks 
of Spiritualism. His language was choice and often elo
quent; He afforded quite a number of satisfactory tests, 
by giving the names, prominent traits of character, former 
place of residence and business of persons not now In the 
form. Mr. Baxter has a very fine voice, and his singing is 
charming and Impressive. We are to have him again in 
January.”' ■

C. B. Lynn lectures In New York during December— 
address care of A. J. Davis, 21 East 4th street; In Phila
delphia during January. Engagements solicited In any 
part of the country.

The course of lectures delivered by James M. Peebles at 
Sturgis, Mich., upon “Travels, and tho Spiritualism of 
the Eastern Nations,” were largely attended, the church 
being crowded during tho seven evenings. Mr. Peebles 
lectures in Memphis, Tenn.,' during December. Address 
hi care of Dr. Samuel Watson.

W. S. Bell lectured last Sunday In Paine Memorial Build
ing and in Rochester Hall, Boston.

Spiritualist MeetiugN in Boston.
Paine Memorial Hall.— Pro/. Wm,'Denton will 

continue htscoiir.se of lectures In this Hall. Apple ton street, 
each Sunday at 2:45 and 7:15 o’cluck until further notice. 
Dr, IL F, Gardner, Manager.
John A. Andrejv Hall,—Tho meetings at this hall, 

114 Chaniicy street, are tree to the public, Mrs, S. A. 
Floyd, trance speaker, will lecture and answer questions 
from any persons In the audience at 2^ and 7M. Quartette 
singing. ' ■• ,,

Rochester Hall. — The Children's Progressive Ly-' 
ceum No. 1, which formerly met in John A. Andruw Hall, 
will hold its sessions at Rochester Hail, 730 Washington 
street, every Sunday, at 10’^ o’clock. Julia M. Carpen-' 
jur, Qor. Sec’y. Lecturers on the subject of Spiritual
ism or Liberalism nre notified that this hall Is op?n for 
engagements (luring the week, or on Sunday afternoons 
and evenings l’arUes wishing to secure It should corre
spond with Alonzo Danfoith, mid res Ing him at th” ha I.

The Ladies* Aid Societi/ will until further notice hoRI Its 
meetings at Rochester.Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C, C, Ha) ward, President; 
Miss Al. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Lurline Hall.—^We Public Circlestw held nt this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday* at 10*^ a. m. and 
2‘$ r. M. by many of the best lest mediums and sneakers 
In the city. Good music provided. All are Invited to at
tend,

Boston,—llochestfr Hall.—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum met as usual nt eleven o'clock, A, m., on Sunday, 
Dec. 5th. Mr. Hatch, the conductor, was obliged to lie 
absent, Imt his assistant, Mr. Frank Union, filled his 
place creditably, and the exercises parsed off pleasantly. 
Recitations were given by IL B. Johnson, Julia M. Car
penter, Linwood Hickok, Johnny Balch, Rudolph Hurtle-, 
sen, Jennie Ellis, Mabel Edson, Jennie Miller,’Frank 
Bakef, Alice Dodge and Helen M. DIB. There was a good 
attendance, mid an Interest nuudfuHted by. both children 
and spectators that was cheering to these who have tho ad
vancement of the Lyceum at heart.,

Julia M. Carpenter, Cor. 8*0.
The Mediums’ Meeting in the afternoon, and tho lecture 

byAv. S. Bell hi the evening of tho same day, drew togeth
er good audiences. Next Sunday afternoon tho regular 
medium’s meeting will take place at this hall, and will bo 
continued during the evening.

Tho steamship “ Dcubcb1iui(l, ” from Bremen for New 
York, was wrecked on Kentish Knock In the North Sen, 
at 5 o'clock on Monthly morning, Dec. Oth. As near as can 
he estimated, about 60 lives were lost.

Io lessen the effect, or bretik up the current of 
tlu‘ influence. In proof of this the speaker cited 
u case where nn eminent revivalist, going down 
nmong the people, found two voting men who 
were evidently passing under his Influence.; to 
them he addressed his most fervid appwds, and' 
Inui Uie satisfaction to note the look of terror
stealing over their faces as he painted Ihe horrors 
in -tor ■ for the iinregenorute soul; but while he 
was in Um height of his harangue a shutter of 
the church suddenly closed with a violent crash, 
ami Io ! the young inen avVoke with a start from 
Ihe fearful nightmare which was so rapidly .be
numbing their faculties. Tim practiced eye of 
tiie revivalist saw at once that all wasjost, that 
limy had escaped from his control, and in his

It the souls uf men will be saved, while the mini- 
tier tu help pay the.expenses n[ tiie chinch will 
also he iiicfeased. But the worthy pastor ami .. . ... , . .. .................. ........ ..........
his iib/if, r.im;i', find their efforts vain to brinKi?object which had created the disturbance and

anger and fury lu; shook his clenched list at the

Gifts for the People,
At ft. 9 MtftwryPta, Bostoi, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL
HOLIDAY BOOKS!

The Spirits’ Book.
Containing the Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im- 

mortality of the Soul; the Nature of Spirits and their Re
lations with Men; the Moral Law; the Present- Lifev the 
Future Life, and the Destiny of the Human Race, accord
ing to the Teachings of Spirits of High Degree, transmit
ted through various Mediums, collected and set in order by 
Allan KArdec. Translated from the French, from the 
Hundred and Twentieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. 
Printed from duplicate English plates on fUe tinted paper, 
large 12iuo, 438 pp., cloth, beveled boards, Wack and gold, 
ana containing a fine steel-plate portrait of Allan Kardec. 
Price $1,75, pontage free.

Book on Mediums, or Guide for 
Mediums and Invocators.

Containing tho Special Instruction ot the Spirits on the 
Theory of alt kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com- 
nunlcntltiK with the Invisible World; the Development of 
itedlumshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to 
as Encountered In the Practice ot Spiritism. By Allan 
Kardec. Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood. 
Second thousand. Printed on flue tinted paper, largo 12mo, 
40onp. Cloth, hoveled boards, black and gold. Price $l,w, 
postage free._________________

The World’s Sixteen Crucified 
Saviors; or, Christianity 

before Christ.
By Kersey Graves. This work contains new and start

ling revelations In rellgluus history, which disclose tho 
Oriental orkIn of all Ini’ doctrines, principles, precepts 
mid miracles of tho Christian New Testament, and fur- 
nlsliliig a key for unlocking many of Ils sacred mysteries, 
besld s (■omiirblng the History of Sixteen Oriental Cruel- 
lied Gods. Second edition, revised and corrected. 12mo, 
380 pages. 1’rlco 42,00, pnstngc 20 cents.

Around the World; or, Travels 
in Polynesia, China, India, 

...... Arabia, Egypt, and other 
“Heathen” Countries.

By J. M. Peebles. This tlirlllliiRly Interesting volume- 
- describing the Manners, Customs, Laws, RellKlons and 
Spli ltmil Miuilfcstatlousof the Orlentuls-ls the author’s 
luhslcridece. Second edition; large, Hvo, beveled boards, 
gilt side and buck. Price $2,00, vosinge'32 cents.

Bible Marvel-Workers,
And tho Power which Helped or Made them perform 
Mighty Works, and utter Inspired Words; together with 
some personal traits and characters les of Prophets, Apos
tles, and Jesus, or New Readings of “The Miracles.” By 
Allen Putnam-, A. M. The character and merits of this 
book need only acquaintanceship to make It a popular fa
vorite. Cloth, $1,25. postage 16 cents.

Startling Facts in Modern Spir
itualism. • 1

By N, B. Wolfo, M. D. This Is ft record of startling and 
slRnlllcant phenomena occurring in Modern Spiritualism, 
which herald the dawn of a new and Important era In the 
world. Price $2,00, postage 32 cents.

about tlio desired result; tliey and the people 
pray earue-lly that the spirit of (foil will come 
down and dwell In the conununity ami bring 
souls into tiie fold, but nothing comes of it. If 
tiie Lord Is so anxious to do good, as they be
lieve, why does lie not do it without theseyantic 
appeals—miieh more, why should these appeals, 
be made in vain .’ Finally ns a last hope tliey 
send for L’ev. Ichabod Wak’eiu, nml after some 
preliminary eoi respmideliei^Jie agri es to come to 
their town fortwo week- for $floo, “and see what 
tiie Lord will do for the church." And Iio comes, 
and prays, and shouts, ami exhorts, and the peo
ple are stricken with fiery zeal, anil backsliders 
return again to the church, and the " revival ” 
continue- in full blast—as long as Kev. Ichabod 
Wnk’em staijn in Jonesboro. Anil, parentheti
cally, the speaker remarked, that the’ same re
sult’s would follow theaetionsof the Kev. Wnk’em 
no matter wlaijhis eharactur was, or how de
graded lie might lie at heart, if the people did not 
know of Ids shortcomings, They must have 

■ faith in him, and then what they ignorantly con
sidered to be the spirit of tiie Lord would’come 
to their little town (when they professed to be
lieve lie was everywhere, and was therefore witli 
them all the time,) to revive his work among tiie 
people; the’ spirit of the Lord thus being held 
to be kicking in power to penetrate the hidden 
doings iif his servant.

""'But the lecturer held a different view concern
ing tills Jonesboro case and its compeers wher
ever met: The whole body of phenomena attend-

shouted in stentorian tones, ” Til'll mtn dainiial 
b)/ the sliimmiwj of a N lullin' Mind ! "

” Let there be no discussions among tiie bretb-
ren,” says the revivalist.-I! Let us have no dis
turbance or argument,” says tiie mesmerist., 
Luth are aiming to hdlil in abeyance forlhe time [ 
being tiie reason ami will of the individuals they ■ 
hope tocontro) : the revivalist (‘specially abhors ! 
the reason, aiul does not seek to awaken thought,, 
but blind and infatuated faith. A subject once 

’controlled mesmerically’ was alwitys easier to con- | 
trol a .deeoiul time ; just so witli tiie church; it ■ 
was a notable fact that the backsliders from the' 
fold were generally the first 'to return when the 
excitement of the revival was'filling the atmos
phere.

As women furnished the best material and in 
the hugest quantities for the mesmerist, so'also 
the revivalist found in them tiie most pliant sup
pliants for salvation from tiie effects of “ Adam’s
fall.” Notably tiie great body of the church to
day was composed of the female element. An 
eminent revivalist had indeed'made the. boast
that “

Ilk II VI.mink nun mui< ri iHimii uiu UUiOb . 
if the world had been peopled with women 
mid have"converted it long ago!” The !

ant upon the revival system was substantially 
the same as that attendant upon (nysmerism, anil 
to mesmeHc influence a'

dant upon (mesmerism, and 
alone eoirmll the singular

results produced at the revival be successfully 
attributed. ■ Wnk’em was a strong mesmeric oper
ator, and so were all his kind ; it was a truth 

' which experience established, tliat the mesmeric 
operator, if lie had faith In his own power, and 
provided the subject had faith enough in him to 
allow him to attempt the process of mesmerizing,' 
could suwssf illy influence said subject, making 
him think as he thought, feel as he felt, see what 
lie saw; lu a word, whatever would produce 
a mesmeric Influence upon an audience would 
also produce a revival if tiie mind of the oper
ator chose, to direct it to the proper chan
nel. The revival was needed nt Jonesboro, but 
they could not have it till they had an operator— 
the man who had the mesmeric influence witli 
lilm was tiie one wanted ; wlien he came the re
vival began ; when he vent (or when any re
vivalist went away from tiie field of his labor,) 
the revival went down, uMcm there was left be
hind, in bis stead, some man possessing a portion 

' of this power whereby the work could be kept
up., Mherever these men went “the Spirit of 
the Lord ” went, too, and.wlien they changed 
their location tliitheralso went the circumscribed 
spirit of the Lord, hastily dropping the work In 
the old locality, that it might be on hand at call 
in the new. The speaker quoted the case of the 
revivalist Earle, ns one in point, and later that of 
Moody and Sankey, who were pursued by the 
spirit of tiie Lord across the Atlantic, to Liver
pool, London, etc., and back again to Brooklyn 

..and other places—the excitement in everyplace 
dying down as soon ns the exciting cause, the 
presence of tliese worthies, was removed.

The necessities following mesmeric -control, 
such as passivity bn the pnrt of the subject, faith 
on the park of tne operator, harmony on the part 
Of the audience, etc., were pointed out as being 
also concomitant necessities of the' revival 
work. “ A united Ch.urch " wns the demand of 
the operator there ns in tiie lecture hall. Why-? 
would the Lord do' more for two men .than for 
one? jyoulil he hear the prayer of one hundred, 
and slight Hint of fifty pious hearts? Oh, no, the

we should have"converted it long ago! ___  
lecturer was of opinion, however, tliat woman 
would one day develop out of the condition of 
ignorant* and subjection in which tiie church 
strove to keep her, and emerge into the glorious 
light of truth.

If the mere production by the revivalists of the 
phenomena of mesmerism were all that followed, 
these revivals the speaker would not consume the' 
time of his audience by considering tiie subject, 
but the efforts of these'men operated to put back 
every effort of reform in man’s condition. A 
vast syst-m of delusion was sought by these re
vival operatorstobe impressed mesmerically upon 
tiie minds of their converts—nnilnpression more 
lasting when given them in this condition, just as 
tiie ideas expressed by the operator were more last- 
ingyn tiie mesmcricsubject when controlled than 
when in a normal state—which fact the lecturer
proved by citations from his own experience ns 
a mesmerist; therefore lie desired to unmask the 
system to the gaze of the people, for their un- 
qmilified reprobation. ,

The speaker then proceeded, in a keen and in
cisive manner to review the church dogmns of 
“vicarious atonement,” " the deadly sin of do
ing” wlien "Jesus has paid it all,” etc., as taught 
not only in sermons and exhortations, but em
bodied also in the Moody and Sankey hymn book, 
and sung by excited thousands in Europe ana 
America, and showed that professed Christians 
failed to follow the direct teachings of the Naza
reno in the strmon on the Mount, and that their 
statement of the condition of man was not 
borne out by the facts of history or science; and 
further said tliat were Christ on earth to-day, 
the heartiest opponents to ills severely practical 
teachings would be found in the churches which 
are founded in ids name I
. In the evening Prof. Denton gave a highly in
teresting address, based bn archreologlc and geo- 
■logic testimony, and illuminated by the light of 
psychonietry, concerning “Ancient America—Its 
Mound-Builders and Copper-Workers."
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: .^ ’ _ '

I believe'lt is a doctrine of re-inearnation Hint 
human spirits having survived oiib body on earth 
reappear here, sooner or Inter, and-lii the same 
manner as before .If such be the case, hqw can the 
earth’s human population be Increased ? Let us 
suppose there are one thousand millions of human 
beings on earth .to day. If these be but repeti
tions of those tliat have passed away before, 
what is the solution of tills apparent dilemma ? 
An explanation of tills matter would oblige me'.

New Publications.
The^Holy Truth; or The Coming Reformation Unb 

vorsal and Eternal, because Founded on Demonstrable 
Truth, Is the comprehensive title.of a nohle volume, writ
ten by Hugh Junor Browne, and published In London by 
Arthur Hall ami-Company. It Is the simple truth that 
the author of this volume attempts to demonstrate, and by. 
It to reconcile the (inferences that at present exist between 
science and religion. His key to the whole mystery Is the 
spiritual philosophy, which ho employs with marked skill, 
prudence and elfret. The essay on the reconcilement of 
.science and religion Is especially deserving of perusal. 
“Spiritualism Is nanew religion,” ho says, ” It Is but the 
angel sent to trouble tho watery into which we must plunge 
the spirit of division prevalent among all sects and parties 
before wo can expect to see any cordial unity.’’ Again 
says the author, “Spiritualism Is destined to become the 
on<! grand event of the worlds history. Foundeil on eter
nal truth, H must supersede all religions, based as they are 
un fear, demoralizing In their nature, and productive of 
nearly as much harm as good.” • * * “ We are on thoeve • 
of some great change—Is the burden of most of the essays, 
lectures, sermons, and even poems, of the day. That 
change will conic through and. by tho nt present despised 
and ridiculed Spiritualism.” It Is tho undue rever/mlc 
fdr the past that hinders Its progress now, and likewise the 
utter repudiation of the active, living principle of God’s 
over-mil ng providence. A book of this character is .thrice , 
welcome, at a time, too, when every fresh force helps In 
spreading tho truth that makes us all free. -

Life and Alventures of a Quaker among the 
Indians, by Thomas C. Batley. comes* freshly from the 
press of Lee A Shepard, The author ot this book went 
among the Indians as an Instructor and civilizer rather 
than an adventurer, and he aims simply to portray fit!th- 
fully the homc-IFeot the Indian, and “ to exemplify tho 
elflrncy of the principles of peace In the life of one who/ for 
a period extending to years, traveled extensively among 
different tribes regarded by the civilized world as savages, 
and iiy a land where It was not considered safe for white 
mon to travel, even In companies, without being well . 
equipped with revolvers, knives and carbines.” The pages 

I of th s volume are enlivened with eight portrait ilhistra- 
I thins of Indians, and the narrative Isas fascinating as any 
| romance. All sorts of characters, Incidents and art ven- 
| lures are Interwoven, and tho reading becomes fully as en

tertaining as • if Is Insti nctive. It Is, moreover, an argu
ment for the peace policy all Jho way through.
The Great Bonanza Is an entirely new literary ven

ture. It Is a book, with .two hundred Illustrations, con
taining narratives of adventure and discovery In gold 
mining and sliver mining, among Rio raftsmen, lu tho oil 
regions, whaling, hunting, Ashing, and flgFtfng’"-”^ 
writers arc Oliver Optic, R. M. Ballantyne, Capt. Chas. 
W.- Hall, C. E. Bishop and Frank H. Taylor, besides 
others equally well known/ Those who would like to en
joy a fireside dash of adventure will do well' to possess 
themselves-of this thesaurus of wild, out-door experience. 
Lee & Shepard are the publishers.

The Nu rsery Primer,—Ono of the most charming lit
tle books for a child beginning to, read. Is “ The Nursery 
Primer," just published by JolinL. Shoroy, No. 36 Brom- 

.field street, Boston, Buch a*profusion of apt, childlike 
pictures, all executed in the highest style of art 1 Buch ex
cellent reading matter for the beginner, and such large, • 
elegant type l And withal this admirable little .volume, 
richly bound In stiff, ornamental covers, is pufat such a 
price that It can be circulated widely among the young, for 
It costs only thirty cents. No more beautiful book fora - 
child under seven years old can be found in. all tho shops, 
It Is sent postpaid to any address for thirty cents,.

New Music.—We have recently received from the pub
lisher, F. W. Helmlckr278-West Sixth street, Cincinnati, 
O., h march entitled, “She’s ns. Bright as the Stars In 
Heaven, ” a .waltz, “ .Remember Deeds of Kindness,” 
both by J. Wym°nd, and a comic song, “Who’s dat 
Knocking at de Old Back Gate ? ” words by Harry Wes
tern, music by 8. E. New. From W. II. Ewald & Bro., 
136 Newark Ave,, Jersey City, N. J., wo have received a 
song, “Darling Little Rosebud,” words by Arthur Wells- 
by. music by W. W. Keenan, and “Debut Waltz,” by 
B. T. White. : ’

Movements ofLectnrers and Mediums.
N. Frank White speaks in New Boston, Mass., on the 

evening^ of December 14th, 15th, and 16th. During tho 
Sundays of December and January be lectures in Bridge
port,' Ct., where hejuay bo addressed.
1 J. M. Allen spoke in East Concord, Vt., Nov. 21st, 28th, 
and Dec. 4th. lie wouldlikc to make furtherengagemonts. 
Address as usudt. Matfield, Plymouth Co., Mass., or care 
Banner of Eight. '’• ? '

Margaret Sunderland Cooper la now located at 37 Main 
street, Concord, N, II., where she will remain tor Uie next 
three months. . 7
; GilesJJ.* Stebbins *wRl speak4ln Chicago, Dec. 19th and 
20th. ” < * ’ v *’ 1 1 ‘ ’

Anthony Higgins has boon le^torlng |n Marlboro’, Mass.,, 
-the six Sundays just hassed] and'gave suStTgeniral satis-’ 
faction that many wish' to* relalnjlm Ib’rAW fest'of the' 
winter. Notwithstanding tho hard times, Uie people con-'

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
CONTAINING

Tiie Principles of Spiritist Doctrine
ON

THE IMM0RTA LITT. OF THE SO UL: THE 
NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIR

. RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE 
MORAL LAW: THE PRESENT

LIFE,-THE FUTURE LIFE, AND THE 
DESTINY OP THE HUMAN RACE,

ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF 
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS

MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS.. ' 
MEDIUMS, 

COLLECTED AND SET IN ORDER 
BY ALLAN KAR DEC.

Translated from tho French, from tho Hundred and 
Twentieth Thousand, 

HY ANNA BLACKWELL.

The Work contains a fine steel-plate portrait of the 
Author.

This book—printed from duplicate English stercotypo 
plates, and which wo nre ablo to sell at’a much loss rate 
than the London edition—Is sent out as a companion .vol
ume to the Book ox Mediums, by the same author, and 
for this purpose Is printed on a similar stylo of paper, and 
In.binding, etc.', uniform with the preceding volume.

Al an hour when'many skeptics, .trained to tho need of 
text books for aid In searching out knowledge concerning 
life and Its belongings, boll, now and to come, are turning 
their attontlon to the claims of tho Spiritual Philosophy, 
this sterling volume Is calculated to fill an Important place 
In tiie popular demand, and to do much good by tho on- 
llgliteninentof the Inquiring.

It Is also a work which the oldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of tboSpiritual Dispensation can consult and mon tally 
digest with profit.

The translator's preface, by Anna Blackwell, giving as 
it does a llufkiiql readable, sketch of Rlvall's (or “Kar- 

,dec's”) exporientag^and -the exquisitely finished steel- 
plate portrait of this celebrated gentleman, are ot them
selves worth almost thoentlro price of the book.

Printed on Iino tinted paper, largo 12mo, 433 pp., cloth, 
beveled boards,-black aud gold. Price 81,75, postage 
free.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlio Publishers, COLBY 
&RICII. nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
-........— The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
In the World!

A? NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS, 

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Proprietors.

Isaac B. Rich--------------------------------------------------
LUTHBll COLBY......................................................................EDITOB,

-■ Aided bifa large corpt of able writers.

Business Manager,

THE BANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family News- 
Taper, containing pouty columns of intehestino and 
inbtiiuctive heading, embracing ■ 
A LITERARY' DEPARTMENT: . '
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Sclentlllc Subjects. —----- -- .
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In tho 

world, etc., etc. ■ •?■?'■

TEEMS OF.SUBSCBIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Year............ .................... '......... . ....... '........ .*3,00
Hix Months.............................................;.:...;...;  1,80
Three Months. ...................A*.’,............ 73
99~, Postage fifteen cents per gear, which must accompa

ny the subscription. •*■ • ■
In remitting by mail, a Post-Oulco Money-Order on Bos

ton, ar a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New ¥nrK City, payable tothe order or Colby-A Rich, Is 
E referable to Bank Notes, since, should Uie Order or Draft 

o lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to the 
sender. , .
’Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid tor.
:^'Specimen copies sent free.-

The Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern 

Spiritualism.
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. The author, In his dedica

tion, Hayn : “Toall liberal minds In the Christian churches 
who are disposed to welcome new light upon tho spirituality 
of the.Bible, even though it may proceed from an unortho
dox source, and who dare weigh and consider,,cven though 
they may reject, the claim herein made for the unity of too 
higher teaching* of Modern Spirituallsnl with those of 
early Christianity, this work Is respectfully dedicated.” 
One large octavo volume, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price 82,50, postage free.

Also, Vol. IL Just Issued, $2,50, postage free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By LIzzloDhten. Tenth edition. This volume contains 

the seme of the Inspirational utterances given chiefly be
fore public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Cloth, 
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, $l,W, postage 18 cents.

Poems of Progress?
By Miss Lizzie Doten, author of “.Poems from tho In

ner Life.” Illustrated with a fine steel engraving of the 
inspired author. Cloth, plain, $1,50; clotTi, gilt, $2,1)0, 
postage 20 cents. . '

The Voices—Poem in Four Parts.
By Warren Sumner Barlow. Part I—The Voice of Na

ture; Part ll-The Voice of a Pebble; Part III—Tlio Voice 
of Superstition: Part IV—The Voice of Prayer. Sixth 
edition; just issued; new and elegant steal-plato portrait 
of author. Cloth, $1,25; cloth, gilt, $1,50, postage 16cents.

Home—Femme Heroic and Mis
cellaneous Poems.

ByJcFSCOlI. Butler, of San Francisco, CM. HOME, tho 
longest pman. is, ns its name Indicates, ft tracing of human 
life in this sphere, and also (by the use of awakened splrlt- 
slghtJ a portraiture of “our Home In Heaven.”

The work contains a fine steel engraving of the author. 
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and back, $1,50, hostage 14 
cents; full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, post
age 14 cents._________________

Poems by Achsa W. Sprague,
Tho well-known medium. A brief sketch of the gifted 
author precedes these poems. She was for many years a 
public speaker on the Spiritual Philosophy. Cloth, $1,00, 
postage iScents,. .

Modern - American Spiritualism.
A Twenty Years’ Record of tho Communion dlotwcon 

Earth and tlm World of Spirits. By Emma Hardinge. 
Ono volume, largo octavo, six hundred pages; fourteen su
perb steel engravings: autographs of spirits; diagram of 
tho spheres, execute 1 by flim spirits; wood cuts and lltbo- 
grnphlc plates. Silo i.lldly printed on tinted paper, with 
extra fine binding. Cloth, <1.7.5, postage Bcen(s.

Abridged edition, containing all but engravings, (1,50.

Chapters from the Bible of the 
Ages-

Fourteen Chapters, Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Bud
dha, Confucius, Mencius, Zoroaster. Egyptian Divine I >• 
mander, Talmuds, Bible. Philo Judaeus, Orpheus, Plato, 
Pythagoras, Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scan
dinavian Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, 4c., Ac. Edited 
and compiled byG, B. Stebbins, Detroit, Mich. 400pages. 
Cloth, fl,60, postage 21 cents; tinted paper, beveled boards, 
p,00, postage 24 cents.

Biography of Mrs. J. H. Conant, 
One of the World’s Mediums of the Nineteenth Century. 
This book contains « history of the Mediumship or Mrs, 
Conant from childhood up to within a short time previous 
to her translation: selections from letters received verify
ing spirit communications given throughbprorganlsm M 
the Banner of Light Free Circles; and spirit Biessages. 
essays and Invocations from various Intelligences in too 
other life. A fine steel plate portrait of the medium adorns 
tho work. 324 pp., clotu, 81,60; full gilt, f2,00, postage-4 
cents. _______________ __

Flashes of Light from the Spirit- 
- Land.

Through, tho Mediumship of Mrs. J H. Conant. Com^ 
plle&auaarranged by Allen Putnam, A. M. This compro* 
ueu&lve volume of more than four hundred Jiages wRipre 
sent to tile reader a wide range of useful Information, fi™ 
entlflq disquisition, theologlc explication, geographic a®* 
scription and spiritual, revelation. LClotb, $1,50, postag 
24 cents. • _

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. By Dr. G-^- PJ? 

son. This Is a romance of the most exciting ebsra™^ 
and full ot stirring Incidents. -It Is 6klunil”.f?,P.c,!%n. 
and constructed, Its wide variety of characters affords co 
slant excitement and pleasure. Cloth, fl,60, postage 
cents. ;

Immortelles of Love.
By J. O. Barrett. ■ Tho author expresses an exMtedag 

predation ot woman and her dlvlnost needs, and herewnu 
seems gifted with rare Insight sb io tlio IntorloY life or ma1 
hood and womanhood as related *® each othor- I,ouE-ln 
tinted paper, beveled boards, <1,50, postage 10 cents, piam 
cloth, 81,00, postagelScents.

The Spiritual Pilgrim.
A Biography ot James M. Peebles. Thlnl ^It'on, 

vised and corrected. By J. O. Barrett. Preface bjE™^* 
Hardlngo Britten: with a fine steel portrait ot Mr. 1 wew 
Perhaps none of the phenomenal personages st the . 
ual movement can furnish a more striking, Instructive 
Interesting theme fortbe biographer than J. M. reeu» 
Cloth, f 1,60, postage ZOcents.

All tho above books for sale wholesale and jjlinroi 
COLBY 4 RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner » 
Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
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